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and who have not yet enrolled in
school arc urged to contact their
school immediately. By starting
the registration process now. students can avoid delays caused

Township High School District
207. Students who have moved
into the district over the summer

Continued on Page 34

Residents protest O'Hare
expansion at meeting
Outside the Park Ridge village
hail July 17, roaring jet engines
punctuated the air as a panel of
state and local representatives

heard testimony and recommen-

dations from the shell-shocked
residents living in communities
Continued on Page 34

Local resident rode 500
miles in AIDS Ride
Kent Hay of Nues completed

day, S00-mile bike Ride from

Tanquerays® Heartland AID-

Minneapolis through Wisconsin

SRide® on Ju'y 14. 1,530 bicyclists participated in the seven-

to Chicago. The event raised
Continued on Page 34

Lutheran General
Hospital among top 100
by Lisa Ashkenaz Croke

Twice this month, Lutheran

America's best hospitals.
Public Relations Director Marcia Opal said the hospital distinguished itselfas a top cardiac care

nounced that it had been selected
for the second time one of the top

facility because of its state-ofthe-art Cardlo Risk Reduction

loo cardiovascular hospitals in
the country according to a study
of 6.000 hospitals by industry insider, Solucient. Two weeks lac-
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Multimillion dollar project includes updated retail appearance,
improved traffic access to stores

Morton Grove OK's
Dempster St. renewal
by Barbara A. Mendelsohn

Morton Grove trustees approved an initiative July 9 intended to bring what is described as "dramatic improvement" to a one-mite stretch of

a series of reviews and approvals since April.
The Plan includes a compre-

North Branch of the Chicago
River,

which

Dempster Street between LincoIn and Lehigh Avenues.

The plans key players are
The Lakota Group, as master
planner and landscape architect,
McDonough Associates. as consuiting engineers; and an ad-hoc
community group, the Dempster
Street
Advisory Committee,

which is comprised of elected
and appointed village officials,
property and business owners.
Committee members have
spent time with both groups de-

veloping and refining the plan.

structed roadway and streetContinued on Page 34

by Barbara A . Mendetsohn
Restrictions

under

passes

hensive parking system. recon-

Summer
watering restrictions

Dempster Street.
Called the
Dempster Street Corridor Plan,
the project targets the area from
Edens Expressway west to the

and residents.

News & World Report's study of

Generai Hospital in Park Ridge
has been recognized as a lop
American medical facility.
On July 2. the hospital an-
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Students new to District
207 urged to register
Ifyou hate delays and missing
Out on valuable instruction time,
register now for classes at Maine

ONLY

are

placed

on

Transportation's Division of Water Resources, From that level

Nues gardeners again, wi(I the
familiar request to avoid watering between the hours of 12:00
noon and 6:00 p.m., from May

the mandate passes along to mu-

nicipalities who enact sprinkling
restrictions. explains a bulletin
issued by the Niles Public Ser-

15 to September 15.

With the restriction comes the vices Department.
village's admonition that
This restriction does not indimid-day watering is an ineffec- cate a shortage as such, but rathtive use of resource due to faster er the need to keep water presevaporation rates at this time of sures at a level that fire
day.
protection Systems can operate
This national mandate to con- effectively.
serve water---in this case Lake
in March 2001, Nues pumped
Michigan water---passes from 194 million gallons. while in
the Federal Water Administra- August 2000 village water conlion to the Illinois Department of
the

Continued on Page 34

which has already gone through

Little Shop ofHorrors at Nues West

Center, and its willingnêss to employ the latest methods and technology forcardiac treatments.

Just this spring, the hospital

er. Lutheran General was rated as
one oldie top 50 hospitals by U.S.

was one of the first in the country
Continued on Page 34

Summertime - Bees aren't
the only thing that sting!
With the coming of the warm

ation. The sting is simple, they

weather a number ofpeople have
changed their mode of transporta-

put out a bicycle in a random well
traveled area at various days and

tion from the car to the bicycle.

tImes and then just sit back and

As a resuli ofthe increase in bicycte use that is the increase in bicyele theft that usually occurs durmg this time. However, this

plc and effective. To date they
have made five (5) arrests. 3

summer in addition to the patrol
otlicers watching for a possible
bke theft or a citizen to call one
Lfl. the Detective Bureau of the
Nues Police Department has Inken a proactive approach to this
warm weather crime of opportuoily. They are doing a sting oper-

watch the target bicycle. Yes sim-

adults and 2 juveniles as a result
of this operation. The detectives

qli,

A_

,

/ 5.

the remai nder of the warm weath-

s

Il .)

---

will continue this operation for
er. So if you arc a thief and considering stealing someones summer time transportation. be careful, itjust might belong to the Detectives ofthe Nues Police Dept.
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Arca actors and actresses arc continuing to present the musical "Little Shop of Horrors" at Nues

\Vest High School. The musical runs through this weekend.
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District 207 Free Milk and Free Lunch program
Maine Tosceship High School
District 207 today announced its

policy for free meals und free
milk for those students anuble te
puy the price of meal s served
under the looch program er

applicatier form are available ai
the pninctpal's office in the
rohool. Households sheuld anawer all upplicuble quesli000 os

come ncule. children are eligible
for free ,neatslmitk. Households
moat previde the following in-

the farm. Ar application mhich

houarhotd members; (2) ihn Sasial Sonority umher of the adult
houaeboid member signtng the

does eat voetain ail the eequined
informarme carnet he preceased
and approved by the school. The

Moine Towoahip High Scheel

Sooth, Ill I Sooth Dee Read,
ria will be used fer drtermrsing
eligibility.
Childeen from households that
meet Federal guidelines ore eli-

gible for free milk/meuls.

Application forms are hetag

oiga ir and rature ir

ra

Faod SIampITANF Hansehaldst Houarbolds that currently
receive food stumps en "Temporary Assistn000 far Needy Familier" (TANFI for their child
(ree), only have le liai the child

hold member received last
month and where it comes from
Images, child sapport, ois.); (dl
the signaluee of un udnll hasseheld member.

lrer)'s rame and fond stamp at

sert to all homes wish alerten te
panarra or guardians. Te apply
for free milktmeal herehls,
households maar oemplete she
application as soar as possihte,

farmatier: (t) the names of all

appticutiar, or the ward "noon"
if the udull doni nut have a Social Security number; 13) the
amount nf income euch house-

required iefarmution is as fol-

Pork Ridge. The follomiag
hooaehold aire and income crite-

TANE cuse number and sign the

application. Link caed number
cannot Sn uned.

All Other I{nuneholdnr If o
household's toonme is at er be-

the

low the level shown an the in-

school. Additional copies of the

The information es the upplicohen may ho venifiad by scheel
or ether officials al any time
daring rhn scheel yeso.

1f income infonnutian is provided und children are approved
fer free milk/meol benefits,

INCOME GUIDELINES

YEARLY INCOME MONTHLY INCOME WEEKLY INCOME
5 215
9 931
$11,167

FAMILY SIZE

13,093
19,019
22,945
26,67 t
30,797
34,723
38,649

1,23 8

291

1,595
1,913

36fl
442
517
593
668
744

2,240
2,367
2,894
3,221

I.

In accondanca with Pederol

low and U.S. Depurrmenl nf Ag-

creuses by SSS on moro per

ricullcee policy, Ibis iesritulsan
is pruhibited from disceimirating on the basin of race, colon,

monrh ($600 per year) on when
Iheir household hoe docrn0505.

If n food slomp or TANF casa
number wus listed, Ihn hasse-

enrinnal angie. ses, age, nr dina.

bility. Ta file a complaint of dissniminalìan, write USDA. Director. Office of Civil Rights.
Rocio 326-W, Whilten Building,

bald mush sell the schon) when
they no longer receive food

stamps or TANF for their child

Households muy apply foe
benefiia at 00f time during the

400

nei oligible now, but hnve adesconse in household income, an
incr000n in Irousoheld sien. or a
huasehold member becaesesue-

employed, shasd fill oat as sp-

Bradley to host
reception for
prospective students

phicutian at thaI time.

In certain cases, faster children ore eligible for Oree milk/
mou) benefits regardless of Ihn

Thu Bradley University Admissions Office will hast u ne.
snptien an Augast 5 fan area
high achool ssudeels inleresled

household income. Hauseholda
1h01 hove gasten children tying
with thom and wish ta apply for
Iren mesl(mihk benefits far beni
should complele Ihn application.
Undrr preoisions of the policy, Dr. Thomas J. Cachar, Prie-

in attending Bradley.

The receplior mill be held
from 7 Io 9 p.m. ut she Holiday
Inn North Shoro an Tauhy Avenue in Skakin. Reservations ore
necnssaey and may br made by
calling thu Bradley Adminsiens
Office aI (808) 447.6468. Infer.

Schoal SentIi, will review npplicaticfly sod dnrenraimee eligibshisy.

Houneholdo dissotisfind mida Ihn

oiling hove rho nighl ta o fare
hearing. This can be done by
coIling or writing Dr. C. Stevun

motion ne lummer reception
may he fnnnd en the Bradley
websile as wwm.bnodlny.edn/
admissions/students,

DecaratarlDesigner
29 yrs. experience

847-998-1992

and 3, ragether with u purent or
carernkur. For infemrubian, arta
celaIt, call Sctsy Rolberg at
1647) fl75-4l52.
LAN stnnds for Lmal Ama

hr

IOrhIfl, 6.111,162060e 01111Ml CMII
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-COUPON -

CHERRY
APPLE OR BROWNIE

Natannrls,e eowpnsennetwOtts
tIrai opans a eetatmeely nmall

nçfl vIllar indrpon,rergynwnnrlordoycrared

84?I9679393

5 Shampoo
& Set. - -. $2.50 & Up
- - $3.00 & Up
5 Haircul
5050008V SOCEPT OIUI405'f
.

- COUPON All Cakes
Ordered Or
In Store

20% OFF
r" l'o'

5Ml-Pli, 5:301.6,- i p.m. 611.1 Im-I per

- COUPON -

POUND CAKE
Ptai Mable or Nut

$395
Ea.

S

S
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ame snob asan Onice.
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OPINi 00e. 1,6,-t por. MIhs,.CbOMd
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WE SPECIALIZE IN CAKES FOR A LL OCCASIONS

cod

t
t

flesuty SaIne

7552 N. HALEM

Sr. Mon's Ctpy,r OStro laso & op
Osas Rel. Hsir fleo law & Up

Tho Des Plainer Chamber of
Caramence & lodaslry will bort
aspect'nl Legislative Luncheon

on Thursday, Auguit 9. 2001
(I I :30 am. IO i :30 p.m.) ei Casa
Royale Banqoets, 783 Lee Slrect
n Ocs Plaires. The featcrcd

speaker will bc U.S. Coogrossman Hrnry blyda (g-bib),

he

9th Disinict. A respected

Perms
Cut/Style
Frosting
Color
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Clinn Isonnoh005e cuolam

possible feo $163 billion io an-

pninflog for high-profile, fullsoler pnrnr nlali005. Triangle
Printers Ins. aIne effert 00510mens o asbur prinling option,

Poonded in 955 by Haruey
nitemaa, Triangle Prielern Inc.
o conointertly in the forefreol of
nieting innavalion, dovolapieg

America's Premise is hnlping
the Amoriann public 551 05 whal
il beli000s. Wilh Cabio L. PewnIl
an its fcandieg cheinman. AmoriOs's Premise in mobilioing penple

hem 0000ysro ron el American
life IO build ilsu oharaclee oed
compot005e efyeuth by fulfilling

which lhrosgh effisievoicu puedacec high quabily pninhing al

anm leobriqaro ta provide cli-

abeut half ube colt of custom

015 wilh maximum quslity nl un

pninling. Additionully, ihn 0cm-

Fivo Premises: ouoingudulln. safe

ffardablo price. Using loday'a

pany'I Crealivo S onoicet' Dopan.

places. n healthy 010cl. monketeble

The Premier Prior Aoando io
1hz prinrinf induorry's oldchloed
leegenl worldwide gnaphic arts

urfeni shoot-fed technology and

evirormeetolly safe soybeanoil based inka, the fall oeroion

ment previdea gesphic dcoign,
cepywniling, logo decelopmeat
and phcrognaphy, belh in Ihair

rielen dehigno and prints a wide
roogn of (ohs, from postoardo io
annual reports, ai ita 50,000qnuen-fool fuciluly.

alcdio and nr bvootian. Per more
infenvarion
shout
Triangle
Prie toro Inc. plo ascua II Sorne
Dayan or (847) b75-3750.

competition. Nom io

ru

5 IsI

lerce is prior sommdoicntiana
oidualo who produce the Inni in
priaI madia. The Pniniing Associulian of Amonicu is the world's
lergesl fnaphic coil orado associ-

nkills and eppartunitins 10 serve.
For íetarmssien about Americes

Promise ai how to become inoelvod in your communily visit
wmw.OmOnicaspromise. erg.

AOL Koywond: Americes Promiso aroull 1880-55-YOUTh.

Grand Re-Opening
Under New Ownership

Hull. "Maoy of our local cempanicy io Don Plnincu orn involved
ir iercmatinoel loado, and Ihm in
IO hear
a gneal Opp0000isy

Cost ei 1hz barche 000von i

ii

liar.yaro roqairod and may ho
loado by calliag the Chsunbnn oflico al 824-4200 no halen than
Monday, Augaot 6th.

2)101 Ch,rmhcr Prcrídcot Ragnr

bon call 824-4200.

al and local issues. "We coped a

Maine Township shows
its green thumb
Moine Township us proud ta
anno unceatren -planliog program far nesidenis nf Ihr unircorpanated area. Tho program
affcrr residents the chance la
pIanI leers in lbs parkwuy fur

"The prcgram was designed
Is help rndunc lb ecosts' of pun-

1f yoaau u inlenested io haviag
u truc inslalbod, plc'us r contusI
Diano Pranoun ai Maies Town-

brees

are

Limit 1 Coupon Per Table of 4

DINNER $9.95

DINNER BUFFEf

MON. TO'THUR. 4:00 PM . 10:00 PM
FRI. & SAT. 4:00 PM . 10:00 PM
SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS
SPECIAL BUFFET
(WHOLE DAY) $9.95
11:30 AM TO 9:00 PM

10% OFF

I.

Valid Thou 8.9-01
Tel: (847) 803.8883
Limit I Coupon Per Table of 4

CARRY OUT BUFFET
)ATLE4ST3ITEMSI
LUnCh $2.99 PER LB, DINNER BOHrER LB,

a

SEAFOOD $6,90 PER LB,

TEL: (847) 803-8883

Red Ssnml Mapbr. l-1/2"-

year gaaronler and labor in eslra

BUFFET LUNCH $5.95
MON. TO SAT.; lit AM TO 3:30 PM

Tel: (841) 803-8883

IO 5 p.m.

$264; Gerce Maartain Moplo.

All Irons seme with a uno-

CRAB & SUSHI EAR
ROAST BEEF,
CHICKEN & SHRIMP
I' _ EVERY DAY

Valid Thru 8-9.01

2510. Town Hall is opon Maoday ubrough Friday foam 9 um.

vember 311,2(181:

Over 200 Items Weekly
Over loo Items Daily

LUNCH BUFFET
-, ..,

ship Tewn Hull al (847) 297-

thrnsgh Moine Tawnship ut Ihn
following prices Ibraugh No-

1-1)2$242; Armslroog Maple, l-1/2$242,

p

avuilabilily el Irees h lileiled se
residust oeqaoslo will be hen'

parkway Ibrenghaul incolperaird Maine Township," rays
Tawnship Supervisar Bob Dcdyce. "It alluwn nesideols to pay
half hz 10151 seht cf he tore inThz

OLD & BELOW 4.5 FEET
RALF PRICE

ship 110ff will auOiOI rcuideeln in
dcserminiog if 1hz nile they
obceco will ho oppnopnislc. The

chano cod inetclling Irez s io 1hz

anaulahlc

SENIOR CITIZEN i0°k OFF
-CHILDREN UNDER 2 FREE
CHILDREN UNDER 10 YRS

er ube replaoumcols. Tncesare
acaitoblo fur pluoliog io 1hz
parkway ce lowrship-OWOOd
s mcclv. enly. Tho Maine Town-

orrd on a SrsI-oemr, Snru.serucd

lahan. We cover ihn

INCLUDES iCE CREAM & DESSERT BAR

$20 1er Chamber membcrs cod
$25 fonroo- mcmbces. Roanrya-

)ivnly uod iofontratit'c talk frani
Congrauseruv Hyds. and leek
forward raafroat turned," said

ice an Iruarnutianal OcluiMos,

ALL You CAN EAT

rrnaighl (rom rho lap of u Sony
iiripa.ninl c arglos'.. iooal 00m-

The Ocs Plciocs Chamber of
Cammonco A todustoy io a rolIar.piat(1 oegunioctiun whose
ioissiav ic It, prtsOrcle, ouppani,
bd assisi rho Dcc Plainas buoivoss co,nelaniiy Ibraugh effeclivec onlmunicaliano and qualily
aenvic e. For morn informatIco
av bccomiof O Chumbar rodIl-

eluding

MANICURE

IN HOME & PEDICURE
HAIR
TOGETHER
CARE $16.00 & UP

lIen, whose membcrs ere re-

Henry Hyde to speak at Des
Plaines Chamber luncheon

half he normal cenI.

COIFFURES

WItH

pleased

Teddler classer. Clantea meeter
Tunsdoy andbor Thursday from
IO ta 11:45 n.m. Tb culasses are

mV/pager:(847)817-4265 office: (847)657-910$ 8x1,47

F,e,rI,p ttl Fl,..I I Oil Carli lUtH

very

enrollment for their fall Parent-

Call for a free market evaluation
direct: (847) 9654286

Where Every Dayl. SpecialI"
7633 N. UliwaukS. Av.. Nil..

We'ne

Bi-Lingual: Englisfl/Pulioh
25 peals eaperience

or Gteonirw lar a $60.00 In-home

Heidi's
BAK°ERY

ing lodustrins af Aloenica (PIA),
the werld's largrsr graphic Orts

Ametica's
Promise

pnteting indsslry."

and rewards aampanics und indi-

Cerlilied ResidenSul Spociolmsh

fan children belweer the egea of 2

bren so nlhisfy ocr castomers.
lt's geatifying le knew that by
doing hai. wove also Scan able
IO satisfy aun colleagues in Ihr

ture series. TIre Prcmicn Feint
Awards arc heeled by Ihr Prini-

Plaines shilling from ihr flub IO

Noon Residen?

ti8cnte cf Merit," said Harvey
Soltomon, president cf Triangle
Pninlers. "00e genl has always

year, the Awards promore excel-

assistance nod sohalarnhips.

gengatico. in Skokie, is scuepltog

pevsd lv h avenocer'yod thin Cor-

Arctic" parI af his Imagen of Na-

and a key fignnn in many 00110e-

enun,Tan,Brnrs.000r
fi-moli I @Tanløronn.aom

lS'ioofMOnlerCard Accepted)

of Merit ir the Posrers and Ari
Photo calegory for Thomuv D.
Mangolsen'n "Bud Baya of ihr

Toni Brens
Broker

-

Comnllalion,
You'll Im glad you did.

prentigiuns warldwide pninhing
cvmpntisior in the graphic ario.
Triangle receiced the Certificalo

Gen Yetodim, Ihr early chtldhoed progruw ut Ezra Habanim,
Ihn Nibs Township Jewish Can-

Interior DmOrating Castsrillants unly. We

omit to yuor hams in Nibs, Morton Genre

Beeeyr"shr )argelt ard most

corsi'iruliaaa) scholar and sumoluring speaker, Hyde is presently
Chairman of 1hz Hause Commit-

costly m'utakr yea may horn ta lino snith?

Marianne Crabtree

within the pomI indcnlry as "The

tian about odmiooionn, financial

ferrosi pregrum with informa.

Villager

da flat sell yon anything We goide and
help yoo make Ihn right dmisiansnueing you lime, money and Oleoso, Call
Marianne Crahtrre laday to arronge a

Premier 19101 Awardsknown

Early childhood
program

Thinking oP re'desoealing bnl don's
know where to stars? Afraid In make a

Nul In worry, We fluo help. We're

Tniangln Pninsrrs, Ins., u fallservice custom printing company located nI 3737 Chase Ave.
nor in Skokie, IL woo awsrdrd a
Certificate oR Mztil cs the 2001

Hydo has rcprcaoeted Oca
Plairas as pant of bc 8th Diatrici
lar 24 yours', and upcoming nodistrictiog will mault in Dos

The necephion will inclnde u

1131 Sauth Den Rood, Park
Ridge, IL 60068, (847) 696-

I

I

Avenue,

rmpleynn.

cipol of Maine TownshIp High

76

Indepeedonce

SW, Woshiegran, D.C. 202509410 on call (202) 72g-0964
(noise and TDD(. USDA is on
equal opportunity pravider end

school your. Households rhot une

S

S

SI,

*

* 328

o- 3,92h

Triangle Printers
win a "Benny"

3h50.

hauseholdn msst tell the school
when rhein household income in-

Snider, Ssperintandrnt. Ralph J.
Front Adminislrotiur Conter,

Eech Addiriarul
Family Member
Add
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TIlE BUGLE, Th1IIISDAY, ilION 26, 200!

o-sca,l7i
Young rIbblI.
blled bal hme. er, buen

Th

307 GOLF MILL CENTER, NILES IL 60648,

ENTRANCE BETWEEN SEARS & J PENNEY
OFF MILWAUKEE (FORMERLY CHICRI'S)

IZmrnar
l-5e
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Nues

Park Ridge
at

THEFT
Rash of bike thefts this week te

Pack Ridge. 0e July 9 a $300
locked Volare bike was stolen
from the train stotton rack at IO
Summit. On the same day an anluckod SISO Sours FS hike was
tokun from a drivowoy at the 900
bluok of Delphin. Bolween June

IS nod July t a $300 Dyno DT
btkc was stolen from the bauk
poruh ofahuase at Ihn lOSS block
of Dolphin.

Anothor Dyno hike valued at

SISO was stolen from a backyard

sometime belmeen June 30 and
July 12.

grom a gaaogc at Ihn 1200 block of

CanSeldon July 5.

A baebeqoe grill ($200) and a
propaso tank ($351 wore stolen
from a backyard al the 700 block

of Cambeeland the ecesleg of
July11.

MOTOR VEHICLE THEFT
Ir rho curly morning huart of
July la Mercodos won takon frum

a drit'eway at the lOS block of
Lincoln,

liLt

Oa July IS aman was arrested

Ar unlocked Aadi man tahoe

Mcm rnpnraod the inoidoal to the

On July Sa 999 Peoight Ltner
traub man stolen from a busroess
or tho 700 block of Higgins.

C
t
Por PERSONALIZED Service and BEST RESULTS

Vati Demos CRB, CRS

cr'ciatisI

Specialleing in SELLER Represrvtalion...PREE Property Enatuatran
CASO REBATO $1$ to seller al time of alastro
CALL for detailS ou this special artel lvdìd hoI 1131)01)

847-967-9320 Ext. 11
uMAC Real Estala... "rira Small Maos TO Make'

er offluce rocogeieed lhanuspOOt-

BURGLARY

incident in the past.

On Jaty 10 rho bock door of a
homo ut rho 1900 block of Jew-

DU'

loe was kicked in and early
gained.

Belly was goined tbcough the
front door ola humo at the 1h00
knowa itotna takun on July b.

Paar "HILES BROKER" sInce 1974
as now a member cf

police who viewed the incident
on ature surveillance lapo. Anoth-

ed as briof errctied foruatmitar

block of Cumborinnd and an-

u

for bal tory abre he brushed ap
agoinnl n javooilo'S bullocks al u
depollmeor stono. Tho viclimS

Or tul) b anknuwr person!
porcuna entered tIto nido or cour
palio door ola humo ut Ihn 1500
block olCreacont.
BURGLARY AUTO
On July 12 n Pnnuvoniu radIo
(S1201 cod COO ($40) web tul.co

(runt a Mordu in o parking lotoS
the I 3ltOhlnch ofHtggtns.

A locked Hundo Civic ut Ihr
400 blech of Thuntos. Parktvuv
Snos lrrohrn into ovd uCD p)uycr
usooll os tc's'otal COs scure taker
00 July 8.

M oroy uod cigarollot

score

token from un InUnilt ut lIre 1400
block ofCltllov or Juno 27.

On July 14 u 00e mas obsorvcd
weaning io and 001 ai traffic going cast 00 Touhy as o passenger
yellrd 001 he window lo unOlher

cor. Tho car crossed the yellow
hoeS and hit another car head-on.
Police quesilnoed the drivel
whose eyca mero bloudshol and
hir blroth smelled ofolonhnl. That

mon was orrerlod for OUI und
reckloas dliving aflor Ito won reloosod from Ihn kospitul

STOLEN AUTO

A ll92 black Prrhc scitlt the
boys tollte igritivo mus violon un

July IS from t parkieg lot alike
02)10 rIeck olHorcisor,

While u man was al work his
199S whilo Moclang was stolen
0v July IS ïroio a p:oktng lot at
the 5900 block cf Howard.

CRIMINAL DAMAGE
TO AUTO

A roar lire of a Buick

al Ihe SOUS htock ulTouhy.

flak

''Iil1
CLEANERS(847) 583-8585
7870 N. Milwaukee Ave. Niles, IL 60714
(Milwaukee & Oakton)

SUNSHINE CARPET
CALL 847-676-8160

shallerod on July 17. OamagO astimalnd 011500.

5ThpertAheraiion & Tailoring
°Leather . Sorde .Fur
4Sja« Care forDraperiet
& Wedding Gowns
5Blankets

Grand Opening Specials
Thru July

Expert
Alterations

1OYEARVEAR

RRNTWD

$10.00 a yard installed

DRY CLEANING ONLY

(ImIIJlr

Rap. 550012014,2001

LEAN GROUND
CHUCK
3 LBS

ac mas boyad and Ihn spoiler bust-

ed alO bowling alloy atIbe 7300
block of Milwaukee.
A Rlacor parked in the 41101woy 01 the SOSO block of WashingiunwOs0000d on July 13.

sanglasses' ($1401 wore lukon

We

-

BRATWU RST

69
LB.

I

:

is,

a

On Joly lb u Sony nadir
($1501, case of oil (0231. baseballs $1 SO) and a Wilaoe glove
101801 wrae tstken Iroel er unhooked Ottdgo In on aporllvenl lot

atibo 8300 block ofMilwaukee.

II

Are you prepared
for the

rising cost of

la save for hagher

0ER
_CENTRELLA
',

,

SWEET RED

HOTHOUSE
BEEFSTEAK

SEEDLESS

G RAPES

/

JUICY

\

LE

UCE

ES

69dH

I Custodial accouRt,
IUONOJUTMA)

,

STROH'S
BEER

ram..dlmrdlare, aun

30 PKG-12 QL CANS

1O

BECKS

I

oz.

VITA

49

OLD MILWAUKEE

847-676-8160

JEFFREY L. CARDELLA
8141 N. MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714

(847) 470-8953

EdwardjoneS
5,nagl,distoalis..lsa. sa. 071

24-12 QL CANS

PICCINI CHIANTI
70ML

$

1O
$599

990

BATHROOM 11SSUE

ILITER

4 PK

.'

CENTRELLA

ALUMINUM FOIL

s 'i99

7550.FT.

CHICKEN
KIEV

$129
u

ROLLING
ROCK

ACARLO ROSSI
Ilw,is
liTER

GALLO

12 PKG-12 OZ. BTLS

SOFT 'N GENTLE

$399

5 PK

u

20 02. CAN

OLIVE
OIL

TAMALES

$

"'..

EXTRA VIRGIN

SUPREME

49..
4

BEER

$399

$11159

Callos slop by today
loe detallo.

MJB

LE JUICE

TOMATOES

99PcHEs\99
IBERG 59) IDAHO
\j BAKING
HEAD

For morn infOrOlIlioIl, call:

6 Months Free Financing

FRESH HOMEMADE

LB

Imp in 1ko punbing loI airar ihn
rear plaillo voindow was slanhed
at the 9500blocb olOvIl.

EXPERT CARPET

do it j1J.0 to beautify your home.

LB.

front ore gbtoo comparlmeni of a

10% OFF

(In Dempster Commons)

69

s

MILD.
HOT

BURGLARY AUTO
On Jal) IS a bankbook and

e-

t'

S3

PATTI

69
LB.

s

OR MORE

0,15151 SIPC

6017 DEMPSTER
Morton Grove, IL 60053

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

LEAN SIRLOIN

n

& RUG CLEANING

CARPETING

ii,

LB.

ascuaatt, calad tA. 521 plais

-CARPETING -RUGS -WOOD FLOORING
-EXPERT CLEANING SERVICE

50% off
Out Mill drIn

ROLLED PORK ROAST

0e July 141ko hood ola Ponti-

0HogPms (Silk, Linen, Cotton)
COUPON

PORK CHOPS

Educatlnn IRAs

I.ocally Owned Friendly Service!
PTOJOUIOIUII Thy Cleatsing & Skiru Laundry

X-LEAN TENDER BONELESS

Roth rear windoeca of n Corovan is a packing leI at the 7300
block ai Waukagar weee broken
an July IS.

invlsadirsgt
IA Iax.delened aavlrign

ALL AT SALIS PRICES

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

FANCY EXTRA-TRIM CENTER CUT

On July lb rho lacs window oi

wuy

MOHAWK, PHILADELPHIA
CABiN CRAFT, ETC.

Plant on Premises

'" SALE ENDS WED., AUG. iST
PEU SANDWICHES

a Vttyager was' broken ir on alley
al tIle 7800 block olNoedioa.

I can ,hr,w Sal a aeve rat

Selling Top Quality Companies:

PARTY TRAYS

mar window of os Infiniti mua

college?

WAREHOUSE PRICES

&

Al rho 5909 block of Tauby Ihn

I

cirand Opnîng!

SUB SANDWICHES

FRESH

alsahod on July 19 iou poeking loI

BATTERY

the 1000 block of Slesnuat

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
(847) 965.1315
6.00PM

VERMOUTH
750ML

L 'SKOL

VODKA
1.75 I.ITER

12 PKG 12 DZ. BOULES

$1799

t

CANADIAN
CLUB
750ML

.1 KETEL ONE

t
F

9O

VODKA
760ML

I- COKE
PRODUCTS

r I2PAKI2OZCANS

98
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Tam opens for business

85'% fail safety seat check

by Heidi Sbdier

by Lise Aehkeeoo Crokn

The Miles Park District

ood OfU

re-

opened Tam Fitness under park
ownerthip on July 16. Daring this
month's park finance committee
meeting, the Board of Commisaionors approved amaties maintaining the sumo initiation foes as

when the facility wan privately
owned, wìth twenty poncer t off

w

for Niles tosidonts and 0(00 ¡tOE-

icics

cent discount fon park patrons
who live oatside of Miles.

'Onco wo cotoplete the oreocattor ofthis facility, thocotoetunity of Nitos and all cur cos.'tomers will have one of the premier

w

ternit facilitien n thc Chicagoland area at their disposal," taid
hoard poovidoot Jantes Hynos.

Fun In The Sun

SPE

side, and a blech retaining wall

99

PER LB.

Mraitwhilr, 53 Poplar trae n will
be planted at the east nido of Pioroer Park's fihh diamood to tenue

as a sound harrier between tIre
bolt field and the udjecort Evenssunca condomintute complea.

Finally, the park announced

Neon Mini Malt Balls

QUANTITIES LAST

work at Chesterfield and Pioneer
Park. Installation of the new
Chesterfield playgroand baa begsa. All walks huso keen laid out
Itheagh cenerete hat not yet keen
poueedl on the playgreard'u went

97PERLB,

Chocolate Caramel Corn

WHILE

continuiog000000rion

will be bails on he Coat side.

Yogurt Peanuts

CANDY & NUT
ANUFACTURER

The uommiuu;ooers also discussed

__jU

99

thasateophy case will ho built und

PER LB.

displayed at the maie ertronce of

Health Mix

2.00 PERLB.

Drop-in
book discussion

Trail Mix

2.00 PER LB.

hosts a monthly, drop-in book

Honey Roasted Peanuts

2,50 PER LB.

discussien, The group meets at
7;30 pse. is the shop, 4923 Oaktoo St,, Skokie, (8471 677.0680.
Books on the carrent schedule ir-

Selected Beanie Babies on SALE!

Second

Editionu

IceLand on Ballard Road. lt will
be rowed in memory of Michael
Merxuh, u lernten Miles Shmk und

Notre Dome High School ice
hockey player, wit o ouccumbed
t o cancer this past October. Upoe

completion al the work,

the

Only lt sas of 72 child eafesy
teats inspected Jaly 14 at she
Miles Police Depanment's free

According to e depassmenl
prese neleuxe. four oar of 16 intans acarI larled to meet safety

safety seos clinic wore installed
properly.
Public lnlormatioe Olficenu
Sgs. Jarres Zimmerman tat'd

neqamremensn, as did one haunter

moss missakon worn due to folka
improperly rending Inosnactions.
"Sonso people used banges

Meruch family will attend a dedication ceremony. The park hopen
to have the case ftnished ir time

Ir ether rewe. the parka summer concert tarira at Oak Park
will rsr Augunt 3 tltrough Auguro
24 from 6;30 p.m. to 9 p.m. Fall
togiatration for on-gym g costsp
programa will begin August 8.

II - i

WEDNESDAY
Senior Citizen

1O Discount

l.A L

.

-

Beanie
Babies

a..t

Pail I

Gft Giving
Ideas For
Everyone

moro hooked or looped through
child tant bunco bebra hey were

aenther free clinic foe percate te
'beckon she mnasollation of child
safesy team in Augast.

The Chidago Park District's

u. P. S.

Buying or Selling One Call Does It All!
FREE

genl ata free cookout.
An astdooe concert, featuring

MA8X1

The Bili Poner Orchestra, will
follaw the house enant.
Sign ap at McFelridge Sparsa
Censer or call she peek as (312)
742-7585. McFesnidge inaccesaibm
via pablic tearsparrasian;

All ages and skill levels ene
encouraged so paoticipote ir free
tennis games, contests and ekill

tests, The Chicago Funk District's only iodoon ice rink, an

call the CTA as 0121 836-7000
for teasel ieferwasion.

bookatone

E PALPABAN
OILES

Ash FOI

IST OFFER

OILES flEW CONSTRUCTION
Onitatgrg tir, t ItO tsls ist tir 6m

testest Sr. titi Irk OrsI nil mt

carol orBoh
mn. bis r,t rs. Its marl stirs's..
CdlC.nlorRhh
MT-lthIet

ti

010 mitImstiti dr, Ils

ClIlCIrol

the

alude;

Aagast 6- "The Profoonor And

(847) 965.5544 OR 293S0LD

re _ w

The Madreas" by Simott Win-

cau be

tionary and the diucocery that one

individaal, who had made over

rough out there

'5dthout a

(0,000 submisniorn to the work,
was an inmate at an asylunt for
the criminally insano.

September IO - "The Godmother" by Etie;thrth Ann Scan.

s

boresgh, a contemporary fantasy

s

October I - "Rita Haywoith
ucd Shawahank Redemption" by
Stephen King, a novella included

ir the collection "Different Seasoso." The basis for the muoio,
thin work in the story olor unjust-

¿

SS

s.

I II

I:

-

net in Seattle.

-

s:

s..

s

s

I°

-

SS..

=
7500 Lirider - Skolde

S

Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00 pm CLOSED SUNDAY

Sports ShopS

Visit Our Retail Store

PERSONAL
CUECKSB,

547'292.lIt3

sk arone...

SINCE l9S6\

(847) 677-NUTS

&

RIchard Harceak, Co-owners
"The Real Estate Superstar."

open as pars uf rho festivitien,
Summer Siecler attendees can
refuel with food straight off she

Monday Thru Friday: 7:00 am - 6:00 pm

(Between Touhy & Howard on Under)

Carol Flcarra, CRS, ABR

well as she Ernest center, will be

ed at 3843 N. California inviten
families and spcnts enthusiasts
tcovperioeco a free, full dey of
fun as its 4th aonval "Summer
Srootcn" opon house on Saturday, Jaly 28th from IO am. to I

THE
BUGLE

PII4XAIIStars

'Summer Sizzler' at
McFetridge S ports Center
MeFetridge Sporte Centre, lacat-

USE

ly impeisored co noìct see king
und o otn;tnge and startling re-

Store Hours

WE
SHIP

alneedy been repented stoles.

and Coca-Cola of Miles. Sgr.
Ziermerman told they will hold

ing of the Oxford English Dic-

1.._ U

inoorneetly.
The deporsteens alta entended

down she seats as instructed, bas
foiled ro make eure sbus Ihr belts

lassened.

Sgr. Zimmrmnae warned sinos bi-

cycle thefts increase daring she
nummer, and seenral bikes have

Zimmerman, who added shot
ushers atad seat bairn re hold

cord to socure toast," said Ogs.

for the 2001.2052 hockey anason.

Is other news, Ilse Nues Palice Depasesent in advising bi.
cycle owners te lock their bikes,

neat aus of IO, and sie forward
lactng seats sf46 were installed
ire shacks to clinic volanrnars,
riso corsifird sochhicians who
como frr,ns local agoncice to inspect sears, clinsc host Toya R
Un, along wsrh Landmark Ford

chester the trues tory of the mak-

;-

PAGE 7

II.
The dIngo, the wild dog of
Bacinelle, nenntg barlso,.They

we, h000sen, known te howl.

''I
.11 ¡

S,

I

I

S
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Susie's
Full Service Salon

Nues Public Library District

Men Women Children Teens

Tents Get ihn Saaop on ter

Cream Doriag Library Pro-

9229 Waukegan, Morton Grove, IL 68003

847-663-0123
-

.

ccle,cpccieco,

HAIR

NAJL

SKIN

C,flting

Manicuro

Fadais

Freeing
Highlighlisg
Colrnng

Fndiasrcu

Fall body nanirg
makntp

essentials PrsessntM.krsp

1U1VI-"I Ii I",Jb,

brary Infonnation Desk er call

salad and eggplant with mayee.
saine, just to name a few. Space
is limited and registration is required. Pin ancre gutter at the Li.

(8471 663-1234.

make a good sundae? Treat
yourself to an afternoon of fun
during Ice Cream Arr on Mon-

Discover neme savory mcipen
teethe perfect portabin feast daring Picnic Tempting Foods to
enjoy Outdoors on Tuesday,

Rrnipn for Oetdcur Eating

mom taute, fun und Caver re
days for Kids

sortment of goodies, toppings

Public Library Diutrict. Using a
variety of ingredients, chef und

Prortss Paotieu .Wnddings

and saucet, teens, ages liIs,
will discover some creatiun

former radio talk show heut Jonathan Bean will demonstrate

ways te mabn their fuuoeitn frecce densent during this hands-

how to prepare soups, entrees
und salads that are u cut abeve

on workshop. The Library will
provide all supplies. Speer is

the ordinary. Receive uome great
recipes,

and temple faroriteu

Movie Madness an Thurs-

Kidslake a break from the
bol summer weather and cerne
lo Nitos Public Library District's

Movie Madness Thursdays at
i30 p.m. through August 23.
Children's movies for the month
of August inclede: Space Jure

Res & Notre Dame to host
Park Ridge Catholic
back to school mass & picnic Woman's Club says thanks
On Sunday, August 26, the
Resurrection High School Furonto' Club and the Notre Game
high School Parents' Ausociatins will bosta "Back to School"
Mccv ted Picnic on the grounds
cl Resurrection High School,
7500 Wed Talenti, The ouldoor

from
both
uchoels,
Scheduled activities include kiddte gomcs, a Jcmpirg dach, coed soflbol), alumnae softball,

mass will hrgin at Il um, end

Chips, Corn, Fop, Ice Cream

the picnic wilt follow from 12

lies

volleyball, tug-o-wur, ogg losses, balloon tosses, bingo, raffles,
games and mere.

Burgers, Holdogs, Sausages,

rosI students, alcmnuo und fami-

Never Have

An Ordinary Day!tm

I

your publicuticru cur Spring

Cunnelite Monastery; Conter of
Concern; Culbolic Guild for the
Blind; Catholic Eutencion Secir-

HAlf H SII', 1,11)) )Al.O\

STUDIO
& DAY SPA

each show. For more inferma-

ion, pleure call the Library ut

7750 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Nues, IL 60648
(RAYVAN PLAZA

(8471 663-6623.

Tres Magic Workshop

of
arnaoing magic tricks that will
leave your friends and family
varinly

The lacent
hair cutnieag
Coioriesg Permmg

Highlighting,
European Facials,

Mini face lift
Electrolysis
Manicure & Pedicure
Waxioag

W. also sell american &
european conmeticnt

spellbound os Monday, Aagust

Library District. Demonstraring

1/2 PRICE*
SALE

OUR CLIENTS ARE GETTING TOP -

[

SALE DATES JULY 26-29

DOLLAR FOR THEIR REAL ESTATE

1/2 Of! our rallen innnatnry nf Pnppnnidge Furet
Cookim, Crackers, GoIdflsb Snacks, Lsynr Cnkn,

lbroavnH, sud Bend & ttll pndoet

CALL

May not be aa,nbtrsnt rnith any other offer ordtomnnt.
1/2 Off thn Munnfuniurnr's Snc.mted ErosO PneU

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
847-967-6800
g'
EliA 773-774-1900
7609 MILWAUKEE, NILES

Pepperidge Farm
Bakery Thrift Stores
9030M. MILWAUKEE AVE.
MILES

1614 DEERFIELD RD.
KIGBL.AfOD PARlI

(8471 296.0121

(84?) 831-3040

(847) 965-8383

easy.to.leam reps, card and coin
tricks, professional magician
Dennis DeBondl will daoele you

BRUSHES
PASTELS
CLAY

5

this hundu.os workshop. The Li-

CLOSED SUN. & MON.

brary mill provide alt marerintn,

participants will mcniue
magic tricks te take homr.
Space is limited, and mgiatentien
is reqaired. Please register at the

-

Louisa and Konstanty Srnomaewaki und Gail and Res LiIje.

P5500115 lOOKS R PAPERS
IIAMMERMIU. PAPERS
DRAFTING VELLUM
DRAWINO TABLES
MOUNT BOARD
TEMPLATES
CHAIRS

LAMPS
MAT BOARD
SKETCH BOOKS
KRYLON SPRAYS
SM TAPES & SPRAYS
FOAM CORE & ESTOR BOARD

.

HOLLAND dCBERKOWITZeC

98

LB.

SWEET GREEN SEEDLESS

FARM FRESH

GRAPES

PICKLES

79t

LB.

LBS. FOR

s

LII.
ULTRA

SWEET CORN
oo
s 0°
FOR

(8471 663.1234.
YOUR 0111117 PRICE BAKERY

Snsd the Library a Panturd
White you're on vacation this
summer, don't forgrt tosend the

Nites Public Library District a
postcard. Just like laut summer,

thr Library will be collecting

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

LEG OF LAMB

EYE OF ROUND ROAST

BEEF STEW

peslcardn fer a special display

this fall. Ever if yearn net go-

.

LB.

spot.

DAIRY

Library Disleicl, 6960 Gakton

Artist Materials, Drafting,
Computer Back Up And
Ink Jet Supplies

Save $$ with
a discount on
State Farm car
insurance.
See nie to find OseE how you may qualify:

SI

Bringing The Bakery To You

SWIFT

COUPON

MARCONI

e etapnn pm saremo,.

Redoeesabloal Sama Lao OWlet Clamen ONLY,

-j

Like a good nrlghbor, Stase Panoso is thrmr

tt$td.nst.nnn,'

ara1
OUTLET

7650 Touhy Ave.
ChIcago, IL 60631
773-763-4785
Slego MOOrE Monday-Thursday 96

Friday 9-7
Saturday 9-6
Sunday 10-4

$159
I tACO

MICKELBERRY'S

HIgRD
$4)99
Lt.

..

I'- 1er
2
«igHv

HERMES

OIL

CE

MULLER'S

2%M1LK

I

$j 79
I seco

'

POI GALLON

CROCERY

011orsoltiThruAug. 15,2011. Nutuatdeilraeysthnrdsaoanla,atler,

L.

HIWARTI

LS.

TOTAL PURCHASE

Edades the purairono al ft corBInalan,

DILL

$)59
a,

15,o OFF

3915 OAKTON ST. SKOKIE

(847) 673-8400

grondparrnrs are Nues reuidenls

Please snnd card to Nues Public

You, O,oe Stop Shop Fo,

Fr56 D.iIvSry wI$25 PurcIts..
Comm.rcial Accounts W.Icom.

49t

Sara1

Library Informaties Desk er call

711E UZ-LINE cU.I

-.-'

world os July 8, 2001. Happy

GREEN BEANS STEM TOMATOES

and

from your favorite local

EPSON PAPER R CARTRIDGES

ACRYLICS
lOS
LIGHT BOXES
MARKERS
Asia for Brad, Bob, Rie or Lucy
COLOREO PENCILS
SsMo. Chic.. 0usd Since 156$

Thank you ogair for year
kindness und support, il is greally appreciated.

FARM FRESH

Hncrs:TcrU'FrL9AJuIte8p,M,

with classic magic slants yea
can mauler in minuten daring

Street, Niles, IL 60714. We took
ferward te homing them yaa!

DATA TAPES. CURS
OPTICAL OISIfS
JAS CARTRIDGES
JEWEL CASES
EASELS. OILS
ZIP DISKS

Proud parents Susan and Glen
Liljebeeg efNiles welcomed their
daughter, Ashley Lcuise, into tIle

We Make Party Trays: Meat, Fruit & Cheese
59p

ing eut et lown, send us a card

We e,a an. of the top 100 ERA office. in the couetrp
and have been seMaS this community since 1950.

Please contad Marice Berger al
(847) 023-3312 for funiher infer-

PRODUCE
WÇrRLD

4L'>p

6 at Il am, at the Niles Public

WE HAVE MANY BUYERS WHO WANT
TO MOVE TO THESE COMMUNITIES,
BUT WE HAVE A SHORTAGE OF
HOMES TO SELL

fall el which time we will welcome all who wish to become
see members, Residnncy in
Perk Rtdge is net required.

berg, formerly of Morton Grove.

can he picked up in the Children's Deparlment the day of

u

Boys end Girls; Mandnlrin Oemrey; The Women's Center.
Our uctivirirs will resume in

in gnot)crs of Our ranstingu und
lurchnors. Socuuse nf your
kiodress ir allowing oc space ir

iruble orgoniaaliess:
Asenuot' te Independence;

fur this series are rolad Gee PG,
and a schedule is available at the
Library. Ticketu are required and

Treeslearn

Ashley Louise
Liljeberg

et the Poor; Mercy Fleme Ion

yoc for your supper, ir publish-

For wore information regerdIng the picnic, please coIl (773)
775-6616.

PAGE 9

15; Kolbn House; Little Sisters

Catholic
Woman's Club wishes Lo thank

Lanche enmono bu ge success
and en o result we were able to
contribule Io the rollowing char.

purchase.
rh'e picnic will include activities for all ages, ircluding car-

Dear Editen:
The Park Ridge

und Desnons will be available to

on August 2; Wizard of Oz on
August 9; and Air Bud Wertd
Papen August23. There will be
no movie on August 16. Films

WANTED
NILES, MORTON GROVE
DES PLAINES, PARK RIDGE
GLENVIEW, NORTHWEST CHICAGO

18471 663-1234. Learn te bring
your nest picnic, plan te attend.

FREE

HOMES FOR SALE
IN

hraty Information Desk or call

July 31 al 7 p.m. at the Nues

Corsulto.liona For Special Occaniont

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARYHOURS: Thes-Fri: 9:O0-7:OOr Sat - 9:00-6:00

15

nach as Auian gazpacho with
shrimp, Faciflc Nerrhwnst pm

Nitos Public Library District.
Using esciting Cavort andanas-

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

I

limited, and regtstrarien it required. Please rngister at the Li.

We ail scream for ice cream,
but do yea really know how le

day. July 30 at 3 pm. at the

TISE BUGLE, ThuRSDAY, JULY 29, 2001

FROZ{N
BORSEC

OCEAN

IMPORTED

PERCH

$599

2

L

8800 WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON
GROVE, ILLINOIS
1COSNEO OP WAEKCGAN b DOMPSTfCI

(847)
581-1029
Hours: Molt-Fri 0-9e Sat. 8r Ufl 87

SALE DATES GOOD 7/26/01 TO 8/2/01

,,

2

TIlE BUGLE, THURSDAY, JULY 26, 2M01
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Norwood Park
Home receives
Illinois First Grant

Niles Senior Citizens
588-8420 - 588-8000

Norwood Park Home )NPH),
6016.20 N. Nina Ave.. Ciricaga,
expended Is in.houne Strength

Training Center with the pur.

9flNOWOPEN

chace

ESPRESSO BAR

Sat-Sun 8:00 A.M.

CAPUCCINO

LATTE
ANERICANO

NDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

ICED COFFEE
PASTRIES

(Busse Hwy. between Oakton and Potter)

1056 Busse Highway
Park Ridge, IL 847-698-2805

cncncise

equipment obtained willi a
$50,000 Illinets First Cruet. State

OPEN EARLY
Mon-Fri 5:30 A.M.

','

cf additiveal

Rrp. Ralph C. Capparelli und
State See, Walter Dsdyca te.
cured the funde fer NPH. The
meney was used repurchase urn.

icr friendly Nautilus equipmeet
that will enable elder adulte leim.

Ont Fil menuise pragram hat is
meeirvred by un exercise physi.

CELEBRATING OUR NEW ESPRESSO BAR

Cive program uvuilable le 1he resi-

etake the 12-sveek Get Fi t esce.

dents of the contrlseity aver age
OU. A glued a poring will ho told

y

Weuro looking for volarteoneogistoned nuevos 1er vue month.
y bluad prouuaro program, second Wednesday of bn month. I
te 3:30 p.m. Cstll Terry Dalla Volle, RN, BSN, at 568-Sd20.

AUGUST 8
BLOOD FRESSURE SCREENING
Sleed Prestare Screening tu Wodnesday, AugustS, I to 3:30
p.m., Rm. 127. Noappointment in noces'vary.

LOOK FOR UPCOMING EVENTS
Augvat 17 - Hoalib & Wollnonv Fair
August30 - DoNut Rosuscitaro IDNRI

YARN NEEDED
The SeniorCoeter isrequeoting le/I ceonyarn orscraps' ofma.
erial fo r voterons end sonor crahern, Lop robos und shewls are
medo forvoteraes or Hires Hospital. Volunroor knitters end cra-

Includes Usi or Iced Specialties

chatons aro also 000ded. Please colt un.

LIMIT 4 PER COUPON

TUESDAY EVENINGS
IN JULY AT THE CENTER

DAIRY FREEZE

Firer Tuno Offered!

Peal Raum, Caed Roatrr, ord Artu & Crafra Room open to

CONSUMER: Coupon only good ut the Doby Freeze
1056 Bucee Highway. Redeenr this coupon only ton hellem(s)
and size(s) ediouted.
-

Nitos Senienseveny Tuesday rooming io July, or SnoS p.m. Dnop
in -joie in a gamo -orient step by fora e'isit.

lt is illegsl In hunt nernels
in tIre stare st Arlznna.

SAVE

Wolff's Flea Markets
Rosemont
Allstate Arena

week. While voSeo, take a momcrt ard giro al your titoughto

FOR YOUR HEALTH - AUGUST

With Any Espresso Bar Psrchase

!

vorm ubvut the Village and its snrviees, 24 beses e day, 7 doys a

indapeedret. Nonweod Park
Heme effare rrsidaetn a 12.week

WAKE UP SPECIAL!

STORE: LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE

Viuit the Village cf Nil os online at www.vniles.csam. Learn
rirrough our celino vurvoy. Help ev mako Iris vito work hotter Ion

ed fram rho vustamizod fitnass
prageule. Plane arr underway lv

VALID ANYTIME

MILES - ONLINE

prove their halrear ard remain

elegist. Te date, IS residents, including Aedersee, have graduar.

FREE Muffin

NILES SUNIOIT CENTER REGISTRATION
The NUor SeVille Coetoroffoes FREE membmrvhip Io Village
o/Milos resideeLs, ago 62 sed ovar, und their sp asses . To rogiosur
for cloneno, ripe, on parchase tickets, you must bo a member of
the Conter. To mgiurer to become a member, pleaoe drap in and
fill autan applrcotive. orcall un end wo will oralI oea te yea.

AagssI Lite Leech & Morir - Fniduy, Aagssl 3, 12noon.

-I

Fioca & nodo al noon, Wham Wonien tFartt FG-IS) with Mel
Gibson att per. Crei: 83,50,

2031 N. Mannheim, Meirose Park

On Mannheim between Higgins

At North & Mannheim Aves.

& Touhy - Free Parking

Over 400 Vendors!

Over 500 Vendors - Largest All

Outdoor Flea Maket in Chicagoland

Every Sat. & Sun, 8am to 4pm

Every Sunday 7am to 3pm

Antique Mail Open Mon., Thurs.
Frl., Sat. &,Sun. - Over 75 Dealers

Shop Both Marketstor'onJy,$1.00 or lesson the same SundaJ
L

Seniors - Stay
Seniors meen than anyone nine
need lo prosees themselees in the
io tena e knut ofChiasResammnes
Special peeeusei005 are eeeded

because oIdor udsltn hose o/ten
lost layers o/Ial Irom their bodies

shot act like insutulies against
heat. They may also toan the abili-

my to psrspine . Colonne way nl
eoeltn8 the estenier of she bedy.
Heal exhaosmins On heat slreke
050 000er inevery short period of
time. und can ho tile-threatening.

some al the following lips are
learn the Iltinois Depacmenm on
Aging:
Avoid prolonged sopesare to

mhz sae. Drink plenty of waler,
and oveid ababol and asffnine,
Don't use salt tsblets antesn proscnibod by your phyniaian. Per-

/arm neaesssly activities in the
early morning en eeening when
lemperatarns are lower,

tice air aonditioning. If poe

do nom hase air conditioning,
many communities otter cooling
center whore yea can spend the
hostess poet e/the day. Gote the
library, mall, senior center or me-

ing the oven, and alose blindase

keep direct sunlight est of the
house ve apartment.

Wese light. leone_fitting
clothing, and moka cool baths or
showers it yea are anerhested.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THE MORTON GROVE PLAN
COMMISSION will held a pub-

lic

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS
(847) 966-7302

BUD SKAJA

beaning on MONDAY.
AUGUST 20,21201, at 73S p.m.
in the Board of Trastees

Chambers, Richard T. Flicklager Municipal Center, tISI
Capulina Avenue, Menton
Onore, Iltineis se consider the
following mase:

Ç0.SE PCOS.0j

MICKEY SKAJA

(Continued
feamJsne 18,2501)
Requesting a test amendment te

the Village ej Messen Gnose
Zoning Oseiinasscz te mange the

JACK SKAJA

C-1 "Retail Commercial" and
the C-2 "Snesice Commercial"
zoning districts, and ta amend
the list of i'enmnineahSpnoial/Not

HIGH

EFFICIENCY
FURNACE A

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

CENTRAL A/C

5805 W. Diversey Chicago, IL 60639

847-676-4923
CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONING
COMPLETELY
INSTALLED
STARTING AT

$1,425.00
v&e tea g/rar

dl

773-889-0122 $239000

SEASONAL TUNE-UP NIFurnacs o, Air
EFFICIENCY
conditioning
FURNACE

$39.95
includec Cleaning &
10 PoInt Check
Valid neU WrIst

COMPLETELY
INSTALLEO
STABTIEG AT

$1,325.00

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

JIM SKAJA

BUD SKAJA JR.
3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
JOHN SKAJA
(773) 342-3330
ERIC SKAJA

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOIDA
7715 ROU'FE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(815) 455-2233

MARK CIOLEK

t:
HOUSE ON THE ROCK
Th omiso o piece quite like 1ko tabaleas House on the Rock.
It ta u mesme eleiogn'etredscmioe to one rennen's imaginulion
and dmums mhat hune become u reality. The Pesirin View Teav-

Allawed eles in the enmhined
ditleict,
CARP. P0701.08
Requesting an amendment lathe
annesasian agreement regarding

the eeeosing of the property ut

Ike noulheast canner of Golf
Read and Washington Street
Wsshìngtno Commons Shopring Ceeter) la allow for restau'ants and netail land sales per the

2-2 Service Commercial Zoning
)isteics. The applicant is
Jemand Bailla, Melbod K.
donnons, Inc., 2400 East Oakon, #2120, Amlinglen Heights,
Ilinois fIlOSA.
cIl interested panier ame invited
a atmend and he heard,

011A mes clear

o EL FACTOR OUTLET
We, Buy National so
Closeouts
%
So You Get The Best Deals!
o

ud0

n-

cl Club nettes Morros Oraseses oes lo enjoy this enip an
Tueadoy and Wndnendey, Asg. 7 and 8. Loauted in Spring
Oreen (sosthwevn( Wisconsin, thin premier stlesetien bonIs

0::.

over z hall wsllton guesms o year. Highlights incicdn the House
0e the Rock ibseIf, the House os the Rack Inn and Infnnìly
Room, the Hillside Stadio and Tkeemor et Tatiesir (a Prank

SET

Lloyd Wright boilding(, und Riserview Torace, The cost in
Slog 1er double Occupancy and $215 tar u single. Register at
Prairie View.

9999

55 ALIVE DRIVER gAFETy PROGRAM

AARP'S "53 Aliso Dnisor Safely Prognam" is an eight-hour
Iwo-doycounso /ar older motuniats. Is focuses en the physical
changes that accompany aging and on ways deiner can compensare tar these chongos in impeovieg their dnining skills.

pink, lt. blue,

they ase rcorser u discount on a porsios oftkein aulomobile innaru000, The nest course offered as the Merles Geoce Village
liaIt Senior Centon slorts ut 8:35 am. on belh Thursday, Aug.
16 asd Suturdey, Aug. IM. The cent of the coure in SIS. Call
the Senior Hot lion as 475-5223 10 sigo up.

Aug. I.

"FUNERAL AND CEMETERY CARE PROTECTION"

The Morton Grese Villsgo Hall Senior Center will be the sile
of tkss seminar pnoneomcd by Ryan O. Meuw of the Illinois OfSee ofthe Slate Comptroller ntartisg as I I um, on Feidsy, Jsly
27, Lench wsll be nerved following she progeam as I I :45 am.
lar ofonetatson on this peagram or ta make u lusak resnevu-

Perfect for Back To School

Navy Reversible

7313 N. HARLEM NILES
Hours: Mon-Sat 9-5 Sun. I 0-4
847-647-7070
TOBACCO OUTLET
4939 W. DEMPSTtR
515010E, IL 60071
FAX: f047) 982-0981

GOLF MILL SHOPPING
Sonsorn wtnksng Io Join sheppers an u trip Io ColI Mill Mall
on Tuesday, July 3 I nhould call today I oncle ree a scat on the

Sensomeen, Home Pick.aps begin al IS am, with ameisal al
Golf Mtll us I I em. Shop and browse far Ihneo huons unlil Ike
Senseneao relame shoppers home ai 2 p.m. Mall nips are
scheduled on the last Tsesday atecery macsb at no assI,

(847) 982-0980

BEST PRICES IN TOWN!

HOME AND YARD CHORES

"LET'S DO LUNCH"

Come visit hr "Lanch Bunch" on Mondays, Tuesdays,
Wedoeodays or Fridays al Ihn Modos Gronr Village Hall SenIrr Censor, 6151 Capulina Asenso. Lanch i sones ed as I I :45
um, bat 1k reactor opens ut 9 am. whem mooS uomo in for
bIngo, camaraderie, cards, era/ss, films. games, heulth screen.
1585. qaie troadin g, cominees and asserted feo. The cost is z
$2.50 ro 02,75 donation and the menu iocludee o hot entrée,
pelatoes or rica, vegetehle, salad, bread, butler, milk, end coi'
feo or lea. The average meal is less than 800 caboeies, low tom
und ne nasrlltosally deoigord fee seniors, Most oclisilies are
tree und the "welcome mal" is always oes, se emma join the
Marsos Crone "Lunch Banch." Foe more isfonoasian abeam
mba mena or leanoporlution call Ihr Morton Grove Senior Rel
Lise sI 475.5223,

$999

Twin Only

iseo, call the Morton Grena Sesior Hes Line al 475-5223,

Menen Grove's home and yard "Chore Peagnam" links sen.
rol homeowners wIth youlh and young adult wonkens. Senives
who need help cutting grass can hune a neighberhcod worker
come by nc assisI. There also see individuals whs ass perform
mIser oddjobs, Seniors musI provide nquipmons and nogeliate
the fee mo be paid lo the mocker. Call Ike Morton Geene Villege Hell Senior Cenrer as 965.41015, ens. fil IS ton more de-

StaneHou,.

Men..FnL 7.7

SAI, 04; San. 9.6

.

'''

4snr..%

l5IT OUR WALE-IC NUMI005R FOR FICE CI008S

JOIN OUR SMOKERS CLUB ANO SAVE MOREIOII

.:.o!m.rr:ii fj1

WeSTON
CAMEL
SALEM
KOOL
MARLBORO

wj;Js

.
,

'.

'. 27.59srar

I.

.

)A Ott. ,.

'

STOST 7129121

EVE 120
& NEW
100 STYLE

$28.090

mea

VICEROY
PULL LINE 0F
CHEWING TOBACCO

b
III

I-

z
UI

$28.09+ he

LITTLE CIGARS
BUY 1 GET i FREE

ALL ITEMS 551111581E WHILE SUPPLIES LOST.

Innen L. BIsez
'hainman

4hn5

.23.95. Isa
Foe more snfsnnulion shoal these serine merciers and roomsfien peogeams, cull Ihn Mortes Geese Senior Hob Lire am 475S223,onthn Peaesr ViewCawmsnisy CantematghS.l250,'

bone

SPRINGMAID COMFORTERS

EMPRESS CASINO
Thss is truly a nsaaling end'al-sasnmer special. Jein the Proele Vsnm Travel Club on Tuesday, Aug. 21 za lhey head to
Hammond, Indiana for some gambling ut the Empmsn Camino.
An oIl-you-con-eat baffes lunch is included as well as doluon
moloncoacle tnzrapontsslios, Also receive SIS cash bock, The
bus leseen Ihn Pnanie View Community Ceotee as 9:15 am.
and moms at zppronsmately S p.m. The cost is $23 for reni.
dents und $26 for non-nesidests, Register at Pouinie View by

98110w, lilac,

VALUE $39.99

Additionally, dnisers will find that by aempleling this coure

sie theater where it is cool.

Da not use fans in e closed
area, they eimply distribute the
hot air without aealisg. Assidus.

PAGE au

SHOP WAREHOUSE DIRECT AT THE

T

cool in the heat

LEGAL NOTICE

Meirose Park
524-9590

TISE BUGLE, TIIERSIIAY, JULY 26,2065
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Newly Remodeled

OPEN
7 DAYS

Sed Seewegx

The

Community

Tenas Get tise Scoop on lee

Ceeam During Library Pro-

founded and directed by Philip

MON-SAT. 5AM to 5PM
SUN. 7AM to 3PM

(parking available aoross the
atmet in the libeaey'n parking ldt)
on Saturday, July28 at 3p.m.

edtWa4 V.5.44e44e70«m

6701 W. TOUHY NILES

gram
We all scmam for ice cream,
bat do yea realty boom ham to
malte a goad sundae? Treat
yourself to as afternoon of fun
during 1cc Cream Art on Mon-

Players,

concert al the Gleeview Publio
Librany, 1930 Glenview Rd.

The twenty-two piece string
enaemble will perform music of
l'loodoi, Tchaikovsky, Herben,
Dvoaak and Grief, featuring cet(ist 0005in Coenor. This concert
is presented
by
the newly
(cerned Glenview Symphony Society, For wore information
p(ouso

toloptsone

(847)

(847) 663.1234.

Ballroom
Dancing

Discover name savory recipes
for She perfect portable feast due-

28,

2001:

sic. 8:30 - I :30 p.m at Des
Plaines Park District Leisure
Center. $10 per souple.

COOIING

IH1O
V

Serving Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner

,.

SU1AM&EOVEREA$yOfl
GET BASTED SUNNYSIDE W

lr[O)Iii

A
DAILY SPECIALS
5'

LE LUNCH

847-663-1900

Breakfast Specials Starting @ $3.49
OPEN DAILY
Senior Citizen Specials

4

5:3OAM-1OPM

MON-FRI IIAM-SPM$5.55

You get breakfast the way Biesemt. toms sr Lurch Bue So entere
you (ihe at Le Peep. Eggs
prepared two doces maya,
001e 004 NI10.I10r4.y Sete,
Pancakes,
GJ,
100% i 0105eHOI5e.tflnt..s.es. 0,5.4,
I
Lt,ell 0m M., Pee C.epn,
Colombian coffee Cris
NetOettdtilBMyOIurOn.n.
con an savory satusage.1I
ee..tne,a
A great breakfast, ai a fair I
i.t.'i.7.nt.ealpa
price, seroed with a smile.
(147)325-tilO

la Pasta-Ría
Ca

oli, 005e. LuSsi

EVANSTON
127 ChinO SOest. EiasetOfl Gill5,tS

ISIS, toltI - asnal 11010ml Cinte,
15471 311-7537

t

tasar

- 847-470-8822

18th Anniwermaa-y Celebragirnes

With Lanok Spresals ne Diener Stteniuts - Wc-II P01, Foe Wine

- Load. Buffet D* $595 - Sund.y Buffet Binad. $895
- Disease Spedul. $895-$1l.95

on the
Enjoy
Our Newly
Opened
Outdoor
Cafe!

Links
lr DInDe

Jaelys Eaoargoe. - $495

Filat Mignon -$12.95
Tilapi. - $8.95

Frash, Ht h Qaattty Products, Low POcs, Ptessaas
und CTean Atmosphare, ladlotdsuat Allanaba

DetlglaaoteSpedels

Not

431e a

w.

Open 3D.8.. Week

3

w,

6.n,Io4p,te,

$I(SINF$S HOI(R.S
Monday

Closed

Tuemlay 56es Thursday
11:35 o.m.-9:00 p.m.
11:30 s,m..It000pm
Friday
Sutueday
l2:n0p.m..l0:lEp.m.
Swsday
3:30 p.m..9:0O p.m.

847-581-3129
6676 West Howard, Nues, Illinois 60714
Hase Your Next Special Event or Ocàoion Using

BANOUETS BY THE GREEN
Onerlooking bosatifal Tam OShanlers Golf Coarse

FOR BANQUETS CALL $47-581-3120

Tuesday,

(v(y 35 at 7 p.m. st the Nitos
Pab(ic Library Dsnleict. Using a
variety of ingredients, chef and
former radio talk show hvss tveathar Brav wilt demonstrate
how so propom soupa, aetmea
and salads that seoscos above
the ordinary. Receive some groat

and aamp(e favorites
auoh as Avion guopacho wish
shrimp, Pacific Nonhwest 00
salad and ogyplors with mayorrocipon,

takes is discipline, patiosce and
two powerful ieoOstment patsnets: timeand compounding,
An
indisidual
who can
5335 a meeth, to macat cue hecome a wiltiVnoire in 34 years,
assuming a 15, peeoana anesal re-

tuSe aflee tunen, A 3S.year.old
whoatoeta tomosrow cae be a millionuire before ago 65.

Asd a II) percent aneaut mtum
untoaliulic because, al-

is not

actors of appeooimately Il peecoot aince mho 1920v,

What if you don't hava $4,000
to irvess atlas once? "Not a problem," aaya Phyllis Bastean, Presi'
dons of SUYandb8OLD Secan-

es Corporation, which allowa
sesestoes to open an account and
buy stocks with os little os $20.

"Isst a littto more than StO a
day adda up to $4,000 io apear.
Skip the trendy coffee bars,
heowe bag your lunch, rent avid.
ev instead of going to the movies,
bottom books from She library is-

HUlI Matt SIzeSIdStls
eDelctous Apple Poocahes And Dutch Baltes

Huge Omelettes
Fresh Squeezed Orange Juice

Even with $1,000 u year (lass

the

8280.

MoutosCord is occopted.

The oasI is as follows: Puigo
Lindsey Eciman of Mt. Pronpect
as
Chiffon: Colletto Simon

Stuck iv O dead end job os no
aaaistuvt io a flotaS shop on $kid
Row, Seymour Koelboano stow-

Geogosy of Guny, Indiano as
Crystal; Valico Woodhary of
New York, NY as Ronnetse; J,

ht esupon u very unique plant
that ha calls Aadeoy Il, named

R. Rose of Pulk Ridge os Mash'
nib; Loaron Wolf of Naohbnook
us Audroy; Groe Stosesh of Ku'
tamoeco, Michigan os Seymour;
Roben Daniel fistel 0f Chicago

ta the tradition of Motoms and

Nibs Went Auditosium 50v OfIseo on Mondoy, Wodsesday or

Priday froto 0000 - 4 p.m. All
scotia0 is scsorvtd and V:so/

a(socr the gis) of his droamo mho

dray

mho

Il, Soywooracsidental(y

drop of blood

f:tlbo

Munie; lorulbun Duemoro of

oee'otto-kisd plont grows im-

Evanston as Audrey Il; und Caelos Paeiao of Skokic as Aadeey

weasaly when l'ed bleed, osos
Ihr plant to garnish pahlicity ('or
hr foiling flower shop. As mord
this
about
spvoudv, the
floorishos

and

Seytvoor hnds

Highwood Days

Specasulo

Highwood is preparisg Sor the
avoua I Highwocd Peusival Days
which mill be hrl:l ve July 26,27,
28, 29 ut the downtown commuter :5 ut (so Mosso Station. Tho
avons w:)) footu:c great nidon by
hr W:ndy Ci:y Amvormeot

r

Uflelewolrmonts
unread

en 047295-5701,

DANCE

D.mpst.r Pias.
OtRa. Castor
8700 W. Dumpster

TIME

Ulloa, IL 60714

est.e.nslornn -aOS,5, n

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH
SSmm: Mas. -Tear. Salm. lipes

roast s saturozy roam , t im
Ousalo raise ' ttpnr

8166 MIlwaukee Ave. i Nues, IL

93.99

EASY AS I ,2,3!!!
51m OFF
&I°E'
2°° OFF
$300
OFF %rse°e
.

ROSATI'S VALUE MEAL

9395.

14° ThIN CRUST PIZZA
051101

OpIo 2 lelrodtortts)
tGIulBsos5. 890 t liOtutInO

7015 Milwaukee Ave., Niles

Summer
Spectata

TJ's

Fax: 641-965-0948

£UBWRV

.SUBWRV

-I

TWO

u.81t.00uFp.e pautan nulla
s,ta OFF .558" OtiS as S.tid

serlas'sweat ond o 5K roo or Susdoy,Jo1y29.
Flighw:s::d Fcvtiu:tl Guys is
vpoosurod by
h
Highmood

£5tcui1 _

Eeetsfl: Auuust c. um:
so

.$UBWRV

.1iI Il,lII

lus 858 F OtIS . Get lItt

cv-

THREE

FREE

oprrosion m:th the City of Highscood. For Fovtis'a) isfonnotios
aall hr Ch::nshvs uftice at 047)-

'IS

R.tdiaFa011uni Sob. FerMas

wer psseh..nsl32 el. DrInk

Equibu,I..00 0.14.

433-2(150. Adsviaviov to the Ecu-

eA.iwuatîs.cat__J

L_

Drink from

Village Creamery now proudly serves Green River
Ice Cream Sodas. For foam lovers, we also carry
Berghoff Root Beer Floats.

S10,000 o year and earns IO pec-

8000 WA4IOEGAN RO, 1051ABL If, 60714

Homemadg Soaps

cant, they will boor BI million in

We would like to invite you,
oar neighboro and frieeds, this Jaly to join us
for a complimentary glass of wine and

I 0% off an Entree.
)'Vacdthsagh 7.Jt'0t,Netbflutnrthethero9rs erdoawro,feeara,eh
Holdsee.re tyeoah. Dan. mt unludeTar us EraBaN-)

B.0 Oil .e'.,.n RIver

fc.

siuttuledtieist5T1,snr

We ore celebrating our New Summer Menu.

the Green RÑer!

Sulads

To find :o: vor,', chock out the
svsisgs
calculators
ut
Www.bayondhold.com,

847-847-9373

$1 OO OFF

Group plus gu:::cs. grout food
rsoyorod by H:gl:wood rostaseaetu. sclrouhss:rn:r, vìghtly co-

In MIdnight.

Onlp $10/parson

Fat na,. tnhtnttille. in il... eshetilel led stilla
beaa, IdI tI an Limlet I. I. Ceo il 147-laS-lIlI

850 CIvic Center Drive
Nile. (CIvic Plaza)

847.945.8050

150m 9 p.m.

nye, Tsietey -Siedaylanell yaz, deOatttO IsOla.

MEAL DEAL

Iba Stasi, nnrtsaed Mare

SUB WRY

Summer
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Dineotor Kevin Wall, Vocal
Director Les Stahl, Orchentral
Direcrar Steve Katz, Technical
Direolus Kevin Mate, Costume
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RESTAURANT BAR

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT!!!
6415 DEMPSTER, MORTON GROVE

(847) 966-1130
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Howe, Chris Sqsirr sod Alun
Whitn, will ro-define She torro
"Clossie Ruck" by combining

s

ENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUN

wins

8014 N. Lincoln
(847) 677-6600

And Receive

15% OFF
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FREE

FOOD & LIQUOR'
LOTTO JAY
6005 B Demoster st.
TICKET
Morton Grove

J

DINNER SPECIALS
-
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Dompsror & Ausrlr Como,

$2OLatIo

847-583-8081

AT $6.99

PRIVATE ROOMS AVAILABLET
B ODOL SH0000S. TASI CHr000SS

LIGHT
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KOOL
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OLD
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Sun. CLOSED

8. Tickot prices oro $35,

$50 and $70. Tickelo ore svailobinar any Sicker muster location.

ricketrnasrer,com or by calling
13121791-6190.
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forming with an orchestra in u
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Downtown Skokie
Free parking in rear.
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$10 or More.
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$

Our upcoming
album wan weilten with an urJon Anderson.

chostra so wo wented the 100110

refleur shot," Orchestrutions fur
the songs mero cruored by wellknuwn film composer Larry
Groupe, who will oluu conduct
the orchestra at sevorol shows.

Yes will rhowcose songs from

99
too
Por COdO

MILLER HIGH
LITE

$1199
$1099
30 PACK
30 PACK
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saru,os NarraI', Wanajag: Cinorste smoke uontaios corbon mononid,,

their upcumirg ulhsm (set for
remane Inter thin year) in addition Io featuring fan fasorites
from their vast reperloiro. Main.
stream sudioscun first took no-

tice uf the group with Goner uf
o Lurttely Heart, while die-herd
gans were hooked on other, more

IN THIS
ISSUE
Maintaining healthy
hearing

cumples anthems, Notable albums include Fragile. Close tu
Iba fidge, 90125. Toles From

Tpgruphu O

-

od?

Songs, which become o model
foe prugrussivo tuck live albums.

Origirssl Orcnrro uf Renca
ort Milwoukee

6881 N. Milwaukee Avenue
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Back By "Popular
Demand"
Serving the BEST
italian Beef in Town

FREE

i
I

I
Srrvtug Lunch & Dinuer
Open Dody 11am

A

î
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THE ORIGINAL
SINCE

I6oz.Drink
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Music in August

'
I

(847) 470-9890

1977

gor ever

30

yours by

shumcasing omaeing salent and
musicianship hut cunsistoolly

produced muSic of quolity and
dislincrt'un, Gnu Dl thu ment jefluenlial rock bonds of all lime,
the members of Yen link rock
with mure complex, classicalsounding orrangemoots by using

classical and jaco traditions tu

WE GOT IT ALL
BREAKFASTLUNCII1)INNER
GREAT F000.LOW PRICES
CARRY OUTS.CATERING

PRIME RIB

Thursday thru Swiday
Follow l/re Fon Cmwd to
5956 Higgins in Chicago

dured

Flu alert post ed for
area children

creato o modern elansiusl pop.

Steps you can take to
stay young

No one ea,. malar you feel

inferior witheot poor
Maca Eleo.aor
Roonevolt

650210, Milesai,. . Nilo IL tallO.. 147.667,105 '-DS,iai, C.aJaulI, & Lin. Maris

HOME OF
THE HUNGRY
GOURMET

LIVE MUSICS DIM1G and DANCING

arry pop-ruck - Vos has en-

Au000t IO.. Bub Pmrba & Penistanum Orth, 9-1 (55.20 Coo,,)

buradans -- lack Ca,,, Piueiat ris St,6,,.- 7mo 10:30
Wrdsrsdsy, -- Jeny Goings, Pianist & Sings,-- 750 10:30
Tlsuradsys
Inch Caer, Pisaisr & Singer--6:30 los
JAZZ JAM - lohn Baay, Charlie Sraughom & Don Slitla -.9 So I
Sutu,dsya -- Lou DiGangi. Soing Band -.910 12:30
Sundays --Judy gehens-Grog Fisltwon --SsnO

p

Pisreorn of progresc'ive rock
- a mis of clossical music and

Akgust 5.. bay Sndtlt 9.1 (St,26Conmr)

Aogual 20'- lady KTris S-Il ($1.20 Coo,,)

Next to Cinaslo Bowl
8530 Woukegan Rd. Morton Grove

/
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l'-ivate lOalotluet I"acililieyì
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AlWAYS Ol'FN

Learn the latest news on
detecting thyroid cancer

M[IROSf

JJ1J flESTAURANT
*MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES
"As Big as A Baseball Mitt
& Popeyed with Enough Spinach
to DUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRuNo -Sao Tison

773-775-7525 OPEN 8AM7 DAYS
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LUNCH SPECIAL FOR 2 OR MORE!'I
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SOUPS: MItRO Bill Chickea BieS Swiet & Sw, C.bbig.

Timmy D on Thursdays & Sundays in July

Fmh Flut Billy .ME SPECIALIZE IN PASTA& $116 FRY DISHES

Mitt Trenier & Bubba Trio Every Friday & Saturday in July

(847) 588-50O

7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL
3233 N. Broadway, Chicago, lIIInsI 60657 (773) 327-2058

Instructions on keeping
children safe at the pool

I

I
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Hip surgery, not only for Seniors
by Jeassine Kromer
Au poopie gol older they rosige
thenisolves to decreasing physical activity becasse cf thCaesar-

helps to distribete weight mare

pUtee one. Tite patient may tire

e000ly hopafally redetciag paie.

poi poi00000mparying daily actIvltics hut patniul hip joints ara
titi lic property of seniors anyanote. Mttoy ysanger people
these dept ttre esperieecing the

bane flamen as the ball and tire
cap slrcpod yackor el ho pelcia

enpentence a atore painful rocas'cry witit tito ccaeentleuv pnitcedenota lac bane gnomo in.
Hap repiocament surgery used
anhelar poopl easer hO-years-old
mia 0w-ere lasa ectice and would

petoful eeodtog of cartilage in
thetr hipjoiotx.
The progressively painfal atthrttia itt the hip joint that many
peoylc young and old experience
ntity he allectatad by ltip replace-

The hipjotnt sa ball cod sack-

er joiat. Tire hood of

lac

bigla

tutcetahelutaf seta-es as lao sock-

et. Tira bell and titubotarreegemerrt ollows fiat fell neoge of mo-

trot incleding aittiog, standirtg
cod walking. Hip replacement
rergery macben renrosieg the
diseaord poatiaas of cartilage and
bane in the hipjoint and replacing
them with new artificial parts

talent xurgery er anthroplasry, bat

while leasing the healthy parlait.

bofOreandoegeing hip raplacerient acoge
ether options
ahoald he considered. Doctors
acgperimedic-attonr libe aspirin
and ibsprofen io aedsee ioflam-

tact. The nets artificial ball and

ma050 te the htpjoint.
in addition esencises

aeleod atilio.ing spoeial glae an

stem fpresthesial are insertad diroetly into the canten of the femar,

The cemented procedure do-

aetoped oser 40 years ago ir-

that

cement to adhere the new pacts ta

sirengehor the hip joint may improve potitioning ti eho tip and

the eoisting healrhy bone, and is
aced primarily on older, less setise patienta. A newer cemeetless
procedano sots, porous watanials

ilrctoby reduce pair.
In ritrr Laxes.- dactoes ptescribe

corticcsteroids il aspiran and ibapiolen da roi cute rho pain. Corticoateroida can be dangeroas be-

cause they ma y cacto further

far the artificial parts, allowing
tha pelient's b one ra gnaw in te the

prosthesis and secare it in a mare
nataral fashion, The advantages

damage ta the b000s, Cotticoster-

te cementi esa are reduction in

alter the body's hcanone
preduolian ond patients should

loosening parts cr4 breakage, ro-

cida

riet stan or atop taking the medication asititoct consalting e doe-

suiting in froe-floatirg particles
and longer duration. Or the
doweside, therein an estended ra-

easery tinte for the cementtess
Arotlteo optian is astectomy, a

procedure because it takes longer

lets te casi c'e surgery that cameets

foe the body la grow its own ad'
benent than far the surgeon te

the poxittan of the hip jaint and

put leus stress and strain arareplacement joint. New technology
has itnproeed has improved pama

mckieg them stronger and bailer
suitad feryaceger poople in pain.
Risks insoisod with ilip re'
placement aergary irelade blood
oints so the lomee extremities that
may tracci io tIte langa maulting
in palmonary embalism, Although nevera eases 0f pulmonary enabelium are ram, they can
cause raspirciory failara and
vitock. A patieni may rspenienee

difficabty urinating, skin or jeini
infection, bone mactarn duniaag er

alter surgery, seaning and limitad naocen of the hip. The prarthe-

six may bosan caasing ia te Itsd
enttrcly.
Befere haeiag hip rapiaeemenr
surgery patients should educate
lhamveioenabaur the prnceduro
and rL'cocery. Arranga'ng for help
in the haase often surgery- io key.
Tenete the transition, setting upe
recoser y station al home with the
telephone, medicatioatv, risvuos,
wastebasket, water and the ail impertani TV remete control at your

firgertipu ita goed idea, Putting
every day items at arm level redoces unnecessary and potential-

by harmful straining, Dtn'l lorgel
an sleek up the kiachen with all

procedure. Te dale, seseo prople

paar lavorato gtatadiat. Trod your-

haue undergone hip replaceraena
surgery wiab the new approach ci
RushPeeshylenise SI Lake's Medical Center,

ranging froan 30 ra bi years old

self rigitl. Yeu'nc recovering, neRecovery t'nana sang cry requims pitysical therapiuts lo tetada

Hospital's Older Adult Services:

eddy 200,000 hip repineemoni
surgenien ara performed every
year. Only 10% roqsieo fulano
sorgen y (resisioal, Tb crasis ion

pa tienas eseecisos thai involve
uorlrceling and eddying ihn matelas oc ea to nlrergthen abe hip,
Same paci eels cae sis, snand and

even walk w'ilh t,ssivtcnce a dtay
or two after surgery. lac pact au'tisi lieu ouch as bsshalbail, me-

ning and seanis should not be
done, Full racoerry ukas from 3
lob months depending on the pa-

tioni's overall health before surgery,

is mora complicated than abe
ortginal surgery so it's imporlani
legal il right the OrsI time,

Athletes promote
cancer awareness

Dactars at Ruuh-Preshytertar
are comen sly wankiog with u less
insavise hip nopiscement surgery
that reducen linao in hospital, pain
and enperse. The new ayproac-h

involved utilizing sanalien beles
to perform the surgery. Accarding io Dr. Rachnrd Bergan, ho
bulky isuteamentu axed in the our-

gery were modified to be leng
and slender, Newly designed retracIons (hold opon skin and mur.

sic araosd incisioni allow lilo
surgeon lo clearly view aile hip
through ho vmolloa incision, The

paliaras recesen talare quickly
than with teadilaonal hip neplacomericengery because there is loss
calling of the meado, landtar and

ligament. The same prosthesis

(NAPS(Thrre

Football

Hali-of-Paaners have joined a
new seam--as purl of a nasioral
provide health awareresu campsign.
Team Frostalonin, whose debar coincides wilh the reinase ail

the "Whoa Do Sparts-Mindad
Mer Know Ahaut PresIde
Heallia?" survey, basares farmer
Rutaras
detentase
end -lack

neasew,ww:SenierAvo

I

program

lcaroandJu
prOg9S and

co%nmunity r

your aneservaDon today!
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/expertlse
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AtN

Ail sessions tak, piace from
10a.m. to noon. Each will
feature a drawing nd prizes
from Old Country Buffet In
Nitos, and mor.!
NO SUNSCREEN NECESSARY

appropriate tearing aid medobs
and circ'tttlny to lievI your com-

Thom are simos when all ai an

spIare or even reading an article
with apprepeisse advice, ix
enough toges ssshavk enleauk,

necking a eaaasetnr basad on a
saggastioo, rnqsess er dowassd
frem a fasoity wembvr, emplayer
or stese friand, er if the decision

in siwpty one you've made on
year own, poo wilt fmd that the

Muñee. The team and survey ano
sponsored by Phanmaton Natural

shut we waald truly bancOs from

she expesienee and waffling of

Health Prodaciv, the maker of a
dietary supplement clinically
provee no iaeip elaintain prostate

troncone specialized in she sean.

recommendation, Seeking pm-

soling field, Reeegnizing noch a
Dedal 0515 be a digfssnit thing,
Making a desisten to act on that
r050gni000 - ta tam to someone
foe peafennionai help . in equally
duffscalt, Aasd sometimes that
most challenging past in acloolly
finding nomrene to help, How da
yoo choose a peafensianal caan.

fensiooal help in nosan admission

heallh,

CAM PS IT ES

5ahiRday,Jdy
Nesoat Center, Park Ridge
Wednesday, Aut5at ±
Golf Mlii Sl,oppirg Center,
Nues

Satirday.
21
Advocate Medical Group
on Central Ave., Chicago

Wsdnsidag Med 25
Reodhurat Shooping

Wednesday,
Park Ridge Sarsior Centesi
Park Ridge

saler?
Choavsng a cnsmnelor te help

you with important personal insuen is a critically important pro.
cern, yel there are fewer guides
avaitable for making this sigsaifs.
cursI decision than there are far
baying asar orahome appliance,
lt'n pretty easy ta find cassnasrsee

rulings for new cards, TVs errefsigeeatarx, Friends always hase
advice about car dealers or local
nearer, But there are no eating arr.

nicer fer counselors, und friends
are often reluctant to talk about
their awn prablems and the plac.

work with a ceunnetor, they may
may desisioss is difficult, When a
perseo io depressed, in the midul

of a relatiorsnhip crisis, honing

If yea know ne ana who has
persooally werked with a ceannefieg peafensieoal, these are ntitt
places yaa cats tarn for advice. A

rabbi may bane knowledge cf tacal caunsetars that ha er she can
share with you. Local social sernice agencien can also he gsmd
sources ferreferealswhen yoa are
neakiog help in an area related ta
their nprcifsc field, You witt axaally find that yan need net share

So how sirs people gel mulched

bees specifIed, But if yeas are

cyoglasser, hearing rids prosido
henetb tardimprece mccl, They

avd luoctay cre ah ecana i sIde heae-

Tiain nine of hecning dad Silt the
odlvr puri of Ihn ear. Tiacne-,Iidr
ore finger and aatay ho easier for

ing aidst There h oaring aidr ave
cligaldi sigrul pr000sting la anoyod onand, Oigiloi broaning aids
areusu oily soil-adjusting, with a
Inane cloue, disionion-fneesagrai.
There heu Iringat'dv are Iban pro-

lv bondIe Iban

graramed ir the allier and allow

isr.Tho.Ear

-voran

pevpbo

hoarieg

aidsu

a in ut lie n at da

Behind-Ttse Ear hoaring
t ida. This dico itfhccriog aid revis
hclaiaad lite cuir, The houcring aid
ca.seisc ennecIe d by tubing te oua
,urlato bd aslitch fits an lIad oar.

Difforeirce a obro avisa .Irritog
b

u. cnt atg cid iciibceologies, lucy in-

C duvee tianal Au«stag heIr'ng aidnu Tiacue bu'ug'ira g uds ore

Digital Proerammublo hear-

Ion Ike tarent Ileeibiiiay ivoleelínf
your liutering needs and prefer-

One or Two Hraring Aids,
Tb croo 4 lar tre or wut ho,'tri'ng
lids iv delcmtiried by ynan beanmf hautbuh vare profevuiortai. in
a novicutsu I, il' volti hvtunirg (ost
cvitld in bath ears, eec ulnita n testi
heutring aids avili iaelp is bec'ubieilan tito dircdli crofaurane I tad
procudo bet encocro ii bou ring in

cbvaugneci to'lIh 1 vpccific fnoqccta, m'lo tpuurive huacd urn ytrurtestue-

qoici and neivy tilcatinos,

suits, Although 1h ereussa me adat lailonIc utpehiiily, abone hearing
aids estontla y araplify abb

Paola, (C oanlvsyo libe Americas
Speech-Longuutgo-Hc'uoirg AsseOidtiOe (ASHA((
Mytbt i-Ic'aningul'dr rentoze

Analog Pragrammuhlr hearne aidet Theso hearing ctds ailow far dillereravo t tings to he
regrammed for different lister-

hearing I vnnaaaa i Just av an eye.

Hearing Aids - Myths and

gulas protcniptiorcanmelanocisian te "20120",

Fault H carino aids de nvi re-

HAVE
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er ponsibilily in simply te «apeo
the yrttowpages ondlook forais.
ceased c000neling prafansietsat
t'EntraI in the area for which yea
areseeking help.
Keep in mind that naahing an

only Ilse fient step. In the final
nelar who OIs year needs, Re-

gardlras of how you found a
counselor, it is essanlial that yoa
interview the coanrelee and only

make a decision lo week with
soaseoee with whom you feel
censfoslable and in whom pea
feel cstsslsdeist, Making thaI fool
phone call will always boa diffi-

CSLLESFS.CSBNS

HOUSECMJ.S AVMLIBLE

sn Ptti,sh Ossly

Ill

tspin,s&i9/Sl

cuIr imyroce your h eaningsn d listerasgutbibill'dx and Ihey can s'nholulnliolly impnnve yaan quality of

Mytht Your hearing lots is noi
had eneegh lana heaning aid.

Factr E senylenc 'a hearing inns

und iirtoning rvedv'are different,
B yacen king witia yovr hearing
haubli ludie proforatuinu i, you cur
determine haw a rauc h u hearing
aid taub im pance your hearing.
pi ecaocon lout yaunroanc'vl
Mirouie-Eua® Cc'autor'.11 i-000.

445-4503 IO schedule ut FOES
coaiynei tornavo hauling ca'abactien tuilba one ofoun licensed heutnin0 iteuiltitcu,e pnoioaniunutbs.

Do you h'atoan y quen lions
uhoiti your hearing on i loaning
cids'? Please ferwund them to,

Salis Abmad, MA., CCC-A
c/a Minacie-Euo Conten
597 Vorab York Read
Ebmhunst, IL hOb 2h,

We wiblb try to a nswen your
quesliens av host as w ecunin iho
nest Hearing Health uniuwn,
Thank you.

DIGITAL PROGRAMMABLE
HEARING AIDS
All
Models lntiuding Deep Canal
Hearing

Aid

DispensiBg -

State Of The Art Technoiogy . Trial
1)11. KUIIF]l'F 1.1:1 I\F:

Period

PODI.1TRIST

HEARING AID REPAIRS

il47( 795.8600

(773) 761-5301

fili 0. 21506916 sr tRi GOlF 5045

ClitcAC(l

OILES

Same Day Service On Moat Makes Or Models . Noise
Prolectors . Swim Plugs . Telephone & TV Assistive

r''--------

Listening Devices,

FREE DENTAL

Child Exam
With the purchasr of
an adult exam and
X'rays ($49.95)

847-663-1196

EVENING AND IN HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE

ti

,

FREE SCREENING

Simgna Balan,
D.D.S.
6223 W. Dsrnpsusr

Morse Crone

-

- -

rFE HEARING MD CLEANING

L--------------------OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME
n MASTERCARD . VISA - DISCOVER

Phyllis Srrm-Wis,nan, MaE, CCC,-«',.
-

step townesi getting the help you

tiSE THE BUGLE

cazo " your hearing ints, Like

Hearing Service, Ltd.

calt lash, bal It is an important
ere

,,

North Suburban

HAPPY
FEET!

any pernenal infeonatien. hat

analysis, you mast select a coan.

up with gmsd cnunrelsrrs? If you
have been reíeleedto a counselor
by a health case profesalonal or a
cosas no saldai seenice agency,
yoss will asusally lind Ihalespecific cOWISeIItr no agency, nr perhaps achojce ameng nevrosi, has

ynan listoning pnrfreoneos,

ta'aibeble. They fi

liant. Yaar ministre, priest er

they often feel pernorsally vulnerable and less capable uboul beirsg

whehssing lash,

or co napbn lc(y. io. abe.
canai. A aruutjoeity of heceing aide

vntutlbert uaidv

call to year family phynician may
yield mIrar more hetpfnt sagges-

initial contad with a enameler ix

Oid Country Buffet, Nues

,i/ ¡lu' '»tu

help.

trouble with ata

addictiasa, str
slrssggfing wills a career decisiars.

pt rliut b by

'l'heoe s'toca vfh earing aid nere ho

decinion nod da alt they cían so

necking in order te get nome saggestionsanptacmtolstola, Antrth-

Weda..dnç Ssdaeri2

;y 'u

close to you shaatd, and ment
titarly witt, renpect you far your

help,
To complicase sssallern, al the

is charge nf then owe fife, They
may fed lhatupprnachleg the important decisiee of selealiasg u
enameler io uiasplyaauthe$onnr.

I(li'Os'IIII'! ,utÍ/t i i ufu

strength - a sign that you are taking aetion for a bettor life, Theme

simply tha nature stf year praO1cm and the type of hctp you're

be at o peint in their linar when

stare beaning n "normai," JUnI d5
ryoglasnas da vat "cara" paar oitien probtew. hearing aids de eat

of weakness, bnl rather a rign of

es they may have turned to fer
time when sssassy peaple decide to

in gensiron mentv and parsvnai
needs, These adjontments are
made right in lb eolflcear d abiew
formene Orsibibily in meoting

Diffrrnnt Hearing Aids. Oil.
ierena aaode(,s rl lraanirg aids anulado.

When help is needed - how
do you lind a counselor?
need help. Samabsnen nimpty
lalkiag sa a friend, lansing le a

In-Thr-Carat ansI Complete.

ty-io-Thr.Canat keuringuidst

munication alcedo,

One starting place cast be any
clase friends who hone anperinoce with u caunnelair, Ask fer a

North Shore Senior Center,
Northfield

,

storni car yac deleamire whoihen
or sot mactiring uttduare'.tpprcpricao fer you. If your hearing esoboolino indiceiev ihar ycue hooning
iovacutnnor be medicully ensuagícabby carneclibbe, it andy be rimo
for heonang nida. Ocred on your

mora deep rescind, when we know

Tlm,edrç AuOlst 23

Educational programs
and.aupport groupa

censed hearing healtlacuaoo probes-

lype tal heuining less, ycur birlening and physicab neods, as wall au
your bifesaybe and pcnsnauai profc-nonces, plier hearing healtheane
profensaoncb will novemmend the

retectien prowess requires mere

Center, Mt. Prospect

.* GfI dc. program

Time far Rrarirsg Aids, Only after you hava had your iaeening
compintely evaluated by u li-

Bat them ase aira times when
we realize sisal ear problema are

Senior Information Camp

Aska fellow "senior camper" to
come along. Space is limited and
registration is required. Call for

by Sofia Ahmud, M,A.,CCCA
SlurffAadiotagist, Miruelr-Earfit,Chieugn,

Younghlood, SIeders delcerise
back Mcl Bbouns and Bengala
affersine
tackle
Anlheny

p-arts are axed with she cemansieso

Attend one of our unique, FREE
indoor camps this summer Our
Older Adult Services counselors
will guide you through the unils
of today's senior health care
issues and help map out a course
that's sight Ihr you.

Hearing Health

You aro aol amar. Approni.

Advocate Lutheran General Hospital Invites you to

Come to "senior camp" and learn mor;
about Advocate Lutheran General
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Llronsed Clinical Audiologist
Lirensod Hearing-Aid Dispenser

Sherwin Weismun
Licensed Hearing-Aid
Diaporrser
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Artistry at Work

You'ri Invited...
Your local

by Jeanine Kramer

FREE
Hearing Aid
Cleaning

Our Most Popular
Programmable
Hearing Aid On

r

The Miracle-Ear

only

Navlgator Contour
Exceptional value
Customized,

$

in-office

progranirning
Two programs
T for varied listening
environments

ortinreycosmolic dental work or'

flood bronhing nod flonnirf habito

ato yoang age so kids witt bere

Moot people know healthy
homo dental coro rrqsiroo daily
bmaohing and flossing. Dr. Lee
sold it j. best to besah each tooth

in o gerllr eilaslor or ap and

FREE

down vibrating motion twice s
- morning and night. Brcnhing too vigorously erodes and in.
jcres tho gums. The biggest rois.
lohn poople moke while bashing
is not being thomagh onosgh. If

Buy One, Get One Free

L

her hands, helping people and the

cod Dr. Leo strives' to educare
them about correct dentcl by.
gimo. lt io important to reinforce

cause sho enjoys worhing with

Pack of Batteries

Any Make or
Model Welcome!

Kids presontcaniqoo opportu.
airy to further proper dental
houlth, They amo impressionable

Nibs. Dr. Lee chore dentistry be.

Miracle-Ear® Center invites you in

r

Dr, Julie L ea recently opened

her solo denial practico Pointe

Picos Dental, 5622 Toahy in

to experience the very best in hearing aid
care... and special limited-time savings!

Sale Nowl

Buy one pack 01 Minde-Pa9 hearing aid battrons,
a
ookagefred Good oe1y
boo. passidpaliog Maade®ar .epsesenlaihna
Orse coupon good pen euslomeeCash value I/2OOefli
angab, Osi price in $4.95/pak, $9.50/Spain,
OffelcuplOesn.3.Oi

1

Miracle-Ear Navlgator' Contour
Programmable Hearing Aid
An exceptional value for an exceptional hearing instrument! Now is the
perfect time to save on this quality
MiracIeEarn product.
Good only lene, parnleipau;og Misueie.ear eep.eseolullreu.
Oste coupon good pee pueehase. No orbe, offees oediscoants
apply Not salid on prive laies, Cash ogive I/ao cents. negdar

list puce u $I.495.00,OlIer apires 5301.

L
bIsou0 tirio do cnt esoors stain hookg. bdodualeupsOeanearydspeudlogoe rs.slcy uf holm0 inn, tocurucy oi.sdagtan, props, k tut
abitpeo.daptn .opllaacoe. Osdy,nus $OOarls.Egr r.penssaare ras deenedsr 5/Smb nodO. tod oporto n.y br sigla tom lou,

limp un airutu bss. lo trued/rat este, Oadlos,snlo tout u 000nsIor props. torptffiratinn orni, oely

SEARS

heart dic ease and chronic palmo.
nary obstruction disenso as well.

Any infection in the body in un.
healthy and if preaeet Porc while

hou on opportunity to travel to
olberpaoto of the body.

part cf prcpnm dental hygiene.

The mujorily of people visit

Mccthwnnh may beaned ir addi.
Itou to branhing and flossing hut

their denfist twice a yero but the
remoinder waif until they wein so
much pain they canent stand it.

notos a ssbstitute,

Decay dees not eqasl pain. Decay

may be proseef in berk, which
can eraalt in arabecoast'funtreol'

ed. Ultimately the palient muy
need rcot canal treatmenl arpas.
sibly lose the tooth. Anethem mu.
jar dental problem is obronic gum
disease. There isn't crually pain
involved so many people do net
nene realice they have diseased
garns. Approsimatety 95 preceet
of she population have beginning
ro advanced stages of gum din'

cane. The macrh is the idool
breeding ground for bacteria. Irin
warm, meist and dark. Oral bac.
roela is always prearnt und eocen'
nary fam proper digestion but Ion
maoh bacteria may lead ta infec'
tien of rho gama and Io eanitieu.

High bacteria a000t is also the
caste nf haktoaiu, chronic had
beealh. Qaite a bit of money and
work cauld be avoided by mgalar
dental visit. ta help pavent decoy
and gum diaease.

Paran appeintmenl cull Dr. Su'
lie Loe at (8471 647.92 t I.

preventing deetul cavities. Balee.
noarch ie necert yenes indicates
that the goal of heulthy teeth io ac.

acid produced from the baum batch

of caehohydrote, mole acid is be'
ing formed. Renesrchersrecom.

Five Star Plaza
4950 N. Cumberland

(708) 456.2930

Crawford Square
3943 W. Dempster

(847) 673.3260

Golf Mill
Center

(847) 803.8162

mend drinking mater between
wnals, und saving uweer or acidic

for drinking with
foods that can holier rhe ocids

toally affected by more ccmplev
interactions of what, when and

heveenges

how we eat.

produced.

Bacteria in ea, moath forment
carbohydrate and produce acid,
which encourages "demineroiiea.

lion" lions of nineraln) ir teeth,
Mouth bactorta prodace acid
aloe from the nalaral vugce in fait
und from starch (frow foods liko
pacto and potatoor). Cavittev ro'

salt over timo whnn titis acid
One basic utep to protect ocr
teeth, then, is fc limit the amount
of time each doy nor mouth hacte

ria ano fermenting corbohydrulo.
Sarveys indicate that most Amer'
icons eat five or sis times a day.
Eating more often 'especially in
a putrere of conliecoos nibbliog
or nipping cf carbohydrate'

containing drirkn . moans that
juni aboat rho timo oar b,,dios
woald he able to neolralioe the

Cali our office to find oat more aboul HAVRIX, the
vaccine used to prevent infection,

-

Protein from doiry producta,

cessive espassee lo ofhem acids.
This includes feeq000t eaposane

to stomach acid lucen ir eatieg
disordera in which people make
themselvns vomit) and large
amoants afeitas fesir orjaice or
freqaenr

oc

Woodfield
Center

f

rd

b

meat and beans decreaaen the to.
Ial amount cf acid peoduced from

drinks.

a meal, and thur tendu to allow

protection tre claco Ike protective

lesa "deminemalizalion" of feefh.
Pat and water both increase the
cboarance of food from the mouth
and thus limit euposcro lo carho.
lrydraro. Soowootsoamon alone
between medic hace o difforont
land mam damaging) effeci fhan
when they are aalen with o meal,
followed by water or, what rame
researchers say is even betfer, by
u protein like milk to counterhulcene asid production.

effect of saliva, which not only

The strength of tonik enamel
also affects Ike deenbapmenl of
covitior. Pluoride in drinking ma'
tar, toathpuole, and fortified
moathwasbes ntnongthentero
mol, thoagh lluoride al one canoot

snake up for pace ovarall coro.
Teeth are damaged not only by

Anorher influence on cavity

liii vu \ kd ¡Ci flC

i li 'CC

9i29 Waakegoo Road, Mertnms ober, IL 6O53

Phone S47-6635 566 Fac 847.965-3270
Email: tmnmacl @aol.com

Pointe Plaza Dental

helpo to clean carbohydrate from

General Dentistry

the mouth, but ciao boffcreceid
levels and io coacoetrated in mie.

eralc Iba tear ht deposited in

Our Patients

Ieeth if there iv not too much acid

present. Same enperta rocote.
mend chewing suganlesu gum at.
ter meals or snanku: not chewing

Smiles

it incmases saliva flow. People
who take medicines that decrease
salina producrion )such ascertain
aelidepreasanta and diarctics) a e

Are "TOPS"

rhos more vulnerable to 1001k
damage, sa drinking entro water
or chewing sagarbeas gam cro ob.
peciolly recommended.

"High Standard, Quality, State of the Art Care"

Avoidieg tee w any awcotu 'o
still, good advice for prer'enti f

Enjoy Life's
Simple

(847) 967-6767

Pleasures

*

www.ChicagaHnmeMedicalEqulpment.cem
e-mail: nìmpalmed@yuhoo.Cnm
SLEEPLESS IN CHICAGO? We Specialize In Sleep Apnea Trnatment & Praducia
Nospital Beds, Canti & Walkers
Bath Pjds, Connnnodei, Wheelohairi

Ogen Concentratori& Portablelanka
Diapers & Uierpads

'lube Feeding & Nutrients
Scootens& L'btchairs

We Bill Medicare, Medicaid or lnsorance Dirnclly
24 HOUR SERVICE 365 DAYS A YEAR

Please Call To Reserve A Time Convenient For You.

'1%j Miracle -Ear®

Hepalilin A, a highly consagioas liver diaease, can be
prevented.

hacteria'produced acid. bal by

SIMPOL
9242 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove

Schaumburg
(847) 995.1908

You pick up the virus very easisy from contaminated
food, waler, or an infecied waiter nr chef, even at the
best hotels and resortn.

eeesion of bark eramel from en'

MEDICAL EQUIPMEN,T

Skokie

Travel related diseases can be u roui Ibreal when you
ore noi property vaccinated. The Hepatitis A virus is
rampant in many aman of the world, including Mexico,
Cenirai & South America, parts of ihe Caribbean,
Africa, Asia, Easlern Forope, Mediterranean Basin.
and Middle East.

Karen Coilfiso, MS. Rl), CDN

"Don't eut too many sweat,"
used to be the moie sdvice for

HEARING AID CENTERS

Nues

Your best protection
over there...begins
right here...

Candy's Not the Only Cavity Culprit

from tooth than can be depoviled.

MiracleEar®

attmntion. They nhoald visit the
dentiat 2 -4 times a year and ho
eupectatlyattentivo to theirdentol
regimen. Ac the teeth, gums und
bones ugo fhoy become weaker
and more suncoprible to pena.
dootnl disease and decay. Parie.
dontal diuease has beer lirkod to

take about 2 mieatei. People can
over.hrush but they cannot over
liess. Plossing doily io on integral

cacaon greater loss of minerals

Now through August 3!

the right path their nntire lives.
The elderly sIso enquire tpecial

one brcshes correctly it should

from not only echoed sugar, but

Now is a grt.at time to visit Miiacle-Ear.
Sto1) in br a bree hearing test and !inìited-tinìe savings!

Norridge
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$5OoFF
Pride Lift Chaira

L

VuI,t or ,eun,ctn itero

10% OFFsvlianflvlarl
CASH
SALES
00501

$1000FF

$200 OFF'

Pride Scooeera

Pride Jazzy
Power ChaIrs

vault

an tI/mImo lIns

Valut it

attn/mn tteraj

Evening & Saturday
Appointments Available

==
We Accept

_ Senior Citizen Discount - Most Insurance Accepted

-

5622 W. TOUHY AVE., NILES

847-647-9211
24 Hour Emergency Service
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Thyroid Cancer

Fer3O Pesaro,

\Ve're Not Just A

We Here

Hair Salon & Spa

by insanias K rnmer

Beere

Prooidieag

.me latest in

Tie Bett

Easnosa Equipasant
Weight lOsivoog
Swbmassiag Pool

Atl.Arsra,sd
Personal

Whirlpool

Core

flair Shapiog
.tlair 510110g
Itas, Colonog
.Ptntrooant Waves

laut below Ihr Adams opttie to

a small butterfly shaped gland
bettet known mo the thyroid. The
thyroid prod aces and oteros her.
0100es that regalate heart rate,
blood proosare, body temprnei000
and otniaboltant. The tltytoid oleo
attests 1h enenvoas system, toas.

clos tod other engosu, Thytoid

Skim Cars

Il

Faai,l5
Moks.ap
Maniororat
Psdi000rrs

Body Waxing
rasereI TnaioerAraOtabte

o

k otiwit catites of thyroid coticen,
bui it tIret occur in weinten litote
iliittticii sind cuisis0 o'luiioa riens
liar blocks. Tire risk nf develop.
ng thyroid canson tesneonet sia
you get oldsr. hut it ozio he foursl
to people of all aget. Oro knoise

s

root 55e

05k lastan ir copcsarc' to r.cty
thenstpyuocltildlieod. (Annoeti
ciado is the dentist do net fttll ait
dci this ccicgcry.l

,/

'l'hynoid 'cocol io osanily de.
tasted by a luitip on nodale in lie

rock, iltough ninoty poiccnu cit
ihyrcid nodules ore benign. Oc'

11111 I1IRI'I (Pl

casinstlly

pooplo anpeni005e o

tight on fall feeling in ho rock,

Advanced ye Care, Ud.

Insel of iltyroid

funcoon. Ultroaorograplty takes
o pistare of the iltyrcid by using
arend o'auna. Freni ube pistone

ornolitl lampa mImai itm'.my be itiohig.

people in tito U.s. nro diagrottd
scttlt thyncid c,rteer eaclt 055tO
itichiog it tIto intott 000ittrcti typo
tif cndcctine ccoccn.Thcic instil

sm.4t

dotormine tito

and growth.

testtttitottt. Approaitnsttcly 16,000

.aB.!t..II.I,

Destcnnatilio.o blood 0010 to

duct orn son desiule de nodale io a

pitio er dinchility, and belesfits
frotti effectue diagnosis and

1.215W

cf thyrcid cansar.

bonetones ate especially imper.
tart y childhood devolopiteent

Of all cancers, thyroid corser
hoe on cocelleot prograsir Ihr ihr
majority ci pcticnis.Tliyicid canS
cee is ascolly estsilycurthlo
ilencugh aargery, iee'tilc'cc little

Massage

L

I

Pollïcalar cancer ant000tn ta ap.
proximately 15% of thynoid satt'
sers and is considered meno ag
gross.'iee than papillary cancer,
Follisalorcanuor may spread into
tite bload and reach diotont pasta

ins, ho'.tnnesess at nwollotu lymph
sedeo. Pais io ocldom o eyutupinnt

of the hudy libo the longs ond

flauti filled cyst (usoelly bunidol

nett. A rodicositne

sosto

will

clisen sibnoritij'l ateos ir bc thy.
taid. A biopsy oltholcmplsodolo
io ilse otent dohsiiiue way io dc'
tenmire if k is benign or molsg.
orni. A tissue sample maybe ob'
lamed by wuthdromitug colis
tlinoagli a itoedle 0v remocing the

retlalenargisally. TIte thyroid
sella one oxotitinsil undercutti500.
scopo usi dcucrutuu'no il sltey ens

Popillory saucer 000000ts' lar

about 70% of thyroid 500eeru.
Thrac gnnivthn tend te bc slew.
gncwing and dc oem osa ally
evolve iiuio seniesa ntoligutani io.

mors, lito t'iuta y ipresid ir oihcr
pools cf the body ihneaglt ho
hynuph ayatetti, but prognoais' fon
psitierin nuith popitlony ibtosiid
cenoonia booed lorgely on the en.
toot el ube onigiool diac000. ti lue
sonseo lias spread ihnuitigli ube

thyroid oto sun000usding tinsse,
ike outleok kot ou ponoics.

Follicalar itsyncid o'croco

is

when the caneco cells sortais ihr
sphere shepo ntroc'tares ti tat arr

surgery is the trout cototnonim
usay ta toral thyrcid carson tItel
lias roi sprood to diulost porto of
the body. Usually ihr entire shy'
noid stud other smifected iissaes
sudI os lyuumplo scdcx ore nemooed

during sungony. Aher uangeny,
noast doctoro chess ta lieve psi'
uionin undergss 1.131 uroslment,
whono tIte patierl irgevis nstdinas.

lina lenti cf iodine io deotney
whatei'enia luit of ihr usnorroas'
sells. Sonic dociooa cpi toare the
1.131 itecuuitsot ou oppeood ir
surgery mf lie ssmmtsor lias apresid
through
Its hlorsl mu dillerent
suso. Fol time lU 131 mocatitiuni,
the pationt neceices' large dimes mmi

rediaactiu'e iodine and nuovI stay
fun sui'cnil dstye ai mIta liespimal
wmtlo ntin'oti',tl censad with ehlers,
If mite thyroid ssa.s remiurced, her.
irene theutpy in resesnstny tim re'
place itonmimonosrortttallynuunu'
kictuted by um ihynoid.

Lutheran General Hospital si'
fors o ospmolt group fon thyroid
coimsor pacento ir Illinois. 'fhyCzt
Illmuioisnieeiu mite third Tlturadsmy
ofoaslmmutonth ai Lutheran Goner.
nIt's Cstsson Care Center booted ai

Cumronsry risk profile: sum'

Fnidoy, Aagasi 17th front 7
0.101, - 2 near ei tite Nues Sen.

Bone DensIty Teoi.Ssreaning
Ion OuleopornnioS35.

ion Conter, 999 Cicis Conreo

mouaoieea ynur risk f00 dursi nary
urtery disnaxa, blood presousne
anebynin, toiodinal busboy, mesti.

$65.

Drive. This Paio io irr Nibes reni'

cab repon, coronary risk trend

dents, IS years and olden, My.

snolynis and untinmitod ocucesu io

heabtitbunk mill provide compre'

torylteabthtrk weh site,
NoIe: When calling fon Ste
ptminttumrsi, linIen br special fest.

honsiue blood asreonings and
bene mineral density tooling.

Health Profila

uno innh005tionx.

dividsal tessv help detest dio.

Other Screenings

hetes, kidney disease, linar dis.
ease, bone and nasale disease,

.PSA'ProsOoOe Canerr Serren'

and mare. The teat also analyzes
solai eltolesserol, HDL, LDL,

sholestenol(HDL uompated ra.

incS44,

Cnlnnlkoetal Cayuco Screen.

ing$ Il.

Coniplere Blood Coani: 9

Laser Vision Correction

Eyelid Surgery

Ultrasonic Cataract Removal

Progressive Glaucoma Treatnient

Adult & Children Treatment 'Contact Lenses

Evening Hours Available
(847) 724-0101
MornE Iasrnseaao.cca, Masailoateg, MB4IOBId Atneeptasel
Oiotic1 Sthpo Oso PPCI5OIBoo

2640 Golf Road

Suite 120 Glenvlcw

loi The Toligmaas Center t WashIn1ltOn & Gtolf Rd.

DeScierey

Ane

.Anihnulls Profile-544.
UIsorlGastnihisS43,
Msnopauae PnoSbo$73.
Slimulating
TSH.Thyroid

nautica. mnfociion, and Inore.

Blood Screeniog and Bone
Deosiiy lesI hast be uohodulod
in adnance. Tsm selhodale yoar
oppcioumeoh, picoso

saIl My.

Complimentary Screenings
Daring she Health and Well.
reos Fair, the Savior ConIno will
haue hearing, blond presnure,

flexibility,

Vitsmin
mua$38

undiu'idual tesa help detect ave.
stia. louuketstia, blesding abror.

Cardio C.roastlso Protein-

heabshhrk sot 18471 590.0200

Alb this Sor only $45.

The blood ehemiosny: 24 in'

dental

and

During the sammar manlho
Lifsaaorca EIland Sereians is
arging people ta doaats blood
lo nave tises. ''Wo are trying ta
prenant o sare'ans shortaga,"

otalnn Dr. Joseph Kiss, Lifenoons's medical director.
Blood han a limited shelf life;
so additional donors wilt be
needed throughout the sum-

hoot

aeroeni'ngs. Masaage will also be
available. Moot ni 1h ese sensor.

8011 dttrtooi,nst'intu Acro.rosioner.

am. - 12noon. No appoinsmons
lion at the Senior Center.

ELISE M. GIMNDINETT!, D.D.S.
SAMUEL J. GRANDINETTI D.D.S.

Funds' rst'sed front 1hz onestI

Bs'rotadin Catmoei'Ceotter.
RowdF Gaines, shree.liene

lay swim at Lake Michigan Sal.
unday, August 4, 2001, 8 am, ta
t I am. at Chieaga's Ohia SIroco

will nappan puni sladies by

broadeasr oommrstatoe; ChriaJa.

sobs, twntime gold modal mis.

Loyola University Medical Cen.
her, Moywoud, IL, The tap indi.
vidual osd azoe) uwimtot000 will
ho awarded prices lollawing the

sor in she 1988 Dlympic Games;

and lancI Jorgersev,tah'Isar
ntedal winner in Ohr 1988 Olyw.

self or nameooe you lane,

773-775-3431

roue.

Beach sa raise fando for Oho Car.
dinah Bemadir C aseen Center of

sammrr get by without giving
Iba gift of life. The nest persan
to need blood coold be ynur.

(Touhy & Harlem)

in needed. Watch for inferma.

ISO psnsisiposso in a sia.mile re.

Olympic Gomrs and oalienal

are also welanme. Dnn't let thn

7215 W. Touhy Ave.

ingo will ha anailahlr from 9

iva rim ßrruefit Loyola'o cardinuob

gold medal winner in the 1984

Donate an Friday Augesat 3
from 2 to 7 pm, at Ihn Morton
Grove Village Halt, 6101 Cap.
ntina. Appointments can be
made at 470-5246. W,Ik.ins

FAMILY DENTAL CARE

Three U.S. Olympic Medalists
battlepinwaves
for cancer
Games, will joie more than
yoattg ionasligouans ho develop
new and invoca tine saneen rreat.
messo at Oho Cardinol Benrardin
Cancer Cenrer oiLoyola Usiner.
oily Medical Censor,
Te reginlon or fon nom infer.

"Pbseiding Care Frass Islanes
To Seosos'a

FIRST

& CI5EANINGi

$45

New Esentai Fallents!

Wahoo, call 88SSWIM.USA Or
nisil
http://

5.agirenOfSiSI

o

WE CAN HELP

5&irtwe([5-(ouse
kgwit ssi.steéLiving

Thene ore shsr mess nooshnon signs of a pinched vrenn,
Il posi have even one of hhese sponptoms, you slnould have

RCH,I
bpinsf & bpoOin

"We're just

Sollt

Any
Do You I-lave
Symptoms.
of These
D Chforic

Board Certified Ophthalmologist

Honnione$45.

Tite Hoobth aiud Welbneos Foin
in

Summer donors needed
at M.G. blood drive

Coratinoad Ion Page 20

like home,
but without
the stairs!"

Dr, S. Tsipursk M.D., Ph.D.

I%I

I -I: I-

Health and Weilness Fair

(rand in nor000ol thyroid eolIo.

difficolty broathing un sssallow'

PAGE 21

o Nesk

Open House
Refreshments & Free Valet Parking
For mare information or directions please call

nhiropradlis and physical therapy lo brat yoae persisleno
fsealthcare probleons.

Robert L. Rinhisrt, D.C.
CltirOpranhiv Fin1'sisian
Metvben: Aosscn, Citiro. Asse,, Ill, Citito, Sosiehy
l'aImer Grodatale, Fostgnouloaho ulululy ith Chiroprodtin
Dnhilnpeuhisn, Sperhs lnjvhries anul Rnitobuhitatiats.

l.,oWee Bank Posta

Shoba Rajama,snar, PT.
Licensed Pltysinol Therapist
Mesttlnor: Asoerican Pfsyniool Tlsrrapy Asnos.

paon

D Fe0q0ml
D pitinitst Joant5 SIllInesS
D Pais' Nusa5t'°1
D Arenal

1eg Pobo

BsafSItiS
D Arthtin'

(773) 275-2400

D Stress

Hartwell House la an asicaed living residence located at 5520 N. Paulina, lsr gilEt.
ateo from i.ake Sisare Drive on Chicago'. north ride. Hartwell Hause isa divisional

United Methodist Homes & Services a non'prohr, non'rrclazian peovidor of

rass.........'

shronin sanes, We one hIe laoesl and soleso Oenhmiqurs iv

HeaslsdoCS

Saturday, August 11, 2001, 1-4 p.m.

rupportive rervices far older adults for mare than 100

a spinal exominalioo, Al Ihr nons' Riehorl bpinol & Spools
Reisabilitation Ltd., we nprniehize in treoling difficals and

'

' .1..:

Sy00Pt0005

1
¡'$140,00
VÄt1Jr

I

FREE EXAM"'INATIOÑ
.:'iIndiUdOn tnit,al sensabtatian. orrbnpndis,

sntoclagig atad spinal stigameot tree'
'tibE malade n-stays.)

b.op. 8.5.01

I.

84 7-82 7-8686

.1
loesS hovuiranoes eseepted

www,nisl tanarr lsab.50sos

8933 W. Geil Rd. ill Nihen
ICoreas 100111 Value Cily)

W54

,

.

s,

.

,-
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Homeowners find safetyand savings with propane

Kids Flu Alert: Chronically ill children
not getting annual flu shot
(NAPS (Special airoso parents: lt your child has a chronic
linera, like asthma or diabetes

rs vary likely h ros shr rs noi
jotting an nouai flu shot, avon

though health oftfcialsrecommead high-risk kids got cacci'
erred esch yeas.

Tito Centors for Diaraso Control and Prevention (CDCI and
the Am enivre Academy of Podisasics (AAPI recommend as annusi flu shot for sit chsldren
with chronic diseases, That's
mhy the Visirisg Nurse Assoctatine of America IVNAAI is
alerring passers to gea their
chronically ill child non caccinoted against influe000 this sod
every fsuaason.
'The veas majority of chroot-

cally ill childson are nat goitieg
vaccìnotad egotest intfurnott,
which puts thom et risk for tie'
tltroutcoing complications from

only 25 poncent of children
with modonsto to vecero sathrititiro ones who moho op the

eredicei vonditiarr thai con pot

of climate, geecrally begins ir

mogul. lafluensa vaccines muy

darm tot increased risk fon cow-

and

continuos

(orgeat groap of child neo st ris k
fer influenza complicationsget t'oceteoted against inflarnos
euch year. Fosthos, children wirh

'Children and teenagers aged
b naanths to IS yeses and receiv-

chronic medical conditions are

eping Neya syndsema aftas

up te 21 ritmos erces likely to be
hospitalized for soute raspiratony
disosso during the Su season
ritan childrea who do net hace s
che erie nrediuel caadiden,

Cuereo ingactien,
'Health case workers and nah-

be gives in mba peasenac of minor limasses, with os ccithwat fence. panticalarly among children
with mild respiratory tract infestions or allergie shinitin,
Pon mare infeesanutioe ea inflaeac'anaccinatioa for high-risk
children, VNAA sacourages
parcels te coasses shcis phpsi-

plicationscfirfluenea.

ing long-term aspirin therapy
might also be at risk for deoaln-

es individuals (iaclading haaseheld membeesi i a close contact
with high-risk childean sisoald

Decambar

through March, with peaks in
January ned Pabmary. lt taitas
ahoat tve woaku far the vaccine
to hecow- effective,
The stoss common rauctias mo
caccinadan i u arsenals at the in-

jection site, Some people may
have mild fanas os feel tired foe

a day os two sitar baisg vacci-

bevaccisated te deceases the

nated, Ing ueres cocaiae is made
from killed slsains ef the vteusss
pradicaed ta be Iba main causas

risk of tsaanmirting isfluenes no

nO irfisenea in she cemisg asa-

physician throughout ths yeas,
which is the perfect timo te get

thom,

sen, Recausa the virares ara

coccinated against influenza,
t'loenecon. these child ten seenot

ordene like matrero, other chronic
nredical conditions that place

Suenas from the nuourne,

getting un annual flu shot when
they are in the devtoe's office.
Puhlislred arudias recoormerd

children at higir riak for comphi-

year in

calinas from influ000u melada

streinsiha eaaaon sa annual

haunt er kidney disease, diabetes

immonicotian is aecessaay, Lass

Mary children with chronic
medical candido es

see

shots

professionals
aed panarra' mono effocricely tarthur health

ease

get high-dak children fits annusi

Along with chronic lang dru-

killod, islanes passible segarla-

The save ma charges every
catch

the

pacos hart

year's influenza vaccine will noI

CDC recomnrenda kids wsth
chronic disessau get o flu shot
beginning io Sepiembas, or us

offcs protection for this yass's
inflacees sassen, As with all

thin infectious discese." neid 30romo 0, Kioto, MD, pediatrician
sed pediatric (nfoctiaus' diressos
ryrcitlict. Bostott University
school of Medicice, "Physrcseu'

influonoa immcnieatier. VNAA
adricen that pamets ofcheenicuiIp ill child ranchee k with thais
pedisthciatt about irfluases suc-

vaccine becomes availabla, during their regolas doctes er hospi-

und parente crust help creano
htgh'nrok children get so annaol

Fia Shata far Children
CDC and AAP strongly sec-

u flu aher after Novanrhor sed
ocre after tite intluenes season

ctrccines, inflo anac vacainatrea
may not psncide ISfi pascont
protaution for all susuaphble individuels,
The onty peapla who should
avoid influanaa immusieasroa
ose litase who have had pracioss

(lu shot, which lu rho best protection cctrilsbla against tito po-

nrrsmend influeara caccise for:
Childnen aged sia months or

begins.

seacsions torbe yacuma uad pse-

tential harm of inticenoa.

older echo houa or underlying

Flu soasan, which hits in all
assay of the country regardless

pIe allergic 5e eggs Isba virases
usad lathe vaccina use grows ia

tal

theirs. Remember that chil-

dren, ea any oea else, cur still gea

Any family caring for a loved one living
with Alzheimer's has at sonic time been in
need of help or advice.
Now, that help is within i-each.

loved one with Alzheimcr's, to enable
them to remain at honte as long as
possible.
To learn more about ADAPT, at no cost or
obligation, or to receive a brochure, please call
(847)965-«1'OO.

peodace 40 aimes femes amis.

hensebayeru, hemeboilders and
rennodelers all look far the same
qualities -- u foal ahas's reliable,

Prepone gas mutar heaters have
Ihn shilisy Sobeos mase Shun swice

au much waler ir un hour an a
cempaeahle nlecteic madrI, and

adiaally Sa gal rid of any sedi-

ing musas, fueling a forasse as

oye, she lila spun 0g Ihr asir, ymf.
ten save hemeamness au maah os

Iba Naaienal Prepone Gas Associ-

alien INPGAI offer bernaowners.
he Pallewing sips foe the safe, cf-

cian or macal pablic health depsnmesa. Vos can ulsa visit lbs
CDC Web sits ut www.edc.gcu
or the AAl' Web sise al

and Shop toast propase because it

Sciant uns mf propane:
Renidensial heatieg

www.aup.org.

peesidonn of the Propane Edacusian & Reseaech Council.
Uned by us estimated SO mil-

psnnidcs their families wish a

it comes 50 water nalcay. mess
pceple are 'awura of drowning,
dicing injuries and suabarn, but
few blat shout jelling sick from

Chlorine is Iba malt cemmes
pani dmsiagectant, but na doesn't
till sIt gesses. Cryptaspeeidmum

gas can ss'saz is chIent rated
sasses. E. celi 0557:117 germs ase
killed only if ha chloemne is as

sed foe sema kids, cae be deadly.
Swimnaing is esaeesiully cuaimansly hashing. lavisible garetas Ibas
make people sick can be found in
saereatinsel water whar someone
has afocal scuide,at.

Fohlew these healthy swimming tips te prereca yoursell(
year child und 01150es.

DO NOT enter the naine
if you have diarrhea. People can
speaud germs aves without han.
ingan "accident."

DO NOT swallow the mater! Remember, ia's caeryhody's
bath malar md ehinnniee dccv rea
kilt all germs.

masemeal or diaper change.
Ocems on hunds end up eoeeywhore, including tine waser.

DO notify the lifeguard if
pou see fecal nailer in the wa.
ter. Also ratify the lifeguard if

1997, accoeding se u necees Na-

maul Asnacistior ef Realtess
Survayl, propane gas offers theso
hsnmehuyaru mosa cuise fer thnir
omnorgy dollar.

A prapano-fueled dryer cam.
protes dmying rusts in approvi.

bathroom, Gcrnrss cus coattsmmnane surfas'cu attd mrhjccss second
slma,wag

keep an eye ea your
child at ali limes. Resste,nbce,
kids can dsaavs ir silence.

Visit thu follamieg CDC Weh
sisan One mere inferneulian Ire
sunburn, diving and drawssng:
www.cdc.gev/ncidedddpd/
paeasiticposhmays/
smimming.hem.

-

phase su call year soppliar arabe
nasI Ser depuramrnt.
To learn mare, vssis she Ceoe.
Web
55:
cml's
site
wwm.prepaorcauncil.crg.

TREE CARE
'TOUE arowysNu

ovEr noo'rt'nsvu
Cage EnTramAras

(fit(cy,<

l1$ 1444

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

t1

t

'

(708) 863.6255

Propane gas Seeplaccu usually
ctnst beaween 3g and 6tf percent

levs par hour an aparate than

u

íte

na

5O
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Cuslom Made indoor Weather"

0005.
Cailla agariC

s
s

.

s

DO change diapers in a

leak, irnmrdiasnly evacuate the
peemisen, and ges te a nearby

FritTILsZrrmu
Cnaa coana & coREn C04TOOL
'INSECT & sISEASE CONTROL
CORE CULTIVATION

takes u coropseahle clectnic

po" may tocan it's roe late.

DO lake yoar shdd to Ihr
Inilel for hathranm hrcakn at-

i

Gels peapune leak delacror
frene paar suppliar. If yas smell u

LAWN CARE

mutely tlnree-guaricrs at the hmn
in

tesi. Wuihnrg te treue "I hasu an

by nbc pool.

ii

SPPSrcFGÑEEN.

record high (op 9.3 parceel from

s
s
s
s

you sae pcopla changing diapers

Th.lhlIamm..frun

after-Itt i

America's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team

the demand fan neuerd itamas as u

(NUI -- This summer, moany

nys-

aEter'iothe

feeling of wuentih, cemfoes and
vafaty," accordieg sa Roy Willis,

lion Americons, prepane-faeled
ttppliancou can save censomers
both rims and money. And with

peapla will basa the boten by enjoying recreational walesa, When

Change peur furnace filter

aale, clean and ccanomical.
lauroasiagly, whether far heal-

$20go,
The Propano Edsenlies & Rearareb Council (the Ceoscily and

ilere You'll find one Adoaillae

Saul paar leasI prapane supplier
raguluely.
Drama pean waler Sunk pari-

"Mese and more hemeemneen

How to keep
your kids safe
at the pool

Serna erad regalas sane-upu. Carabeam un irupecsion pregram.

are bocoming amaze Ihot they
hace dillcecal caergy opsiena,

hottom mitts soap after a huserO

YOUr the cgt-Itostte careg'wes to explore the
available home-care options fot- your

nelocairg a ham easer g y seorce,

moaaa peepane gua.

DO wash your hands and

Bethany Terrace Nursing Centre's
A.D.A.P.T (Alzheimer and Dementia
Assistance Program of the Terrace) helps

waad-barning unis, und stay

powenieg a clashes dryer, She en.
ergy acame they salees lagav, and
fea many homeawsers, thur

grapen levels. These germs eau
cause stamuch aches. dsorrhaa,

How Can Our Family Help Yours?

1NAPSI -- When il marees sa

mmc,n

m

s

s
5

mere,, l',,,,.,
,

t,,,,t'n,. ,rr,,,

5
5

liTri 1Iri.Ti r.'-i-r,-I tiiras:i. s

The Carrier

W,_' The Carrier
Weathermaker

Weathermakor
air conditioner
otTers a ten.year o
Compressor
f:

warranty and it
was rated a
Consumers
Digest® Best
Buy.

technology to

-------' improve indoor air
-, '

.

jet' ''" ,

-

circulation and
overall comfort
while reducing
oporatioaal naine.

Call today to schedule a free estimate,

6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove
(847) 967-2200
EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE
NO OBLIGATION. FREE ESTIMATES FINANCING AVAILABLE

Family Owned and Operated
SERVING CHICAGOLAND FOR OVER 30 YEARS
VISIT OUR ENERGY CONSERVATION SHOWROOM
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Safety Sense
Testing Hamo GFCIu

aFzWFJ7'

Air Cnnditiening Humidifiers Air Cleaners
Water Heaters Space Pak/Unico Systems
Sheet Metal Preventative Maintenance

Heating

INAFS)-Groand fault circuit
interrupters, or GECIs, are becoming a hot.bulloo issue among
homeowners. To prevent nlecleic

Fast Lob. Systems

Boilers

Total Home
Comfort Systems

shock, bese two small buttons
uee installed io electrical outlets
whore appliances may come into
contact with waler, such as the
bathroom, hilchon and laundry.
However, GFCIu need tobe loa-

OFF

Finely tented to make sure they're

workiog properly.
Accordtng to the National
Electrical Safety Foundation
(NESF), leutieg OGFCI u easy:

Bryant prodacts offer money-naoiag, high
efficiency performance.

long lattieg operativa.

_

- Posh the "Reset" bullen of

Any of the following services

Dependable consponente provide dependable,

the GFCI.

Plug is an ordioeey nightlight und sum it on, The light

Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube (reg. $26.95)

Denigned, bailO, and backed by the

moeltruoted nameinhomecomfort-

uhould now bros
Posh Ike "TosI" bulbe o/the

Transmission Service (reg. $49.95)

Bryant.

GFCI. The oighllight should go
oIT.

Differential Service (reg. $24.95)
t.teh,,IngOe2ihM.n,il,y!

24 Hour Service

ure

All Makes & Models

r

Financing Annilable

& HEATING COMPANY

Call for Details

0e th (etiÑ,g Edge cf Creativo (vertan

Morton Grove (B47)

Service

583-8188

during the lest buI the light doct
001go out, immediately contact a
quali Sod oleclrician to check the

8430 W. Dempster Street

The NESF recommends tentiog GFCIu at least orce a moolh
and after major olectnicol storms.

(847) 827-0500

j

Installation

I ltl)'i Firtaucing 1V 1h No S I)vst u

n Bathrooms

Kitchens
Roofing

I.

Ton uocosds a month is oIl il taken
to p101001 yourhome and family.

Des Plaines

Chicago

1340 Lee Street
(847) 296-7059

6116 Milwaukee at Elston

(773) 631-9691

Disabled persons who are
lookisg to get out of the house
foe a little entertainment are is-

oiled by Maine Towsship to
come and bring e friend for the
Movie and Popcom event August 14 at Town Halt, 1700 Bal-

lard Rd., from soon to 3 p.m.
This worth's wovio is What
Women Wart, the story of an
"ovorugo guy" who gains the
ability to rend wower's minds.
The cost io St poyrhle 01 Ihr
door, Tho Town Flail iv accossi.
bIo. A sign lurguago interyroter

For more information und on
intoraotivo GPCI domo online,
cisit www.nesf.org.

J

READ
THE
BUGLE
FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS CALL
(847) 588-1900
EIlEiD1iLC At /ÀPJØ F E SIWL
GUIDE

The Chicago Bulls and Sports

Magic Team are lookiag le him
trum playern, ages 21 ucd alder
who me athletic, neergetie,
sports-minded, esteemely out-

going, able to interact with fans
of all agesgymnastic and
mooement ability ir also a plus!
(Fleme note
these auditions
are ret for the LuvaBulls desee
trato, they have already been se-

lected for rho 205 t-2002 sea-

Wlriocii
IvoIcoi

at

or

18471
18471

297-2510
297-1556

Soffit & Fascia
s Porches & Itecks
n Replacement

Windows

Thom,. J. Jankawsld
,
¿
NIle. 847/470-1950
lPEerEyou lvnt'rcnom INC.

SatIsfaction Guaranteedt
12a.00 oft with thin IdI

Tuck Pointing

7400 NORTH Wf,I1KF3EAN v000,
200 FLOOR SOUTH, SUITE 3
NuES, ILLINOIS 00174
PHONE: OFF. 047-505-2044

Fiji, 047-nos-0045

Licensed e Bonded Insured

ace

(Some individuals way be irnitto

ed

a

separate gymnastic/

tumbling call back prior to the
regalar call hackt),

Adoption and Foster
Care information
meetings
Cotholia Choritios io searchils for IOotrg 1001er homes. If
consider OpIning your
home, your heart, and your loco
you'd

t 000m0000 io flood of a homo,
you might plan on ortordiog one
of our foster poresting classes.
Esory000 is wotcowe regordleus
01 mce, religion, othoicity or oc-

loom

DAY OR 23 1/2 IICIB IGIIF

EMERGENCY SERVICE

Rubbee sslsyllghtg ChImneys

847827- 160

847-998-6820

I

Catholic
Chnrilteu-65 I W. Luke Street-,
Chicago, IL,
Foster Care meeling dalnat
Aogunt 6, ut 7 p.m.; Catholtc

Chonitioshyt W. Lake Stmes;
Chicago, IL, August 15, at 7
p.m.; Catholic Churities-65t
W. Lako Street; Chicago, IL.
August 16, ci 7 p.m.; Catholic
Charitieu-9S35 S. Stony Is-

Call Fer Year Free Etlietute

Piro's Top Shop, Inc.
(630) 307-8785
We Do Caelont Cabirtete, Tao!

to become a fosror purest, cult
13121 655-7200, English; (3 21

847/685-8443
FREE ESTIMATES
Lkccsvoí

Wo telar pm-Romanad qoalIly
cRntracInn Is you loo your
0010nolefgel Any RIZ. 10111

lite

SNO\( RE),'lO VAL

,

Honte
Improvement
Nefworlc

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

- RepairAIl Roofs
. Repair Cenernle
. Cheaglual Paner Wed.
Reothrstiot & Cu,ssnrreioI

Repairs dc Layirsg of
New dc Old Carpet

(847) 679-0953

'STATE LICENSE S INSURED,

847-965-8575 or
708.785-5125

''DonI Hire a COnitcljr

Old Stereu, Hoe,.,, Afilen,
154 Garages Clen.wd OssI,

DonaIre.. Welcome

Toll Know Nnl)Iiog 0(101:1!

REASONABLE RATES

'Por (lily Hams llrtp.ornmustptn4d

WE HAUL MOST ANYTHING

lFtsfteaBsalorRelasrol Eatce

mCHUtOR84BlIllJgCMPtS

(773) 645-3735

IIsGtt 0511806 I FI,. Efflut

(847) 831-0633
asw.Ilrebomelmproyemeel,gum

heart'ori-JokoanJ&
girfll Olas

tatlRIttlOi.,.ri

FOR THIS
SPACE

IHisgarbala

tWnbRSf

CALL:

655.7205, Spanish.

you io tly our new

T7'

Me Rasitaron IHE

% Natural Pain ReIS
-

you lOfty OUI product crd
toe fftossarl Of sa10080

No Mordille Mkade mer i
OtiS all t0O42'6622 and we'll 001x1 you

tlitkîarnplo Onda tut sot or cur WrglealentlsI

Slsn'throoa.Sirb
Pat
ata

5000 Dnegewr

Mew tacar, ISrmHE24

-

SsnOele 147.ISO-n000
Tul Feu 100-255-HUt
Jneiph n. HndñaB. ORS
tea 047-606.5000
-

O..itasrtaSll-550.1fl4

.

s:::329.8300
ilomleelfddoWaIgltlS/ei4gslwf

sneaslt*oerr
oEAs,Ton rNa

Edwin BuddIng 180.5104
Orn l.wn roomer in 1830,

ottr,úé e

FREE Contractor
Referral Service

ICE ON GUTTER REMO IAL

Adoption marling datosI
Augani 9, 20(11 at 6:30 pIlo.;

p.m.;

FOI .Sblogle Metalled

NAR ROOFING

Peruonu of all religious, racial or
othnic backgrounds oro welcome
to altord,

6:30

for

ResidentIal SpecialIsts
Expon RepaIrs and
Ro-Roaflng

adoption pr oceosao d programs

at

Rainguar Roofing

Custom Counlertops

MIKE'S HAPPY
HAUL AWAY

To rogister to attend an Adoption tnfonnotion Merling, picono
cuti Losrir at 13121 655-7086,

1847) 604.2440.

L2SiSJle & SolA Saitcohsthlahle

wore about the

Charirtov Adoption Department.

hass aro sever solicited or uecepted. Foe infonnolies call

Kitchens & Baths, etc,

877-966-5323

available through the Cotholiv

BahUts believe in 0er God,
Ihn progression rrvnlalioe a/ His
one religiae and stub there is jusl
one race, the humas race, Dona-

.

Specializing irs.,,,

Irtoreutod porsons aro also ir-

oiled ro

R

masity room, 9301 Potter Road.
Des Pleines. The program is fees
and is open ta the public,

North Maise Fire Stotior cow-

AND SEWER SERVICE

LICENSED s ROUtED INSURED

CALL:

Iween maple af different colors,
ethnic groups and mligions oso
be dissolved, Jein thnm as Fri.
duy July 27 at 7:30 p.m. at Ike

COUNTERTOPS

GUTTER
AUTHORITY

SCREENS

espIare how the barriers be-

FLUSH PLUMBING
Fle.h
Cnll Us"

SPECIALIZING
IN
GUTtER CLEANING
GUTtER COVERS
&

The Raidis nf usincerpomted
Maine Township will host s vid.
no and diseussias es the BahUt
bolirfs that them is jasl one ha.
mus race: The puetiuiparls wilt

land; Chicago, IL.
For wore irìforrnotioe 0e how

dOfPaI

licensed Roofing and Genera! Confracting Co.
FHA Title I Loans

+Available

OtnII,ru'u Sells

REAL ESTATE

773-283-9660
To QuaI(fled Buyers

new tOas Litons.,'

1e16,IieIOaI t'O

Or. tIfs. -t&lutn. 04.58151

Crown Development, Inc.

cil

urday, August d at II am,

progeowuiactivltiov loo disoblod

2001

MARINA STANOJEVIC

Weal Madives Ssmes, Chicago,
IL. Fisalisbs will be invised hack
for inteructive auditions os Sat-

"If it Den'I

Floopital-2900 N. Lake Shore
Driuo; Chicago, IL. Aaguss 23,

Before you Investit...
Make sure you Inspect It!

interviews are Feiday.
August 3, from b pm, - 9 p,m.
al linired Cooler (Gale 4), 1951
5050;ren

('tt'Yi lar l050rvatiorr or furthor
iolOrmolillr on hic ond othor

16,2001 at 6:30 p.m.; St. Joseph

a Siding and Gutters

-Bahá'í discussion on-the::
unity of the races

Auditions!

Catholic Chonitirol7 17 Raed
Rood; Dot Plaines, IL. August

INSURANCE

HOME INSPECTION SERVICE

2001-2002 ,'Incredibull'

will br ovoiluble upon request,
Call Dorso Aedorson or Barb

GPCI and corroct 1ko problem.

between Greenwood & Cumberland
next to McDonald's

Complete Remodeling Servi
Free Flin1FoIe

If the Sotol button popo out

NILES

ø563/ Damps/er St.

Fett I/lack West cf (deve

Soles

Coolant Flush Service (reg. $49.95)

vic.-

Showroom toro/ed in Mar/on Grove

Push the Reset baltos ogein.

The nightlighl should now goon

Maine Township
Disabled invited
To Enjoy Movie
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Camp Out at OfficeMax
to win free college tuition
You could take out a couple
910,000loann...
Work an mIra parl-limejab for
IWO or there years...
Borrow from a generous relu-

ing moyo ever seen belore und it
effets a chance Io really make u
differoncnin people's lives," said

Michael Peurr, chairman and
chief esecutivo officet 0f OfficeMas. "Nowhere else can you win

Max ouI your credit cards...
Or, Camp Oat overnight at Ihn
OfficoMan at ¿929 W. Pullrrlon
Acenco. between Clyboume Avenue and Elslon Avenue, in Chi-

a college scholarship just by
standing ir line, or wir a fear-

cago on Monday, July 30 aI 4

people's dreamn como leso."
Greeting campeen and offering

Each ucticily rnighl afford yea

her own endorsemesl of higher
educulion will be Miss Alnerica
2001 Angela Perce Baraquio. A

tuiticn money toward a college
education, bal Ihr Camp Oat is
the ousinsl und most direct eoale

toward achieving your dream.
P1cc, il's far and away Ihn mont

One lacky compnr will walk
away wiIh a one-year college
ncholarship for up to $20,000
when the Fullerton Plaza Office-

Mao opens its doors at S am.
Tuevduy, Jaly 31. The instant
award ix pats of a kick-off celebration for the OfftceMas Charitable Fnondalion El Millian Man
To School Sweepstakes.
Other door prizes for Ihr Man

to School campntn will include
ten, $500 OfftcnMos gih cerliftcaten for the OrsI IO customers io
lise; ten. $250 gift certificates for
the nest IO caslomees; len, SIGO

certificates fur the Ihird IO customers; and 50, hack-b-school
buckpuckn filled wish school supplies 1950 value nach) for the nest
Sflcasbnmers.
Funded by OfliceMas Charitable Foundation, Ike one-ag-a-

kind sweepslakes will award IS
four-year college scholarships
for apto $20,000 a year in leihen
for fear years Io any public orprivate acceodilod school or educative irstilalton.
"This sweepstakes in like nOIA-

year scholarship just by filling
oaI a nweepslakes entry fono,
We're thrilled lobe helping make

loucher herself with an education

plalfeven, Baraquio will speak
aboal the imponascn of rAucalion io loday's society and help
kick off the sweepslakes.

Lanai dignitaries, community
loaders and OfficeMas Chnirman
and Chief fiseculive Officer Michurl Pnueralso will be pmsonito
offer commencement addresses,
Following Ihn Camp Out und
ption to awarding the day's college tuition pOre, campers will
gradoale to the OfficeMas ubre
where they'll enjey special sav-

ings on an array vg back-to-

school merchandise. OfftcnMux
uffers guaranteed low prices on

back-b-school supplies el its
nearly 1,000 slams in 49 states,
Ihn US. Caribbean, Breail und
Mesico.
The OfGceMas Charilable
Poandstion SI Million Mas To
School Sweepstakes runs from
July29 to Sepbembee 8,2001. Legal nesidrols of Ihn United XIaIes
und Puerro Rico who am IS years

Il's culling-edge ard collaboralive. It's live online. Ihn Ilaffed

29 and Seplembor S. 2001. All
mail entries arelo boscot 100f-

lt's gniog le change the muy arne

Murs to School Oweepstakos, P.O.

Bon 2200, Maple Plain, MN,
55593-2200, and musI be postmarked by September 8, 2001,
and received by September 14,
2001. See Official Roles in-store
or a OfflceMas.cam fordelails,
OfficeMax is peamolieg the SI

Million Max To School Sweepslakes through newspaper, nelwork TV und radio advertising;
on the Inlemet al OfhcnManco..; and throogh ic-shore
OfficeMas
peinl-of-purchase
displays.

Off,oeMas, based in Cleveland, oporales nearly 000 fullnice supeesbores in 40 states,
Puerto Rico and the US, Virgin
Islands. In addition lo ufforing nffice products, basieess machones

and relulrd ilems, OfSceMan supersboros alsu featoers CopyMus
and PamitureMas, nlate-wilhinu-steen modules devoted exclunicely to "print-for-pay" nerviceu
und office fumiluer, AddilionalIp, the Company moches coslom-

ers with an offering of over

30,000 iboms 11005gb ils award
winning eCemmeece site, OfficeMas.cum, its Aired-wail catalogs
und its outside suIes force, all of

scheel syslems throughout Iho

The sweepstakes can ho an-

Real estate
exam course

beany, Cook Memorial Poblic
Library District, Crystal Lake
Public Library, Den Plaines Pub-

lic Library, fila Area Public Libray Distridl, Evanslon Public
Library, Gait Suedes Public Liheary District, Glnnvinw Public
Library, Prospecl Heighls Public
Library District, Schaambarg
Tcmrsbip Dislrict Library, Sko-

kir Public Library and Nighl
Owl rofrrence service. Mote
area libraries une ospedbed lo
join Ihr uervice in Ihn cemirg

"Poople muy be thinhing, 'I
can gel Ihr information I need

being, able lo nil for Ihr Illinois
Real Estate Salesperson Licensingflsamination.

United States, Carada, Meuico
and Puerto Rico since ils incep-

Por Ihose wishing to obtain the
Illinois sales license, this courue
is available in u canceeienl self.
study formal which inelodrl regisleahior, trntbook, audio cas-

settes, and a computer tabotial.
Self-shady luition in $195. Most

sludenls complete Ihm courIr in 4
loS weeks.

Poemore infaramlion nr ta regielre, visit un on the Web al
www.innlilaleonlinn.com, ne call
the Real Estate Inslilale al (0001
995-1700.

lowing Ihe librarian to escort
you lo the bell Internet siles.
Thin is a great opportunity Io
have an enperl show you how to
nuvigale the Wnb and find infermalien thaI is credible, reliable,

and up to dale. The library

should be the ftrsl pInce people
look for informatIon.

Libraries are in the informalien basineus, ,Rnewere Unlitnir-

more Ibas 530 facilities in he
tion in 1972.
"Many moborisln am choosing

lo keep and maintomn heir vehicles longer Iban ever before, und
Ihr avrragr vehicle on the ruad in
now more Iban nighl years old,"
Liongnon poinled out, "When Ihn
lIme comes for repasnhing, we
have a pains service to fil evory
hodgel."

diverse, and uumehimrs, revelaIlonary srrcicrs 1h01 librados
provide their communilieshoth within and beyond Ihr
building walls."
Anowern Unlimiled should
prove highly atnadlivn to people
who donI like using libraries, or
wouldn't think In call u library.

The service will also be

ro-

tremely helpful foe homebound
library patrons.

The "virtual mfreence desk"
will he open nexen days a week.

It am. lo mideighl, Monday

Ihreugh

Thursday; Priduy,

am. -5p.m.; Saturday, I p.m.
midnighh and Sunday, 5 p.m,
midnighl,

Joey

ALL MAKES ALL MODELS
FREE ESTIMATE WITH JOB

(847)696-3311
(773) 631-5151
Smvin Von, Nl Ivbnrbood
billy SInn. ISST

EUROPEAN
CONTRACTOR

FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES

B,lsk,vs,k arvelevosm

SIop..P.tls. -Walk. .0111..

- Devores.. ContraI. RaIe Reg
Lloeflned-FaIly Inflated

- Pitio DonA.
- Driveway.
- Sidewalks

- QUALITY PAINTING
- EXPERT PAPER RANGING

FREE ESTIMATES

- PLASTERING
WalacthJn&nutNmNsreÑc.

(847) 824.2223

and spedivi libraries in the north
suburban area nf Cook Coanty
and communities in Rene, Lake
and McHenry dnonlies. II is one
of 12 library systems in lllinoio,
funded through the Illinois Slate
Library, u division of the Office
of Ihn Srcreluey nf StaIn, Jesse
Whits.

Susan Liongnon holds aBucheler

MI KWAV
'Talkyolnlng.Oslsanatk

HI,wry.Cnrrwn

Ctlrtoya RepArado 000ailt
Gli.. OlmO le alellalise
WltdnnC.uRleg- OulldlngCln.nlng
RaAAarlAi'Cbennps&l.legs,trlg
'Fall5 I,aat.d. Flaw Eatlttsatm

(847) 965-2146
BOSH TRIMMING

BUSH WACKER'S
Prolasninnal Trimmers Of

SH RU MS/

HEDGES/
EVERGREENS
ALL DEBRIS REMOVED

by Unslever HPC in RaIling

eau., ro. neat usnewawn.

Meadows for nine years, The Liongsons have three children,
The pablic is encuaroged lo
villI the MAACO Centre for a
nc-obligation estiwote, Headquorlemd in King of Prussia, PA..
Ihr chain hes repaired und pain rd
more than l2million vehicles, inclading more than onr-halfmillin
vehicles lesI yrer alone.

00 wEan

WWUENCO

(847) 966-7623

DESIGN
DECORATING

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

W000FINISIIING

LIC.n..d
Folly neared

(84?) 205-5813

¿847) 965.6606

Call

R..nt..

0cv Wynn s suananennn
10471 074-0371
17731 752.3550

SEAM REPAIRS
NEW GUTTERS

Fv.o Eatinias..

AltTypei.GuIImCle.nirg

Inlerinrlosterlor Pairheg

flnRsatlng Snorspout,

Cnanterlop. a Romodelirg

-OnwarDs,. Repair Wok

Faeyltooral -Senwia., Bun,
10% OFF ThIS MONTH
HdpaPrasantwone Lesna.

(773) 262-7345

Rn

CRC HOME
IMPROVEMENT

CoIl

nesy- Est.hli,hod 1972

Hau,.w..hing a Bath_awe
Alunlnurn Bldlr9 Rinwenle

Dt5ntelllnalalletlotl.Kltuhar,

(847) 624-3471
JLuylrrsurno

roer acTuAles

AJ REMODELING

WPELECTRICAL

BlIeb.. . BaIN . AddlIlon,
Bi$.nrenf e' DeCk.. Poach

Goromt Elnolrleet Cantroclsr

All Electrical Iflalallalions

ElaglAcel PoIntIng
B.plon.noewt WIndow,

r RESIDENTIAL a

LIc.nud L Rendid

CONMERCIAL 'INDUSTRIAL '

Andy.773.457.5447 C.Il R
Hann. R 773.5454240

John'773.306.2323.C.II,
Nons. R 773445.0583
CONSTRUCTION

PETREAN'S
CONSTRUCTION
KiNhon A BoIA S.esod.l.,
Wx)ooçt qn4ln

,

. SAtiN ,I,egr od

ng4n'

R.oeat,oblo mock for
o I1O00ItObIepeine

Coli Don.l:
(773) 736-2667
15471867-86

r,.

LIGenawA - lnmtr.d - Bandad

I

800-468.7457
773-481-946e

."

ROY THE HANDYMAN
vnorluoetT,weeolr»
Pelnllng'lntarlorlEaborlar
Wotlp.po,lrg - Carpentry
El RnI,iea t

Drytnall

PlumbIng

RepaIra

Flaar u Will Tlllrg
Wenrudalleg

FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 96-641

ESTATE SALES

H ANO VIsI AN

ESTATE

,\allt'x IlasII,Is,-.,

o 6018*00 PUECDiO.d
a Hoonuheld Contento
Remeval Sornlce
E Bonded cad Insured

All Oled St Heere Vepnlrs
TELL US WHAT YOU REED

LIQUIDATION
SPECIALISTS

HANDYMAN
773-703-9276

1612 NI,tJLWAUrEE Acc CHICAGO

BC'
ALL ROME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN L BAThROOMS

800 328.1456
LANDSCAPING

ACORN LANDSCAPING
Ra,IA,ll.l.54srnnsI.l.lbe,fr&I
. Lam NalnlaMno.
. FnIlllolre a ORead Col
. Milano Ie.l.11.5.e
o lad, Flowers, Bulk.

. Onatlon a Pena, Raklee

toaba o ras 01.00

ClIsO biNa, Pall.., Wall.

Fr.. EaIimateo

(847) 965-1606

847-298-4137

IflS'Ikeeadlo4

Neonata,

cuico OuSrvs A SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oalcton & MIlwaukee

NIl..

GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

I I Ill Il I 'r

. PelnIlng-lnI.rlon/Esnago,
a C.,p.eIt
Minar ElenlrlaefPlutnblng

ChImney RepaIrs-PlaateeIng
Glas. Black
All Typ. oR UelokWsaN

Free Estimotii - Colt Ulke

Be_a, Min

Pag. #312463-r1631

(773)286-9613

RICH
THE HANDYMAN
"Na Jab Too SinaI"

Room AddSlonaFlrepI_a.

(847) 696-0889
Vn, Nadihbemond

lIME

ne no IT acusa .105 roo
sMAlA OR ron ata

HOME REMODELINO

of Arts degree in Businnsn Admlnatration and was employed

by J..i Reno In IHR4,

.KIioh,e, s 0.thrmm..O lantrlsa

(847) 803-2414
Cell Pilone
(847)650-1935

(773) 283-5877

'Hew IrRItAI DIM_nSR
and FIraplinu

Clewnln & WatMpeonflng
Foso Eethoost.. ln.sar.d

'neatno .Picnhog
Cnfle5 Bora 'nalnonOn

FREE ESTIMATES

MIKE NITTI

- Ol.0 lngh Panol.

.Pelea

Deal With Own., & 5m.

RICE MASONRY
CONSTRUCTION

ed& -

,l.s. HANDYMAN SERVICE

-

bem is an erganiaalion of over
650 academic, public, school

Liungnan

named hin Bachelor of Scierce
degree in Electrical Engineering
und worked as a machinist and
mechanic nere the lusI Id years,

& REFRIGERATOR
REPAIR CO.

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

9

Hendquurtemd in Wheeling,
the North Subeeban Library Sys-

Poet lo opening their MAA.

CO Center,

CHICAGO
APPLIANCE

ed is a nbining enamplr of the

DP MAACO Center
under new management

licensing couree required prier lo

AlOI," thr 45-credit hour pro-

Acorn dressed ap Iheir Soar
with a brick relsining wall, a

Ihr North Sobuebnn Library Syotrw; Arlington Heights Memorial Library, Baenmeglon Ales Li-

The MAACO Auto Pairnng &
Bodywurks Centor at tOOt
Northwest Highway in Des
Plames iv sow being operoled by
Jony and Susan Liongson.
The MAACO Center is pan of
u notional chain that bus grown to

The Real Estate Instilan now
offers "Real Estate Transactions

liant ditplsy of hauben, peevnnials, annuals and sud to highlight
the variety of snrvioea 1h01 they
pronide,

staffed by refnrnncr librarians
frem the following libraries in

soys Sarah Lung, direetor of the
Norlb Suburban Library System.
"Trae, bal Annweru Unlimiled
enhances hat esporience by al-

centers. Through joint ventare

Un ilod Stetes.

trants in this year's parade was a
Goat designed by Acure Landscaping of Nilea.

and Hollywood? Scheduled for a
launch ne Augasl InI, Anotcern
UnlimitedAcE a Librarian Live
Online, a new service offered by
ama libraries, olloms patrons and
librarians le condacl a search for
infermation on reel rime via the
Internet.
Ancoere Unlimited, which
he
can
eccesaed
al
wmw.nnnmeesunlimiled.org, is

ery contons and n'o national call

ners may transfer tuilion prices to
any immediale family membre,

Unilouk brick patio and a bril-

msidenbs obtain vital informalion. Sound like u new pnrtneeship belmeon NASA, Micronefl

by just phoning the library',"

or older are eligible teertet. No
parchase is necessary, and win-

One of the most aniqce en-

by leadieg enprrts in the field.

which are nersiced by its IO deliv-

partnerships OfficeMas also operates stucco internalionally in
Mexico und Brazil, OfficeMus
also in a major supplier for many

lered al OfficeMan stores, on Ihm

Area libraries launch
Online Reference service

Internet at OfficeMan,com or via
US, mail, anytime between Jaly

SceMux Clnaribable Pnurtdalion

PAGE Dr

a RoaS RepaIe

80ILatCdoWm.

COIUII'n051L10-pBtelRove_

0u84. . SopiI, L Cleaned
. Leek - Fane. lapel,
Fm

E.11m.t.a

(847) ROB-8114

To Advertise in

TA. Bugle Newspaper.

COMMLJE.iI'rV

D

Call: Beverly
(847) 588-1900
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When a
friend needs
help
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We hcmcan beings am social
cr0410005. We all bane rabilanships with ntanp other people ist
nocehosy lines.Ser.05elimes Ilsey'ee

nelalioitshipo that. while pleanzati
meeo.tsidracasr.alia flOtssfe. OtIt-

gr times they may be rabilenships that are entecanelp impartatlElOO5, especially mhen wo see

STUARTS LAWN CARE
& TREE REMOVAL
.L.wn UlinSolnon

.L.nd.a.p.82..lgn
ln.t.tlIllon &S.d
.Co,nA.ratlon PIno., 0.1159

.Sp.fng&F.tlCbstUp
BrIck WnM.S.,dai 51.0005
FREEESIOLAI2S

INSUPiDMBOWEt

Call 773-192-0433

Z.K. HOME
IMPROVEMENT
Ott.aty bSon.Eotoln,PNitlng
'80.0 itpiET1MSUos,tewdt6r
C.r.n1.o&ylT1..
G0tedeth FwWCltrnNi itçMa
rSrbo-Aç0,Sn.cia-OIIot.
Fan Fon E.ttrn,.t.. Call Arttrae

(773) 505-1459

On L..n. Ma..g.

.

COLORSBYMARC
I otee ts yea,. eMpraitnon.
Otality wEib t co
lOb.
0,11e.. Specialty POI TINS

-

Conne Yatr Cae., wIth
.fltumlntm SamrlF.Ial.
nlnrtlnttntntnr nIdina

KITCHEN CASINETt W. dIo

dn.slarla,.nd.tslalrrl,lo,

-

relailenolsips mie, doto hienda,

AlumInum AOnIOS.

Oa.tItyWsrk

p.,, dsa,,ettnS 0,1.104 aletta

fancily members 005 otlsec cetalives whom me dicare lcr be
aemmd. These ate pecple alnrut
wInos we tnslyezee, and it is that
Veey act clearing that can sometimes pose eelalioashippnobterns.

V

Call nor Fm. E.tlm.t.

part Et Ot BaptaSla.

1-800-303-5080

iiiiaamcoenecT Nial

AtosIGas
HONE Enrnntoln

847479-1534

We Are Insured

lents.
The relalinsssbipn Ilsat mattee
most ace Onoto we bone because
me wallt IO have thorn, These ace

I

-nervt Warden.
Orlen Wlndaw. o Saar.

s We 1.19 .Styp.n Ef WIEPI-

Foe

the ottone yescn boning pmh-

STOP PAINTING!

-

V

No mallen boro mauls me 11005k

PAINTInG A DECOOAflNG

JOE'S
LANDSCAPE

ASPHALT &
CEMENT SERVICE
Rn8.rti.t.Carrmr.rc(.t'Irrdu.nl.l

Buth.$qrlI

Mulch Top Sell & Mar.
IrflH.d. LaO Pilo.. (laØr 1.11mn)

1805 Gtlr.eiN&Pil galEnO..

(547) 436-8195

PRECISION
PAINTING

Completa DecoreI

-.0%_eMa -*110*1.

Anthony P.g...
(8471 259.3870

10% Nisaatot t. 1.010es

of, to eMe about. someone classe

to os, them muy be timm mheo
we fled something teoabling oc
distanbiog about that pasen. Of-

DIAMOND
POWER WASHING
We clean:
Wood Decks/SealIng
Patio-Garage Floors
CommercIal Property
FREE ESTIMATES

la en, I.p.d..m.

ten we stcriggle oves whether me
nhonid obren oaroptne.s with this

I.

-s.

risend. latovotog that in could
jeo1raedizc the relatietsship, We
face that straggle ence whets the

Itiend isaspooseoratheeclene
ratatine.

Sosse would say thus If cooImotitog a friend might damage
the eelaliattship, perhaps there

713.631-0289

woo 5500 mach ob a friendship so

10gW with. Homener, io the real
world, moot of as do oat want to
be careless, risking casrnetlsiisg as

MULCH & TOP SOIt.
.SOIlddnd ISod000d

$20Cc Vr

.clelodndblwdcnthr

$a5dVaVd

CypruoSOltCuYd

.RndCnd.r4GCu Od

.C.darcnool3tituYd

arca rna 005 000,Ct VU
ALSO Tap Sal, Garden 1.0 MacWorn

Cal ml tad, Sled, GarlO, ETC.
rene tOLuEnO CREDIT CPDS OK

SURE-GREEN

e47-aea.aa

NU-303-5150

INTERIORIEXTERIOR

PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED
CALL GEORGE

847-825-9098

RICK'S
POWERWASHING
80Q3, W, Sdlng, F6050,
co
Windows
Wat5ed...00flSUsOesMd

Call Rick 773-7754846
Pager 312-232-9678

Hoffman of G urnee who was diagnosed with rhyroid cancer after
honing her nrcond child. Hoffman
bada lamp in her neck thai was Initially treated as an infectad
lymph nodr. Once doctors discevarad

it wan a malignant tumor

Hoffman endured eight houes af
surgery ro remAvo it and sarbonding lymph nodan. Hoffman
said she band the whole esperi-

rece entermely frightening and

housekeeping end food service
ferAl haars. Hoffman missed her
family terribly. She waited nearly
a week after the l-131 treatment to

hace physical contact with her
two young children tousle minimize their rudiutian eapasura.
Daring the entire eoprriarcr
Hoffman wanted te share her feelings with somenno whe would un-

derstand hat lhnre weren't any
auppeet groups ta bring poople to-

gether wha had thyroid cuncen.
New there ara.

lonely.
Surgery proved to he the easy

oPaeatJnuTv

e Sl0n. 501St . F1.011

Palo.

D.nenc'ronv
Call: Beverly

Wlndaw.4tllln.& Dtsinlpauta
BaSte,. s Stat. banned

Nfa,dia. Ray.. Pr.. E.Slnt.00.

So, whe, a friend hebanco io a
rnamnertbatisoalofclraeacler, ce
eisky to hlmnelfoehisrejwtatioa,
oc eonsisterntly aurroylog to 0thers, howdoweuppeeach that perseo with ow gonceen thai he er

(847) 588-1900

(847 768-6000

I

The newly remodelad Quickwanh in Marten Grave is ready

fer actian. The neighborheod
lasedry has been aeeund for
nearly 20 years hut was thanprevioat ownrrn.
Quickwash'n new management
updated the tiling. panetieg and
ceiling te provide u mere pleasant atmosphere. The centrally located laundry is cannenient far
tacal reaidents and has received
daned

by

'

opening.
Qttickwash han medeen eqaip-

by Jeanine Kromnr
menI inclading 12 Maylag lop.

through Priday. Patrone may
drop-off laundry between t
am. - t p.m. lo he picked up or
deliorred the nest day in mast

loaders for regular laundry. The
tuandry boasts a total 4 powerful Continentnl front-loading
washers with capacities nf medium, large and nuper for heavier

cases. Individuale as well as
busisesnen like hotrls, beauty

items such za comforters and
eags. Qaickmash atsa features

parlers, restaurants and health

clubs utilize the drop-off ser-

13 top quality very heI dryers. In
additian to Iba facility and
oquipmont upgrades, Qaickwash

effern compelitive prices

Qaickwash in open every day

fer self nercice from 7 am. to

and

tuaI wash at 8:15 p.m. Far mean
information catI 470-0004.

ample frea parking.

Drap-off laurdry crevice

is

available at Quickwash Monday

The resalto of atanor y pubtithed this spring by Museums
io the Park thawed that atten-

hoane replacement

therapy
doctors buon to make sure the cancnr in gane. Withaut the hermanes
produced by the thyroid, a persan

dance or Chicago maseums esceeded the attendanue fee alt the
cuyo peofessional spent teams
camhined. This tows canfterots
what many in the indtstey bane
noted in the past few yeaesthe

The WOOd ato,k, lt..
blown luth. w.Od ¡btu,.
e,. only blo .tonh Otto. to
the United Stillo..

ptbtic's interest in musetmo is
ned hat and shaws na signs ab
letting tp. Pee those inteeested
in toa,ning about thin eseili'rg

field, Oakton Commantty Cot-

teodacttan to Msseam Studies
(ART 20, Touch-Tone 13303)

from 9 - IO: IS am. on Tuesdays and Thuesdays, beginning
Aag. 28 at the Don Platnes campau, 1600 0. Gelb Rd.
The lhree-ceedir-heue course
emphantaes the role of the curatee as st uppltns ta the phtleoo-

ply and sdealagy cf the ma'
oct00.

Oaktho

is

the

only

ways o upecial pact of your life...

teenage grandchildren."
Another nscommendatien isle

concerts and she world's hast ha-

hysilter. You would like your
children to share seme ef her
special magic. bat it's harder
now, grandma is erterin g she
early stages of Alzheimer'a.
Esperto from the Special Care

Unit at Central Ooptiss Village,
located at 4747 N. Conlield Ava.
in Noreidge, specialize io caring
for people with all stages of Ateheimor's and dementia and their
faorilies. They hace developed a

list of actisities that can help
families make the moss of their
time visiting elderly rntatives.

tice," a oise.two approseb li
twglanbyemurirtg that you aso la
u yeinole placo und that the conversation is cniy betweeu the two
í'he Iront paon of this type of

confrontation is to describe the
beltanior thaI colncelns you, The
key here io simply todescrihe, 00*
to issteeplel. You wallt to be ob-

jectine und "scieolific, desceiblog fads eatisre thou simply offer-

log peruoaal opinion. You might
say somethieg like, I ooliced
yac seem sbrun-tempg.edalwoek
lately, rather thon "You sore are
getting ctabbyaod Idsut'tltheit."
It also helps to malte yoto de-

Walther, "Ynu should see how a
omit with a dog or cat brightens

ear renidento' day. One family
even hraaghl their seven-yeneold's new fish in a Mason joe,
beesasr they wonted In introdace the sew fish to grandma."

Some ethee activity suggostsiano include:
e Being hugs and k'tuses , share

timr with their elderly relativen

bat it is someliwes difficult te
know whor to do," uaid Karen
Wulthee of Central Baptist Villoge. "We ceearrd a 'Visitors

Bes' full of fan activilies that
bring families together,
Whot we've found is that proniding some engaging ideas helps
can

allevia rastreos in Ihr visit sod
rrslly enhances lbreopenencn"

Srlect flor family pholos

from different decaden to remi-

e

Put together u simple puede.

e

Clip coupent for semeone

e Write s teller to a common
friend on fomily member,

. Paint, draw er calor s pic-

cantinuing cane facility offering
ntrsl'ng care, apecioliaed damen-

and both adulrn and chitdean can

'Acsinittes that offer sanswry
stimalslion are really beneficial
fAr senioru and enjoyable foe
families," suggests Walther. "A
special manicam, hand lotien er
make-up application makes the
ceniars feel great and con be a

Central Saptist Village is

a

lia care and independent cammanity living. Founded in I 896,
CBV nancEas residents' physical, mental and spiritual health
in o home-like setting by s mida
osniety of programa and soroicev. CBV is a net-for-profil,
faith-hasad community that wel-

comes peepte from all backgrounds and walks of life. Far
moce information abott Cretesi

The sent ACT Assesumeot
ber 22,

200t. College-bound

high school studertn mast regis-

tar fan the collage admisnionu
ond placement aoam by August
175k - the dnadline fon havieg
your eagistealion poatmanked.
Thona is a late eagiatearion pastmark deadline of Auguts 31, but

an entra fee is charged fon lore
negistralion.

ACT scemo One accepted by
virtaally all U.S. colleges and
unicersilirs, including all toy
Leagua schools. The ACT is not
an aptitude senI: it is an academ-

ic achievement lent that meoa-

da).

Students can register fon the
getting information
from theit high school causselone or online al ACT's wabvile,
www.act.org. The websito also
bao helpful infonmolion. uampla
tests and the oppartonity Io onder test prep materiale including
as interactive CDROM ACTice
Prep, which contains actual,

ACT by

timed tests arS belpcctadrntc'
build a stady plan.
The ACT A oses sment is given
in all 50 staten and is the number
one colle geontr anca eoam taker

than saying Yoo sane ara de-

scores to place freshmon into

peesoed theta days," it's jost an
easy to say, "You dan'tseem tobe
quiso as buppy now." Yonrobjecline is tostaSe the facts osa mn.ocr that would be agreed IO by

classes that the nladents nra aca

the basic principles cf collection

other frienslu ii their opinisstrs

paint

mtagemerir and tshihit poepar-

ncere asked.

ca artes

mona than I .7 million timan last
year by callege-bound sludsots,
Students who take the ovum
more than once cao repon only
skein highenl composi tescore la
prospective colleges if they
choose. ACT, Inc. is bosad in
Iowa City, tows.

ation"as they apply to-orI, hiscaey, science-0e ozIare 'macearns.
w

what

domicutty prepared la handle.
Far admissions decisions, calscones aleng milk
legos ase A

a student's high school geoda
average,
taken,

collage peep
esteacant'ctlan

Chairpen500,

5

mas awarded to Mathematics
Teacher and A ssistan t Orebesin
Moderator, Cathy Slondin.
The Christian Witnass Award,
presented to the mambne of the
Recurnectsoo High School admin.
istraticn, facalry or staff that best
ambedies and lices Ihe mission of

staff, I S yeses of servic e; Paula

Nicoloa, Sctarce Teacher, IS

Cafeteria slaff, IS yaercafsorcice; Carol Scnimo, Cafotenia

Resarnecties and who definas

staff, IS prams of u ervice I Teresa

what itmeana to be an aducaloe in
a Catholic schoel, wan presentad

Adomski, Support nsaff, 5 years'
of u envica I Canie Saal, Science

to the school's President, Sister
Stephanie Blanzczynski, CR.
Finally, the Prism Awsrd, pre-

Teacher, 5 prams of sennt'ce; Bar-

hare Caodello. Suppon staff, 5
years of service: Barbara Elliott,

sanled to the person whose involoam entreac hes into all as.

Assistant Gnon of Students, 5
yeats of service: Carol Kozak,

pacts of the Res educational

Sappont Ilaff. 5 years of service',
Paula Mitchell, Cafeteria Manag
ce: S years ofsercice; jennifer Salerne, Art Toscher, 5 years of seroico: and Elfie Smilh, Gaidanca

ream,enleo-caericutars, und cemmittacs, mas acandod to maskema ticsteac hen. Cathy Blondin.
R esurnac tian High School is
very pmead oflheir accomplished
faculty members. Over half of the
faulty members hava Master's de

community - classroom, home.

C 0005e tor. 5 years af service.

LEGAL

NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE - THE MORTON GROVE ZONING
BOARD OF APPEALS will hold a public hearing as MONDAY,

¡

AUGUST 20, 2001 ut 7:30 p.m. in the Board ofTrasteas Chambers,
Richand T. Flickinger Municipal Carter, 6101 Capulina Aveeae.
Morton Grove, Illineic te consider Ihr following coses:

octivitiet and other information.
The test fee is 524 (527 in Flan

sceiplios ponitiva, rather thon
negatine und aecslaatory. Rathee

stadants on

The Respouse d Cellaugun
Award, cored opon by the facalty
ro recognior a teacher who mert 0155ta dents as well as faculty
ond is mauegaioed for talent. attisude, and grace as an educasen,

years of varvice; Gale Accando,
Cafeteria staff. IO years of sercica; kann Draich, Technology

ty nelatians, at 17081503-8500.

states. There ura founsa 'rions to
esam: Englith, reading,
she
math and scianco mausning. The

unes

Scienca Taucher,

sercice', Vicky Giusti, Soieocr

Baptist Village, please call Pameta Yaalin, diroctor of cemmani-

Register for ACT exam
by August 17
will be administered on Saptem-

Srrniar Amareis
The following facalty and staff
eeceived uervice sward pins:
Mary Stenson. Mathrmotics Departmonl Chairperson and Technology Coordinator, 20 years of

years' of scenico: Many Sanders,

mba oses them,

ily photo album. Ecrryone can
participate in choesing specsal

with memory loas, often

modal the mission of Ranarractian High Scheel while engaging
stadants in teaming life lessons,
was presented to Patricia Lawmoue, Guidance Department
Chairperson and Paola Nicolau.

years of servicrl Lorraina Rapela. Cafeteria staff, loyeara of sercicrl Kristine Kroll, Cafeteria

eldeely relativa it so make s fsm-

photon wslt serva alune minder

ognizing focally members mho

ed the awordo ta this year's recip-

e Take a stroll oatside and
enminisce about activities that
wane enjoyed.

ceived the Nemcomen Award,
The Ras Educasen Award, ree-

Principal Carol Beimrr disteihut-

Teacher, IO years of serot'ca; Barnice Portini, Librarianian, IO

lam together.

ioru

staffond volunteer tradorn,
Before the dinner, Principal So
Marie Yonkun, and Assistanl

Bring a f000nile book to
d

According to Walther. one
graos project te sham with an

photos. writing coptieos and patring the hook together. FAr sen-

Iheie Annual Appreciation
Dinner fer the school's facalty,

Deportment

thnm froely.

"Pamilios ecolly wons te spend

she may need help? Can lt be
done Io ut musi minimize the nisk
of tasiog a friend?
Oese way is louse what might
Ito called the caalng coofeostta-

bring in music from tho sonioe's

era to play or ecre sing along.
"Pata are wonderful too!" says

e

Speei.lAw.rdo
Thisyear's StaffAmard mus
presented to Kathy Bereden, the
Principal's Secretary. First year
Sponiahleacher,Elfie J. Smith ea-

School, 7500 Weal Talcall, hostad

learned in high school. Becauce
is is careicatum-bosed, colleges
use ACT scones far mora thon
admissions decision - they use

stsdies as well an in the Catlege's cast collection of paintings, scalptares ,afid other art
warks. Stadents will'hb latght

,

neolly nice may I 0000nrc t with

by high nchoot students in 23

commonity college io the Chicago area ta offer such a pioneering program, which is designed
to stimulate inSaccaI in museum

lege ta uffening anew uoueso. to-

Your geandmethcr was al-

they

Oakton to offer Museum Studies course

part in comparison to the fallow
up. Before a patinnt may recalce

taels sluggish. anhausted. catd
ted doprrunrd Thr person may
gain weight, haca dry skin und
feel lnuuy in general. Sin weeks
aft er cargary and feeling awful,
Hoffman underwent the t-131
treatment. Shn could ont hase
contact with others, including

Brolles (Ft.ttShi,gb)

teEsllooallp causing him ce her

Quickwash is Back in Town

Cootlaoed fraro Page 20

ThyCa was otarted by Allison

To Advertise in
The BogEn NawepMpa,e

Inste t.,5000aidaBlO...56lObIO

Thyroid...
1700 Lather Lana in Park Ridge.

LEN ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION

valued as friendship. t5aet cf bemg a good bleed t. heiag seositivalotheatheepeeaon und rollo-

Resurrection honors
faculty and staff

Central Baptist Village
brings families together
quick with o fresh cookie after
school, a regalar at your hood

PAGE 29

ACT Assessment was taken

CASIO 1353
Requesting a variation from Sactiosu 6.2.7.3, 6.2.10. 1 and 6.2.7,4 of

Ordinance 91-IO IZonine Ordinance of the Village cf Morton
Grove) to demolish the evistiog corpart and replace it with u t-1/2
car ganaga

SideYard - West
Reqsired

5 feat OS inches

Requested

3 feat Ot iochas

Vanistieoeecessary

t foal t t mohos

Rear Yard
Required
Requested
Variati ennecensar y

30.50 feet
26.91 fees

3.59 feat (after the fact)

Off-steers Parking Spaces
Reqairad
2 off-street parking spaces
Requested
t off.stneet parking space
Variatio neecessar y
t off.streel parking space

The parcel in lecaled in the R-2 Singte.Family Residence District
and is commonly kn emnas 71 t t Emerson Steeel, Montan Grave,
lllieois.The petitioneo is Alicja Skibicki.
All interested parties are incited so attend and be heard.

Steven fileno
Chairman

PAGE 30
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THE BU G LE C LASS I FI E D S
FULL/PART TiME

FULLIPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

:

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

Call Beverly: (847) 588-1900
Or Fax Resume: (847) 588-1648
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS-NILES

ktnp, ero, donap I a,nce dittiafee ti
ratend eat: is Bytes Mad at ¿Oto N.

PART-TIME
OFFICE CLERK
Northbrook Location

Banking

TAKE YOUR CAREER TO THE NEXT LEVEL!

TELLER POSITION AVAILABLE!
GLENVIEW LOCATION
MOnk Brook Bank oe will b. able ta nopand aaroornwi Il yen han.

Caller. Seetetiem retEints nod tpO Moti

SUflSET
FOODS
Central Deli

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

Excellent Opportunily
Family Friendly Hours
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Responsibilities include answering
telephones and clerical duties. Office
& computer experience required.

tataneS po

Tao will rneeina aenon-leonflerg at a Pernoeral Eankarl On-ties-job

training wit enheno. yaor wortart skills as yao lean, how ta
das.nrnina 000tnnner needs and alfar banking prodotta ta Oar Oot000na,n.

For information and application call
Joe Thompson:

847-509-8048

Coma wade f. o bank that ollera ebont Satorday boom ond an
aotetnnding banalita paakaga. indoding naeratian, 401E, nradiaal and
dental bonelite.
Qoaliffad tondedoten tltoold eond/lax/a-nrail timok reoomaa and salary
reqohernanta toi

Oak Brook Bank

Email: speeimsllanictnr,eng

e Eiect.isal Hanse Wining

(tnh'o end Workshop) -

1400 16th St., Oak Break, IL 60523.
FAX: 630-571-0519 E-mail: he$ebb.e.nm ROE rn/I/old

OAK BROOK BANK
CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES
Sn,oilUpbeat Dosign Em hoe on
alti,. postor tam intinidool nopoblo
.0 working independently. eral,
,tfkn kille reqoired, Qnobbooka
k,oa,tedge pnoletnod. Foil and/er
Part lita position. 113/Herr pion
ptntit boting. Send Reson,a Tnt

P.O. Boo 8071
Wulm.tte, IL 60091
Or FAX To: (847) 256-9814

GENERAL OFFICE
ASSISTANT
Pollino for Hilet I.E. Approitol

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES
Clank - Port-Tin,.

-

allant

ícl

snow

tarin mselco.

If interested, Email ta:

jhinton@eakton.edu

Fax: 847-635-1448
Or Send Rnnunne lb:

AU/Oeklon Community Cotegn

7701 N. Uecole Ave.

Skokl0077

FOR A CAREER CHANGE?

847-832-9580

1-877-FTC-HELP

364 SOndant Drivers Neededl

Lirtdnwood Offite. $15520/Moor

Or Fax: 847-933-8812

Opportonity . Momegtrnent Potential

Call Lee: (847) Ml-8366

A message from
L The Eagle and the FTC.

General Offlee/Admin, Ardstonl
Eapnnienteclßotnlatr Polllirte-

847-933-8800
NOTICE

The nonio tlewopaparo do.. lie
boetta sornen ndvortisam.nto mol
their eothantlelty and laginmecy
Howaver, an taon Sn reaponal

bin ncr ail tilinte, prodoato ana
servitas at sdvertisare.

Instructors Needed

Odato Cnmnnonty CotsO.'s uainnta
far Lifelong (.emwng . AcheS Educctian

eeebeg ,mstmctters to weh toll
sanaste, et the tataralea amano

eFrenah - wsttbeffuantircpolesn
end terMin Fretah, teach frowner,
night/weak InrI vceebL

e Basic Home Repairs -

ARE YOU READY

Make 36K-42K
la Just 14-16 DoysI

Our claaalfled ads reach
more people per week for

No Up Front Money Required

lhe leeal amount of doliera.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northeide
Of Chicago wIlli 2 lnaerllona

i -877-83TRAIN

CALL TODAY

Honte. Wiring

(Intro and Woilsohop) .Aotnology - meets nose e

Fax: 847-635-1448
Or Send Reaume To:

AIL/Oolstee Community CoUrge

7701 H. Lincoln, Ave.
Skokie, IL 60077
roe M/p

lenEanidectltaaietonøMmeagee
Enroco 144-raone Hand located
at Offer. Atnpert. Ideal
Candidat. nett b. saIes o.necrtnd,
enjoy seeming gcc.sts, lenas sonnte

PeonO Offen/Denk nraeagemeeet
naperienae. have a 5-eton

emecrtality, and be oaenpot.e
Mini. Ponitiae esquires liming
on pnepanoy ir folly futerished,

We are a leading product research testing company. We

NURSES

Call (773) 774-3155

AMERICAN HOME HEALTH

Ask For Frank

1-800-872-4427

segle bedroom apreteemt.
Please Feo nr Ema) Recame lb

Bast Western

PERYAM & KROLL

At O'Hare

6323 Na Avondale

10300 West Higgi.. Read

(847) 296-4958

Try a classified!
Call tadag!

errait: intaebesinesst.mnslwmn.cccn

847-588-1900
Since lIlt,

itr#

oake
vehcte ca

fltwhldr ffoys

Aeì,.p cha, e a

ToncA lits been
helping ynung
men from cvtnmc.
tilting luir yours.
Your donolrd cor,
Itutli, boOT,
cOmpet 0m real

eclair can help
even
__cn,t_"_
.

tiroir
youvg

RECEPTIONIST

HEALTh CAREIHOME
s Signmg On longa $

(6300 N/7200 W.)

Roeerneett, IL 60018

Mobilenked loll-time postilan

for high-profile 000p deatal
predio.. Eoper'enoe
mmad
bctmill train right persan. Must
hove goad people nkillo and be

CNA'o and Cempeniono
HELP WANTED PART TIME
looking faeaotgain parson lar
a HOSTESS position. Most be
available eveninffs. Fleoiklnt
Call Betty Ah

Hearty arch Dan-in

-o aaaitabl.

able te worin sorne Saturdayo.
Pac resowa tal

Inn hbeoe nerd
sumrmndirn eubuebo.

312-443-116
Atte: JoMare.

847-827-9840

Your Credit iS

good with us!
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.
.

Cat lo, on appc,ntrnent

Mttidoy

Earn SSS holpin MSs! ivesass
eadioal cluions freto hora. Call the

Ash lcr Mary er Linde

tiedarol Trade Ccrnniisc'on tolled out
now to s t medical billin neones.

Gentle Hetsse Services, lac.

1- 77-FTC-H LP

847-432-9100

A mennoge fromm

The Bogie and the FTc.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

THE BUGLE

Port-Tme
14-18 Hears Per Week
Please Page:

CLASSIFIEDS

(847) 569-64M

are worth more
than just a quick glance.

PARK DISTRICT

Hone tina taken a good look et our Classified pages
letely? YosIl be sanpeised at lost how ninny ads we
publish.
When lt comes to Clesoifieda. the more the merrier"
is trustaI More poteotiel bayeea...more selleraI Mare
people advertising things for sele...and somehow,

we get more people loekiogl Theto the wny it

The Montee Grane Penh D.hNt
seeking enthusiastia end lehetad
ttneen nstructet, ta male nraeneng
and enenicro elasem. lestrootue
most be cae4ifled ACE, APPA, o,

gatthem I
Baying or Balling, the firat place to look in laThe

l;rahr

workal It takes both boyera and aellers...end we've

jhinton@oakton.edu

Fax: 847-635-1448

ROE M/t

(GR/M/F

need more tots & young children. The products are safe,
we check for allergies & childree's testing is never done
during school hours. Parents/Guardians, call today. Let
the little oreo start earning summer spending money.

e Weboite Devel.pmeot 8.
Internet
If interested, Email lo:

www.Chicogowntnojabs.canc

(31 2) 654-2790
RN'S AND LPN'S For Home Heath
Full-Time I Part-Time - All Shifts
Flexible Scheduling
Benefits For Full-Time

pay people of all ages to fry vaneas products, but we

Foschie pasSion available ter the
Spring term lbnginning in
January) in:

edillon. at The Bugle.

Neomedica, Inc. . Human Resources Dept.

LITtLE TESTERS WANTED
Even 3 to 14 Year-Olds Can
Turn Their Opinions Into CASH!

AT O'HARE
We ana aenepOeg ccptelleatianms

following orean
a ACCESS
a PC REPAIR

pottIng your ada In both

Previous employment in a medical environment

BEST WESTERN

Callease

7701 N. Lincoln Ave.
Skakie, IL 60077

Dialysis Clinic Has Openings In
NILES

preferred. Interested candidates should call:

Alliance tor Lif.lona Learning Muhfducatiai,seaí'ag inetroctenc
ta teach Fall saneacten in the

Os Send Resume To:

FULL TIME

equipment and the ordering and stocking of supplies.

MARKET RESEARCH

Instructors Needed
Community

REUSE TECHNICIAN

& maintenance of Dialyzers using computerized

99ice

Paç

FULL/PART TIME

Responsibilities includo: The cleaning, preparation

847/296-3036

Come

*Ii/Oaktoe Community College

money can work for you by

schedule an interview call:

week lar u eakn,

All Classified Help Wanted
Ads Cao Now Be Faon,!
On The Inlernell

per meek. See how your

to reliable tronoeortation and communication. To

meets once a week lar 6 weeks.

eGoitar
f iatereatnd, tnnail ta:
jhintoem@oakton.edu

FULL/PART TIME

COUNTERS NEEDED!

HOTEL

°:

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

Interesting/challenging position counting inventory in
retail stores throughout Northwest suburbs/Northwest
Chicago. No experience nocessary/$8.00 hour. Early
morning/late night hours available. Must have access

Hoed

Seen.11 Geo Engin. Repair

FULL/PART TIME

INVENTORY

dooebells, intencnrs, l?rt linares,

Onbton

froto tite Pndercl Trade Comm:seion.

FAX: (8471 647-0431
Call Tarn: (8471 647-6855
SERVICE

DRIVERS

Penase nradical claims from hantel
Uso ycor own nonnpcterl Find cot
bootes t a medical billing team

Plot Cornntiasion. Call Mr. Hoffman:

Finontiol Servitas. Vomito Of lotie,
FleolbIe Sahodole
loteptionol

COMPUTERS

uaetmwgttas eanflldir sntoe

decrrkal sysier merits, inctelling

Or Email To: bill jr@oakleyaign.cam

Competer Knewledge. Kids
World, Glnnvinw Novy
8ose. Call Mike:

Off on. FleotbIa boor,, boto totnpoter
bootledge rsqdr.d.

CUSTOMER

847-966-5440

$8-

$10/Hoar. Soma Bendito.
Monday-Friday 2 to 6 p.m.

FULL/PART TIME

imtma dass topes ctddcde bow aa

Eleetnieol

Wttk an established Morton Grave maaufactorer. Responsibilities
include telephone coctamer nervion, detail oriented order entry,
typnneiting, invoking, roneing credit cards, and tracking orders.
Accoont is a large natiaeal real estate campomcy. Friendly, cocoa!
work uteviroement ond good medical bnnnllto. Some nopnr'rnncn
preferred. Fleos. fax resume la:

IL 60k26

Foot 7,3-973°s26a

meet, once la, 3 hncmn.

Customer Service Opportunity

Human Resources Department

trdq,ltuu3p.aotatimnhtaetir.snat
odio ta. ClonIc, Ch'

ncsebulervard enenumcb$ice. Meets i

CUSTOMER SERVICE

dlura cHI tqain. Patine Mt Menday'

Auniwier Center, HR D. t.

at leant 6 rna. Tallar en,rnri.no., pranid. soparior narnion ta
nottarnee,, and paanaanetaolanttornoonina0000 kille, yao oes the ideal
onnebdat. for on. Gleewiew leontina.

FULL/PART TIME

SCHOOL MEAL ASSISTANT

SELL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Full-Time - Monday Thru Friday - 9 AM-5 PM
Salary Plus Commission-Based On Experience!
Both Inside & Outside Sales

THE BUG LE CLASSI FIEDS

FOOD SERVICE

EDUCATION

CLERICAL/OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

ADVERTISING
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Beole CluosifledsI

:ii

CANCEU.A31ONS . Ne clsaelned Adneeoaerem.n5. nel be cancalled alter IS noons o. Mandey preu.dhma the Thoesdup pobec.Ilote Alit, aeTheendep ID neo. pnoondhmgthe WHirled JOb GuIde.

.

.

I

law/hz

m.acslnloe Miring. The panIc dintriot

etimneted siNne ca! Manten Orno,
Fotle Eiet)elifandcb COordinOIaeAE

(847) 96-1200
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THE BU G LE CLAS5I FI E DS
FULL/PART TIME

y,

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

RETIREMENT FACILITY

FIELD MANAGER

WAITSTAFF WANTED

FOR AT&T BROADBAND

Northbrook Relirement Facility

D.pmdobiltyy .aodk,t poop1. .killL
rdiobl, dohle and n oboe doom. Io
.000md finonoidly nr, n.qnbn.d for

15 Minutes Prom Golf Mill Moli & Accessible From 294
& Some Public Tranaportatian. Full And Part-Time
Positions Available. Varied Shifts And Times- Flexible
Schedule. Starling Pay $8.00 Per Hour. $500 Sign On
Bonns, Reviewed Quarterly. A Great And Friendly
Working Environment.

loo long lenin pmllban. Gooreiomd

ealory and nionll4 wage basana!!
fini inmodiule ooneldonabnn

Call Christina at

773202-3053 MF 912 only

CalI: (847) 803-7107 - Ask For Samantha

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME
STYLISTS

SALES

$200 Sign On Bonus'

ObUS

ADMISSIONS

Quality canacious haircare
business in Pointe Plaza,

REPRESENTATIVES

ibuhy & Ceniral, Hiles is

Coi,tloa, Cotogno, ho,,
andodoopo.ohas puusce
adenu

FRÖÑT DESK RECEPTION/SECURITY
Full-Time - Midnight-8 AM

RE SCHOOL - lincolnwood

Position Available At A Senior Retirement Community

lnrninloet rieb to ink. enrdlnionb aa

Great Benefits-Glenview Area
Experience Helpful, But Will Train
Must Have Reliable Transportation

phare & g.o.rnl alike. Coorpot.r
kaybnnrd ahilo & ability to inbanot
with pobbo r.qdrod. Rl loen.. h Pio.!

RE lnstitate(847) 329-1650

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

Call Jessie At: (847) 803-7100
Or Fax Resume: (847) 803-7101

podioly
cOCry

owZe irme ato

=oe:.a

Or

pm.paohaa sladaote for oar oar,..
laming
raine nl oar Olyorp'o

SALES

WAITRESSES
Part-Time / Foil-Time
Evenings

Call Vina. Ac

(708) 867-7770
VINCE'S RESTAURANT
Harlem & Lawrence

SALES
s'ta

BUILDING TRADES

Manulaciurer al nationally
raeew..ed ho, cl Mown-on/spray
insulation aqjlymenf and HVAC
neural mitonnas racolons siales
00iOKe

SALES: WOMEN f MEN YOU SELL WHAT?
Before you say no to fomily service cemetery
sales, take 10 minutes to learn more about this
unique opportunily. If you have sales experience
& enjoy helping people, then earn realistic 1st.
year Commissions of $40K i.. Great benefits plus
401(k) pIon. Paid training.

Call Bob At: (708) 453-0273
Or Fax Resume: (773) 625-1061

mimi

roth constoscline/cueVador fanas!

salas haukground. Salary &

ADVERTISING DISPLAY SALES
Part-Time Hours - Full-lime Earnings

plan, basiert caller oppaefsnily

with roam tar advanc.msnt.
Serial reaume in the kochst cl
confidence foi

Wm. W. Meyer Ill
WM. W. MEYER & SONS, INC.
PO lOX 105-SKOKIE, 1160077

I-,

FAX: 847-673-5564
e-mail: btfly@wenwmeynac.m

CORRECTIONS
East, .d Is 00000ootty proal road,
bat amar, do oocar. e eon fiad an
nino. ph.... n001hfy u. bn000.dbah.-

t. Errar, atti b. r.ottil.d by

r.pub!lc.O!nn. &aery, bad Ii na
.rnr carogna.. .ftanth. 01,00 peale-

110.0.0 sod e. n,. not natlfhnd
b.10,. 000 noon !namtaa,, the
renponatblllty I. your. la on nett
shall ihn liability tar 0h. anon,

.na..d ah. cost nl the space
noaap00d by tra 0mo,.

If. qoalfiad ,ondbdaleo noir polaco o

nhr'munulllo2yaacubanapoia,o.
brobidmno te!aeo,h.ring. talathooe
o
'nlrnsreaatont,iebr*aileg,doh
& fnilow-ap abita. Pialtoaiooni. eilt
oop,niawa tnoa,.w.,ght lots onials,,
date1 sera., ,narhothrg, .mplonront
r.onooling or proyrielary sofiooi
odmioioo, sciionr,anr am en000roged
100ppilo

seeking beffa experienced and

new stylists for full and
port-6m. posilioto. li interestEd

call Great Clips:

847-647-7544

Salary Plus Commission!
Prefer Outside Sales Experience With High Energy

Call Sally At:

(847) 588-1900
Call US today for details.
Beverly (847) 588-1900

Se. how your money can work for youl
2 Insertions Per Week

2 Deadlines Per Week
Specials Designed With Your Need. in Mind
enREACH MORE PEOPLE PER WEEK.'

TELEMARKETING

TELEPHONE

TRADES

REAL ESTATE

TELEPHONE WORK
FROM HOME

CHOOSE YOUR

APT. FOR RENT
:

Oring Yoro A.nrbili000

1 -877-FTC-HELP
A m.o.age them

Loobioa for a tndend oe Isolai lobt trIar

Por fnwrview Cn!l gob:

Vetennory Technician

Work !ndoo,ndenlfti SoIt Mutileatod.
Sulnry S Seydito taud Or

Fodwial Trod. Cuaeiloaia,, toilerai

847-588.1900
Our claositled ads roach
more peapin per week fer

C O'JLG E

th, nasI amount of dolines.
W. oovnr the near northom
nuburbs and Ihn noriholde
at ChIcago wIth 2 Ioo.rtions

9811 Wood. Erin,

per weuk. See how your
money can work for you by

putting your ads io both
,dltlo,. of The Bogie.

TELEMARKETING

TELEMARKETING

The Eagle and the FTC.
Fu!! Too. Euporanoad & dl!, Io

(773) 205-6806

i

No Cold Calling! Part-lïme - Niles
Salary Plus Commission
Must Have Same Experience
Tuesday-Thursday & Friday -9 AM-5 PM
Please Call Beverly At

(847) 588-1900
SELL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Full-lime - Monday Thru Friday- 9 AM-S PM
Salary Plus Commission-Based On Experlencel
Both Inside & Outside Sales

Call Beverly: (847) 588-1900
Or Fax Resume: (847) 588-1648
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS-NILES
CANCEU.ATiONS - tin Chuo0hnd Ado.8goods eS be can'
callad stIer 12 linon 0 Monday prnea*eg the 'Thoridsy palette.tine dat .rmnmday 12 sloan pr.c.dl.g Is, WniMnd ebb Oubde.

i .8T7-FTC-HELP
Or neuE wwwftc.gov.

Rotaroe000

3i:?,r

847-432-01S7

HVAC and REFRIGERATION1
with ice machina experience.

Must HAVE own befo. Top

Laidotl?Wothfrombon,o.I,
r
awn Soll! lire1, aal! 6, F.daral
Trade Conrmiuion In find oat how
fo .potwonlo'at'fiam. aoheotoa.

pay, benofits. $chaumborg.

847-584-1963

Yeuwho solve al! ploie., olio lthr.afi
toodoso bol I no alIolI ny pratt: Can
sliotive melhodleiootihIo!alfiooan

Gl.ni... I lai frdOn.lèdeene& I ho

OPI. eea'Ul5OI. flint5 Oidora,
NISS ' 763.t N. Milwookae Att.
1 O,dr000r Apl'Ae&!obln Now!
$615 ' 773! 7644002

HOUSE

"Sn poor own 5,1Sf Pmoe,e tedian!

66

China Cobioot & Hatch

$1,500 - $4,500
Part-Tim. /Foll-Tone

(262) 812-5485

TRADES

ssSS$sSsssSs$ss

TelewlilpA PUIIITO TIE lillY

(847) 965-8524

od.Pfopaa. 15001liRe 5474200010

FOR SALE

1 -877-FTC-HELP
IR m.000g. from

The Bogie and thou FTC.

READ THE BUGLE

For Subscriptions Call
(847) 588-1900

NOW VØU
CN
ADVERTISE
IVIQRE

FØR

-

.

NmlOS.3M,2k11,hDlWdfra.
latir kit. Fit boot. Co,nrad palio &
Long. yord. 020t,000 ' 047.966.0362

AIR CONDITIONER
FOR SALE
WC Fe Id. 'Oleado., tioinNOl Loll

AUTOS FOR SALE
LOREN SUOCK/HYUNDAI

loso w.,ekogn, 000d, 0l.00t.w
abUt yam-ne.
'tlMeeey0a6e,6acod,ed.
tootod,ACocilo,fl,Olød,,1236la.b.,.
147.UI'tlIf 'Olah'bn Ipo..

NIions

tian! ittlbilahorl 9109.111 iharkyou foi
o!lthmnoo,ndl000ifrru!hcI! over wool
to ko sopnral.d tratti you, even and io
ipite of al! malerin! b!!olars. I wish la he

sAh pto in ,lornd g!.ty. llroek yoa far
your merry touttis mo and elio. foy
hit pruyor far 3 toiooøo!ive dogt ori,
RD.
lavorwil b, trilled. Thsekiou.

Most mirocnlnos Lard,
Tao boon nn.nrad 'o e.,y of ny
pray000 bal now I no.1 plat. thin
poulbot

Kido by,, ,!othna hoar.!

in your hundo. tram,
i p.iioll.. lInk
me baa.,... yuar

ftioo.h2200.Odef, Pri, y/27&

roqonaland i uekyoo lopiuoa ihn
thu bond, of God ib. Falber. i

tar, 7/20. 94. cve2lfing horn

kciNoIob.an'abdaet

know It, eel! gnarl 6m, peihan
bnoaone of Ois loo. fur yaro, tOi.

'on. For Ai.

LOST

i

thank yoa, O

nhraodoo, tord. tosan. Soy Aie
proveo 35 dey for 3 doy, and

yoar paillon wut l.a gionlod.

Key A Door Opener
For Tavolo Car

5,0.

Piobliaht

Lent Win!, Mnrohiog In Nfoo
dth of July Pomdot

(847) 588-1900

TANNING
WOLFF TANNING BEDS
16H 61 440MO

KEYS LOST
eolwnm daro Ol

tray OltICTand SARCI
Canw,noo'd/Hww orate bon litt
LomMuslnlyP
r.

Horbem/Dorrrparur

peno Color CuIOIOO

bord Ge!l/eie,r Oa.d
Hna Dog Leooh Siyi, Clip

Call

Coil BaDonly Alo

WANTED TO BUY

250 Orgbro'Muny CoRan

Call Mrar4 PM ' mtf?! 0220343

DABYSITrER
Lcnrg erar ruodd lib. to ,00hd. 466
ore ir berOpetnrant. Pb.. o'l Line
047-663.1440

CRAFT & YARD SALE
Sut. 7/28 L San. 7/29. 9-5
0209 N. Owoalo, Nia.

or call
(847) 588-1900
Ask for Beverly

Nuca' 0012 N. Otturo,,
Solordoy 7/20. 9.3

970 Chrey o! Comino

SELL ETti BLJV ITt
ANNOLJNCE IT!

Prepaid.
Wø accept
IVlasterCard or Visa.
Stop In to:
Sugle Newspapers,
7400Waukegafl Rd.

040 toro, Lib hilo topo Oli

int,ntm nl ity lito, you ,io ohth nia. I

(847) 588-1900
Cla,o'o

CRAFT &YARD SALE

This is a weekly rate-

On,,sho Tb.bntkLear,ab
Tlo,.21t6&Fhi276'b't.0d,21t4&lo. 091 1.10

tsfsrgolnlltoi! qgirol tioodlbol led!

Pb0000 C,!! Revorly Ali

LESS!
3 Lines n 5 Papers
17 Dollars!

GARAGE SALES

tIttEtytral 15*510491
OtoOforoty' 70971144M

PERSONALS

Large Dining Roam Sol

PotYnorCemputerToWorkl

'Pone lnfoemation

MISCELLANEOUS

FURNITURE FOR SALE

6 Chairs - Jade Green Color

www.fr.edomf.rew.com

lam $55Ç0AWn.k

:

0l7'IOOAOIl

OWN HOURSI

Sched,ling Pick-ups
Of Discarded items
For A Majar Charity
Na Selling-Flexible Hours
Paid Weekly

MISCELLANEOUS

NISS' I badiane gardm apt.
Fbml.de/appI'aeoaa 1620/roS loathly

bU how lo tool onodod tir0m cam.

TELEMARKETING

master card! Call:

Stoolois, 160071

MISCELLANEOUS

(630) 588-0025

1-Mai11 ma.vaera@ccL.du

OA

FULL/PART TIME

Reliability A Muait
Please Call:

Your credit is good with
us we accept vina and

847-470-0266 IFAXI

FULL/PART TIME

Pleasant PensanaIity

Wo olfor oonp.hlice ,00pornnlioe,
aor, beiname, b.n.f,lo,e,!od,ng
h.a!ilon,h401K. Qnalllad,,ndidoteo,
eoòniln.aon. oto aohrylieloy to

Ref Coda ADMuOPSKObilo/CIT1W1DO5

WAITERS

DELIVERED TV ALL SHOD HOMES IN OILES
AND MORTON GROVE EVERR WEER VOTRE AOVO

DELIVERED RO ALL 06000 HOMES IN OILES
AND MORTON GROVE 6000V WEEK OF THE REAR!

Cal.9, - Shaha, IL o.npaa.

REAL ESTATE
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ESTATE
SALE
Nd.,- 600211O'IOtd. fib. 7/27&
Oat. 7/20. 9'd.Tada, torn., hadan, bahte

GnsolsOs4f-*i!

LOST & FOUND

WANTED
WUeLlIZERu

JUKE BOSES

-o-

Morton Grove
Found White Pet Dove
With Clipped Wings
Call 847-965-1232

Atoo
Slot M.ahloen

143Oe5-2342

rani 1430.9.a.sI.I

YO-YOTHE CLOWN
Voci erado is goad with
w. .00091 VIsa and Mador
Candi Colir 007-son-1900

loath,, Ste. ivani.datt,c.ep.ny

-

00ola,0rndfroibgo.4.t'.ha4s,
84,-36s-,aao

Come In And Place
Your Garage Sale
Ad Today!
,

FOR SALE
NT. W,l rot, Steen na hike,
00.910 lion bd, loao alten labte

047'967-79fl

&&aane4ononaoatrIse,
odin a, 101a. PiifItOb-7tS2 En,..

Pick Up Your

FREE

Garage Sale Sign

a.

District 207

continaed from page t

registration
who wait until the first doy et
school to register.
Students may call the director
of student personnel services at
their respective school to ar-

range toe an appointment. As
Maioe

East,

O'Hare Protest

contact Mr. Vic

DiPrioio at (847) 692-8926; at
Maine South, Ms. Maryanne
Kelly, 1847) 692-8213; and at

three greats et residency, and a
cepy ef the atudent'a grades en
tranne dpa are required. Entering

freshmen and transfer atadants

who do net have a phyaical or
record mast else have a physical
caere. Physical terms are available in the Student Personnel Services officer at the three
naheols. Other treme may ha re-

Maine West, Me. lobo Rauch, at

quired depending en individual
airaumatancon. The Orsi day of

(847) 803-S7S7.

aIrases for the 2001-21102 school

In ordre to register, the student's original birth certificate,

year in Monday, Aagsvl 27.

Lutheran General...

(who ce-chaired the panel with
Rep. Caroline Kraanse) laid the
filled room that they decided re
held the hearing utter brieg drsied the eppertaniry te speak at
Ceegroasieael
heerisge
en
O'Hzee,
"I hope yea realize aad appre-

cielo the ceurefecasnear et eue
representelinea," aaid Peek Ridge
meyer Ren Wietchek, adding that

their witliatnoat te talk about the

therapy patienta.

catted beachytirerepy for patients
with e history at eapeal coronary
artery blockage, lea recant perra
solcato, Dr. Nagai Sabri, medical

Latheran General I'leapitul'e
widespread can of the elf-party
caterery artery hypers method
alto helped distinguinh the facili-

director of Lutheran General's

slapping Iba heart,

Lurbrean Greeral taunts 00cr

359 aff-pump precadurev parfarrtott vinco 1999.
Opel seid that

Salociast'v

benchmark ISO Top Flovptinls
1'Ninety percent of coronary by-

liai doeu ver leak the irclintu-

coastal in the teratmont ol en-

pesa aurgeries at LOU now utiliec
this precedute, where e device iv

blockages and redaces the chanco

empicyad io stabiliera boating

tienu; there iv ne number lievi ea
second placa. Rather ihe hoapitals are recognized (oriheir atteativonaas in meeting certaìncrita-

of reoccurrence trom 50 percent
to loss ihne IS percent." Thedoctot alto citad gamma eadiation's
40-year history of "proven ottec.

haart daring surgery, elireieatiog

tisenessaod eatery,." and affirmed that there have baro ne
side effects repodad by brachy-

the cord tara hoer i-lung machive. ea the heuer is enabled te

ris related to cardiac cero, The
U.S. Nrace trudy recafnieed Lu-

pump vn its own. Without the

theran General ter ita work in

need ra attach a parient to a heart-

a unan, care, cardiology und hear

lung machine, a 7-way bypans

surgery, urthepedicv. gynecology, geriatrics, digectine diaordata, eae(nvsn/throai diserdeta,

ceald he performed without ever

and hormonal disorders.

LEGAL NOTICE
VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE
Conk County, Illinois
2001 CURED-IN-PLACE PIPE LINING PROGRAM

INVITATION FOR BIDS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the Peenidess and the Boaed of
Trastees of the Village of Morton Oe000, Ceok County, Illinois, thur
sealed bids'will be retel'v foe the "2001 CURED-IN-PLACE PIPE
LINING PROGRAM,"
Bids will be received opta the hoar et 1030 arr. Local Timo, en the
17th day of August, 2001, at the Office of the Dieeator of Pablie
Werke, 7840 MagIa ACento, Marten Greve, Illinois, and will be publicly opened aod erad at that rime,

The bidding forms and dacumeeta are available ar the Office et the
Director of Public Works, at Morton Grove, Illinois apee payment of
the sum of Twenty and 110/lOO dollars ($20.00) which in not erfandable. Sida maar ho aubntittnd ea the terms precided.

The Director of Community Derelopmeat baa the right to refute to
mase Specifications und Prepeaala to ary petter, fien, or earperatien
that he considera te be unqualified. All biddera mast hr pro-qualified

with the Department of Teaeuperlatien, Stare of Illinois, and Ihr
Certificate nf Eligibility moat be aubmitted ta Ihr Villaje geier te
iavaance et Plans and Specificatiarn. Thia qaalificatien and eligibility may be waived by the Village.

Resident rode 500
miles

tired Ihn locket fonds aliocuaed
fun soandproofiag lonly tea parannI et homee( and urgad rasi.
dente ta weile their nepraseals.

deys befare demonstrated Iba
ataree williegresa le week with
Chicago er O'Hare' seapans ion,
hut R yanna id that ho necks ro fuily uederutuod ali cesta and beneOtsbefeencoatiaa ing farther,

"t said I wavld take thin preposul variedly and todo that, I need
ra much iafarmaticv es peveible.
Thiv lakes limo, bui e plan et this

acrece.

Wincenvir,

and

AtDSCyaIa. Inc. in Chicago. z
00000rtiure el ata AIDS service
erganieutiona ir Illinvia,
Kent flay participated is Ten.
queray'a®

Heartland

AID-

SRidrE because he has e nam-

bar of alienta and friends ehe
hava succumbed to AIDS er ere
careently HIV pesitice. Alee. hit
sen, Jasas, did veluntarr work al
a Chicago Home, a beneficiary
et Iba Haaetland AIDS Ride do-

Rent would like le thank Danielle, Beau, Jackie, and Doroby wha am Spinning inatraeteea
al Ihn Mima Family Pitnean Center.

Witheal their treieteg he

would ret have been able tuscaeanafalty complole Ike ride.
To parnicipale ir Tanque-

rays® Heartland AIDSRide®

$7,OSOo.

mare et $2,500. Many coitad
much mare. Kent Hay eaiaad
Far more intansration abeut
Tanqarray'a AIDSRidasUSA®
orto pledge in support et a eider

pirase tall 18661 648-0747 oe
visit www.aidaeide.org.

Meeter Grove,

coeaerned uhetri their health, ucd
the impuci vI increased pollerien

and cuico er their quality el life.
Gee mao what suggevied thai
qvieter, cleaner fact burning aiecralr weuld da Iba trick, oat asnailad with shouts of "Traffìa("
from the cruwde.
Patricia Nelson, 031-year resident team the soathmest Das
Plaines area raised the issue otdireirished preporty valuen Ihat
could come with eapanaten. and
said she was shucked when she
diacoceerd Ose onviroemonral im-

Dauid G. Urb
Finance Director
Village at Morton Groar

Addition-

ally, saya Tim Angeli, Ihe sillage's economic davelepmeai ofScar. "(The Plan) contains both

ahuri- and long-ronge campovents, and its lent- range vi'ow
effara coevayiuul suggestions of
what /Ictuealrodaoelopmear

might occur, hated ea macker
ceriditiarc and realities," AngelI
Trastee Ronce Bren ncr rootmonead Ihe pIercing provers' hy

raying, "We knew Ibero would
be many problems. The corridon,

although

lori,

has

hule

depih and net mach space for
modornieati'av and rccoafrgaratien withval enceouchiag on pci-

otierasidanval progenies. ITha
tuck was) to come up with crea.
live planning thai weold be viohio, and alike same time, relulively affordable," said Bresree,
Land are along the cereider
breaks dews 1002 petceat offices/u erciaza und entail, with Id
peeved

resseuranl progenies.
About two percesr ir apee
space, such as the toccaI peaservos and MerIna Greve Park
Dislrict property.
Reeidanrial

Summer watering
continued faam paga I

aumprmne oar 244 million gallees, reports Bob Pilat with
That SO-million-gallon differ.

Slol) ('t-iiiìe!

Park Ridge'a aislb wand asserted
that the city oar arrnmpting tore-

configure the rimasI tifly yaar
old airpeet Into something it was
never meant te be. DePaul naggavIad ihat utilizing the aiepert in
Peorare te menu increased capua.

ence indicaras thaI absal 20 per-

cent at the Aagasl 2000 talaI
can ho alteihated la aatdaor
landscape watering.

Retired engineer and privare
pilel Alan Huskie of Park Ridge.
aise made necommendationa to
put off eapanniena at G'Hara far
cow by apecadieg capacity te airperla in Wauliogan, Keneaha und
Gary. Like O'Hare, ouch hua loeetc, iv neue highwaya, and bus

enough lund around to connect
them se each ether wilh a highepred morceau carrying passasgoes er cargo.

Hankia raid these oniuting airperla aheuld be atilioed to cenate
an airport hub ayalem that could
inclada along-range plan ten napending le vmaliar airports, auch

Special ihueha la al) Brother
Keighrr ihar arlcadad & participaled io Ihr annual Nilas Independence Dey Parada, July 4.
Beothera, pirase nere that duc
re aenareucrion week in the
school, all mccliags fee ube

meoth of July will be held at al'lema live sitan within St. lehn's

There am new 930,000 llighra
eau cf O'Hare each year. Longroen capaanien peaporals seek le
add tear new nerwayr and osrerd

Sight capacily rol b million.

ose it urdar eec percent.

Av neat dopa, a review will
he acheduled at lilineis Departmeat of Troerporuatiun (lOOT)
and umplenienialier ieamc will
be ahusan from wtihie the colo,

It's toe soca io knew when
this program will iclually hit ihe
orneas.

Argoil would not noti-

maie how loaf ihe review phase
with IDOT will lake nne would
he cemmeie about cost. "Wo
will apply for slate and fedenal
funding," he said, asplaining
why ho could neu ertimate a telaI ceci al Ihm amo.

Niles

Toastnjasters

mill ka Mike Heluwaty and Sam

Catholic greuleman te consider
a

an (847)960-6913.

kotc4338. Try it; yoa'll be piranontly surprised en how good ir is
red it'll gel belIce!
Dates to Rememlsert
Ponnsrtyea Meating cancalled

Tha 2001 MB.ILD Progeam
needs o Chainnanlmenl, Anyone interested should conteur
Ice Talkownki.
Plauso pray foe our nick and
distressed members of our fami-

ly and napecially tee Prank
Knapp. Cud Pecina, Bob Os Myn-

mho core, Por mere information
vn memberehip, call Ray Seriarmki aI 1773) 763-6832,

Want lo sac what's rem ir the
website? Wz new haver cosneil
web
pago:
wew.nnrrhsramel.oeg/prkheme/

fee maclb of July; Aug. IIAnnual

Steak-Pry,

Managua

Hall, 6p.m., Aug. t 3Monthly
Businass Meeting, Plaragar
Hail, 7:30 p.m.; Aug. 22-

tic Seite, Tad Lander, Rd Reilly,
Paul Dnhlgrea, Leoma Galsasi
and all Ihnan fighring illnesses.

Pannaeryer MearinglNomisating

Almo pray for the health of all

Leange, 7:50 p.m.

Cam. Report, SI. lohr Facally

Marimba munic - Iluuu meladieus seand and sInging by reprane Surdee OhIoan from Sand-

wrch, IL ehe studied voice or
the prestigioss Rayai Sendish
Academy of Mania in Sleek.
boIre was paru at the Jupinee
Lodgo No. 3. n branch efthe Inlerne Iiaeul Ong. uf Goad TempIar. pragram. Il teak place on
Salurday, July 21s1 at 7 pie. in
iho Good Templar Camp Cammonity Conree, 628 OasI Side
Drive, Gcnnea, humais. The

man ended with refreshments
servad by Eleanor Holmbrrg of
Bridgcvicw and athen ladies et
Japilee from Enansion and Chi-

,r 4 p.m. a meeting took
place

with ininieliur

et roe

)NAPSIThere ren angcla
among us ard yea may be able la

laker by Pon-Haga tCrisleosaar
peocieonI
has rlanled
brarvhee in Kenya and Tanzania
by ozlcemieg 1hz Oral nalierale

lo u positive bzgieeirg daring a

they've
been re Sao Paule, Stackhelm or
Sanliuge, it's common foe taon-

isIs to bed acepent teecign aurecap 'n Iheir pockets while on
rhe way home.
Usually, these laceres and paves

heaume celorfal mo-

tamoul'neat airline indusiry.

Currently carried eel er IS
different

isaladieg

caletres,

Aredrican Airlincu und TWA,
ihe peugram häs eaised ooze SS I
mullimos doll arasirar 1991.

Hero's hew ii wonka. Airlieo
peraornel

on

inierealiveal

menues et a grand lime. endiag
up ir a drawer at homo.
l'lovoacen. Ihr U.S. Pund fee
UNICEF is etfenin ravelers an

paper vueeerv y (roto petrangeos.

eppanlavity Io consoli Ihr resimuted $72 million worth of currency brought homo each year

form p amseegers' of 1hz program
and invito hein io vuasribole

Itighus voll rciaparec eins and
lnthghi videos feaiceing individ.

aalr rupperuive of UNICEF iv-

gram. World Erlief, Rbdda Bra.
eon (Save Ihr Childeenl nf See.

The pnegrem, culled Change
far Good®, is a porteenship be'
uwoen the United Natiess Chu-

dean's Fundheller known le
ninny am UNICEFand Iba in-

MG Lions Club
wins July 4
trophy

ihep ara cunvored irlo lifesaving
ivaleriels und oceoivos,

Ful cvempia, the uv'urttgu intarnuiieiial possengaeretures

ieee io the U.S. carrying $2
On the yecork of laly, The
Marten Greve Chumbar of Cem-

merad awarded the Presidents
Trophy fur autsuarding parade

iruvrling leophy which for Ihr
pusi IS ycons is given io palliai-

woui)a cf foraik'naheega . These
52 vould hay 30 eral rehydrolion

packats. 25 ilitniuniaetion necdica oa aecagh high-dove vivi.
min A to pralnat 30 laddlera
feoio blind raus caured by vira-

tier lo Iba gzraeosily et ace

U.S. Government in ezserslieg

youth. Thair commitment le av.
tice sheuld inspire un all," said
Michanl Bueardl cf Geergia-

3,800 eflheur Sra yeung paaple
wiub week, derber, and fonnitore

Pacific Coepeerlien.

If nelected, thia pare's Angeln
will be awueded a $111,550 sas-

Rois icnrs er hcs asked De. Re-

irga bard, a trip IO NYC. and a
posen supply afAngel SOfIr Iambi
popar.

Per muro iofenrahiar shoal
the program urla numeric 50cc.
one, oisil www.cegebseS.com er
weile io Angrlm in Acliec Rules,

Keitenasan at (847) 825.8458

P.O. 0es 3325, Uniceville, CT
ObS87-53J5. All anmiraliona
moni br past marked by Aug. 3 I.
2001,

Cali PIE taday el (888) PIEUSA or Rogiaral Coeedioatan
Racer Shell ai (SSO) 422.9940.

(D

THE BUòL

du, Belgiunu. Vielnuar, Yuguolu.
via, Sloveria, Cnoahia. cod Chi-

ro l'cr Ihr coming cam raicear
achacl paura ith ,'lv cniag huai
emily dub ails'edirg bc lova!

..

_-

' ,:46oa7

high uchcal.

Thera ma ea auch ihieg an u
lypical bort fctriily! Wliethar

children, yea van have a greal

purl cf o program IhnlIeully
dccc make a diffcrcncc in Ike
lices afvhildnor.l
The funds vallecled ura than
turned over to UNICEF where

award was arealed le bring ailed-

greapa ir the U.S. ann aiding the

Venezuela, Menica, That
Athena,
Switzerland,
Hungary, Socih Korea, Argoeli.

light attenduni noted,

"Pesa engercaee gind ta parlici.
puta in acab a simple placeas.
Flor, ihey teal good abeal being

niced, The Angrla ir Action

don, the Liana erg. and ether

lard,

y acanouain gle parcel, rclircd,

One '

tydry which often geanenc'og-

Ip,

recn,e1 1h01 might alherwiue go

into geod works thaI can breeSu
ahildoce ube world osee,

tareilina le huai high rvhaui stodacia from Brazil, Gerreary, flu.

shampoos 104000m te ulacal bal.
toreri women's ahelize.
"Children muh cauce ifi ces eve.

The "Lout Bays of Sudan"
coeleibutod tongs on Ike pro-

Host Families Wanted
in leaking far IS carieg lllinaia

giods back 10 their
cammarily thtuugh valunlaceing
and cemmontysnevice.
One of Irai paare Angels, leatice Zagarzllr (age I I). iespirzd
her clanamulec 10 brieg in asce
4,055 rnaool.sieed snaps and
lossly

lb-your leugedy et wee ir Sudar.
The Muslims und Christiaro
caold loam fnam he SwedenNorwuty und Czoch-Slovakiu enunuplevihal nani Orsvan indzed
eptit le Iwo peacefullyand
otubeolwae,

Pacific le tcrau lieraI Enchanga

)NAPS(Whclher

tier program tuielce five childrre, age 5I 5, who have self-

head, Temperance and Peaco. II

nald Gakdalc at Park Ridge te
help allaniule, am well as other
dentists. Anyone inrerarled in
help legeunc all Wend Relief at
17731 385.9191, Tbesecroting
le lela 5 letal abstainer group
tram alcehol can cull Par-Haga

daher, The inirtarire has been

desorvodrocagnitian.
The valionwide Ari)cnlz ir Ac-

IGGT principles of Brelhen.

hua ueaarparred a large geoop et

dan who are planning e new enlIly otear Gead Templar organi.

help are al lhcm get same well.

at thove nattent to join and ihoy
becarea minai enanos' ter our

eta. An old Inaditier ham leS
neme with minmiaf oathwhich

ene Comberair rat'le tram Su-
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Angels in Action

members ir rhe lOOT Cemmu.
ruy Center - te which Ihn gcn.
eral public was aIre welcame, A

who

Travelers are making a
change for the better

heleen an audienun,

mees new friends and share year

Do you knew nemceeo Ihat
could join? Haca yea asked r

Ceancil? Why net check nue

speaking and feel comfortable

joy a sidecar the immigrant as.
panience in the U.S. Coma and

aemmonily capable of jnieing.

full, fanrasuc creak dinner for
only $15/peeson. Rescevasiona
und payment murI ha made in
advance. Contact Joe Tathewrki

Oval Io 1ko Morton Greve Liens
Club. The Pnecideets awand is a

and cake ara served at 6:30 p.m.
and Ihn macsing ararla ai 7 p.m.
Ga August S the menions will en-

good Catholic gonllemen is eue

gerd way le meet mice poopta

RamaS. Learn how to onjay
Join the Sagan Orniern at Iba
Mayer Kaplan Jewinh CummonIp Cenen, 5050 Chanch Steed
is Skekie on the Orsi red Ihird
Oaeday of ovary mentb. Cotter

growing. Theer are so many

Remerebae re place yeer res'oesaliena foe the upacial Formarlyre Club Annual Steak-Pry, Satanday, Augura Il, Pianagan
Hail. Pealivirira cruet er b p.m. A

The Nibs Toenahip ToanmusIera meer au 7:15 p.m. nr Ike
second and feurrh Wadncaday of
ovary month al 1hz Menton
Decae Liheary, 6150 Lieceln
Avanza. On July25 Iba agrafions

members et the K of C family.
We need t e aentinue le add
membees ro heap going and

joinieg ihr Knighta? This iv

as Pealone's.

conuicaed from page I

Nues Public Services,

Dated at Marten Greve, Illinois, thia 26th day of laly 2001.

Aidaerrrrn Peanh DePaol of

nomia development turbe south.

taupe. and aignage.

nona

liven, Verein the retneandoms and
"lead the ropeers."

Mulligan aaid that ir was ¡repartant fer residerta tebe heard,
and bulb verbal and written tastimevy would bc leverded und tent
loGen. Ryav.
For ever three heurt the panel
livioned cad spoke with ravidents

Dempster Street

other AIDS settico vrteniea-

thing." naid Nelsen. ohe cadi-

iry weuld preside neadod eco-

Mioreavia. Inc., a cen000tium of

sevra AIDS servita Organizations thrnughnal ihr Twir Cities, AIDS Network, Inc. ucd

ano atraid..,that hey can't do any-

made available by the panal.

$5.7 million foa AIDS Events

ISV) of the aggregate et the bid as a guarantee that if Ihr bad ta

The tight te waive any ireegalarity and te reject any on all bada ta
rraerved te the Presideal and Baaed uf Trustees at llar Village af

Dec. Goerge H. Ryan'a lOOT
briefing to urea lawmukars only

continuad from page I

each paericipaet misad a mini.

required te eubmit an "Affidavit of Availability" with their bid.

"Thin is happening some, Iris
happening te my nnighbora mho

pact et airpoti pellalton ev chil-

Alt kids offered must he accompanied by a bid hoed, casher certafird
check made payable lathe President and the Seard of Trastees of the
Village of Morton Grave io Ihr ameant of rot lesa thas Sae percent
accepted, a ceatract will fie cansommaled. In addinian, all bidders are

ianuo in public was "unique."
Wiatchak empkasiead thai the
O'Hare aspuasion proposal mas
sot yrl a done danl.

taule recrus u detailed roviow,"
stated Ryan in e press. release

Cassaiaaed foam Pagel

to offer a radiation treatment

cardiac care lab, ntetod that brachythorapy has boon "highly ecc-

port.
State Rep. Reaemaey Mulligan

Swedish Soprano and
Marimba Concert

Knightly News & Views

continued team page I

rear O'Hare Inteenatiesal Air-

by the large cumbee of students
c7
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h'acesara Il childoes, laces ,

oree

MIKE NITTI

hiaauiny'aninuern'aTlio nathan.ocra praavoc'avad.

epeak Erghioh, cr4 laakiog l'crward to barring aheul our vul-

CEMENT CONTRACTORS

lure wluilc reutchiog ut about
Ihain vavniny. Thicy h: toc nodicul too vraevcao d 1)1er 015v

FREE ESTIMATES
Nues, Illinois (847) 965-6606

plias, und aatcrluie 111cr t. Must
taeiihios reos ido i lai'iog hvioc,

FAIR AND HONES1TF'IMILY OWNED

aparding oiovey Ilici3Oarïiivli
thIngs u_v cloihirg, ucticol lap.
mealy, loll a pIave to diudy. Hod
thitni)ìa ivre ici putid ho lia' uy ha

ahile le clviii

3511 is'rtilouihi
vhiuri'tablc coetrihtiiioo co lItait
t

HEATING, VENTILATSO i AIR COIDITIONING CONTRACTOR

pucia in rho Motion Genoa Fourth

min A deflvienvy for ene year.
To heure re oea ubact ihn program aed how you ver help chu.

ofluly Prradc,

doce around the wend, civil

P

The Lions Clak was ene at ap-

presimarely 60 parada deIcida
and was judged hoar basad os
originality and crealinily.
The Liens Club Soar tearoerd 3
generalians et club membars and

Ibsir tnmilien colarfally dressed
red, while and blue, lead by molar
scaatrrs uedasuparh Ocal.

Hes)denl)al Commercial lrdcalniab

$200 OFF

ewe. anicefasu.arg/deaatmoa
Send ycue asurad feseige can-

p amavo , Aie

masy dinecrly le Iha pngrrm ut
1hz following addrcss:

Tezados AmericaArte: les.
rica Lynch. Change tar Goad®
foe UNICEF; ¡FR Airperl, Terminal 4 IAT; Jamaica, NY
11430.

r

To necke aal flowers las
lengse, plaa.Ih.w Issa sola

Ilse of Ial, dIluted gee pad
lea In 4 In G pads nl wHen.

b

r

$20 OFF

ANY

Ceadi lleva r
SERVICE
Or homier
Insaullorien
en Cry ?lI.aiLcaadas SsO, l'alOi

Free Estimate
Licensed

l'SE.OEASON
SPECIAL
SYSTEM

TUNE-UI'
asren

t' I.II.gl

847-965-9645
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SIDING

.

Replacement
Windows
. Thermal Panes
. Tilt-To Clean

. Soff it
s Fascia

. Gutters
. Trim
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. Shingle
. Hot Tar
. Rubber
. Roll

t5iI;i

. Porches Rebuilt and Enclosed

ROOFING

Íii

PORCHES & DECKS

